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G>re livNE Garza 
Has Bleeding Oil
^ Spartan Drilling Company a n d  
L. M. -OUkKo No. 1 Smery Tnist. 

N ortheast. O a m  Ooqnty wildcat 
^ u n d  poor to good poroaity and 
bleeding oU in a 10>ioot core re> 
covered at 6 .194-6^  feet

Operators started in to run a 
drlUstem test. The lig broke down. 
The test will be delayed until re
pairs can‘ be made. This prospec
tor had some poroaity and some 
oil saturation in a |0-ioot core at 
6.174-94 feet In a Pennsylwüan 
lime, thought by some geoipgists 
to be the Canyon.

Obserrers had oallad the top oí 
the Canyon a t <4T0 feet, which 
gives it a datum of minus 3395 
ieet. That would make the pros
pector 65 feet high to Oulf OU Cor
poration No. 1-B Swttison. a deep 
dry hole and one and one-quarter 
miles to the southwest which flow
ed oil and water from the aone at 
7325-32 feet, before being aban
doned as a failure several years ago.

I t Is 13493 feet from zwrth and 
330 feet from west Unes of section 
39. block 2. H&ON survey.

The No. 1 Emery Is one and one- 
quarter of a mile north of the Ted 
Weiner. Sohlo Petroleum Company, 
and associates No. 1 Swenson, 
which Is located in section 17, block 
2. H&ON survey.

That venture had reached 6339 
feet in dry lime and was making 
more hole.
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New Kent Discovery 
Flows For 400 BOPD

* A new Pennsylvanian lime dis
covery in Central - South Kent 
County has been olfilcally complet- 

^ d and will be put on regular pro
duction as soon as a tank battery 
IS erected.

Bamsdall OU Company and Sea
board OU Company of Delaware 
No. 1 Spires, six and one-half miles 
north of the Cogdell-Canyon field, 
reported a calculated 24-hour po
tential of 400 barrels of 42-gravlty 
oil, flowing through a one-half inch 
tubing choke. Oas-oU ratio was 
584-1. Plowing tubing pressure was 

.« 200 pounds.
The production came from per

forated section in the lower Canyon 
lime at 6,775-71 feet. That zone 
had been washed with 1300 gallons 

* of acid. There was no formation 
water. ~

The new discovery Is 3300 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from 
tu est lines of section 22 block 4, | 
H&GN survey. '

It drilled to 7364 feet in the V- 
isnhurger. Tliat cone was barren. 
Operators plugged b a c k  to 6364 
feet and cemented 5 1/2-mch casing 
at that point for the completion in 
the lower Canyon pay.

The potential figure was based, 
on an actual 12-hour flow of 200' 
barrels of oU.

By The Associated Preaa
Farmers in the Trinity 

River bottoms were warned 
Tuesday to move their live
stock to higher ground as 
heavy overnight rains in the
watershed sent all streams slopping 
over their banks.

The U. 6. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas issued the warning as the 
river went nearly lour feet above 
flood stage there. Levees kept the 
excess water under contrtU in the 
city. The mid-momlng stage at 
Dallas was 31.7 feet: flood stage is 
28 feet. The river was expected to 
rise another six or seven feel, H. 
M. Hamrick, Weather B\ireau of
ficial, said.

The Texas Highway Depsu-tment 
said U. S. Highway 67, between 
Dallas and Texarkana, was under

Hew Pay Indicated 
In Central Andrews

An old producer on the northeast 
aide of the FUhnnan-Mascho-San 
Andres pool In Central Andrews 
County appears to have discovered 
a new Olorleta pay.

ruhnnan Petroleum Corporation 
of Midland No. 17 Pord recenUy 
was deepened from old total depth 
of 4.470 feet to teat lower Permian 
horizons In the Fohrman-Mascho 
arcRe

I On a dxillstem test a t 5370-5,620
|P  feet, recovery after two hours was 

1300 Veet of clean oU and no wa
ter. OU flUup was rated at two 
en<i one-half barrels per hour.

Operaton were prepvlng to ce
ment five-inch caring a t 5370 feet 
and production tests.

This new pool opener is seven 
mUes southwest of the town of An
drews, and 1.430 feet from west and 
1310 feet from south lines of sec
tion 16. block A-4^ pal survey.

SE Kent Wildcat 
To DST In Lima

t
Gene Goff and R. W. Sutton, No. 

u  Fleming Poundatkm. Southeast 
Sent County wUdcat. 28 mUes 
northeast of Snyder, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 53. block K, T. A. Thompson 
survey, was preparing to run a 
drUlstem test in a Pennsylvanian 
lime at 7390-7.109 feet.

Age of that lime has not been 
determined. Some sources said the 
samples through the zone to be 
tested had shown some signs of 
porosity and oil stain. ^

Reinocke Offset 
Highest On Reef

George P. Livermore. Inc. No. 2 
east offset to the discov

ery wen of t h e  North V i^ n t  
(ReinedM)-Canyon pool in South
east Borden Oounty, is higher on 
the rerf than any other weU thus 
far drfltadln that area.

Tbe m a  2 Relnecke topped the 
a t 8.723 feet, on a nU- 
d 4380 feet. Operator 

to 6317 feet, then 
oce-half inch casing

Tornado Loshes 
East Texas Area
HENDESBON— A brief but 

violent toraado swept acroas Rusk 
County in East Texas late Mon
day nlflit.

Although more than 36 rural 
homes were wrecked or badly 
damaged in Rusk County, only 
one person was hurt. Jim Car- 
raway in the Chapman Common- 
tty. 19 miles east of Henderson, 
was under treatment Tuesday in 
a Henderson hospitaL His con
dition was not serioos.

Heavy rains accompanied the 
twister, which swept across the 
county from southwest to north
east.

water near Rockwall and Impass
able early Tuesday. Other roads 
leading out of Dallas were op>en.

Ploodwaters closed several Dallas 
streets for a time Monday night 
after 235 Inches of rain fell.
Heavy Falls Reported

Texarkana recorded 331 Inches; 
Fort Worth US inohes, Bonham 
238 and Wichita Falls 1.43.

Abilene. Big Spring and San An
gelo reported light drizzle early 
Tuesday. Austin also had a light’ 
rain and Lufkin was hit by a thun
dershower.

High water had closed three 
highways north of Dallas at mid
night. Highway 75 above Vickery, 
Highway 67 between Rowlett and 
Rockwall, and Highway 78, north 
of Garland, were closed. Water was 
reported several Inches deep for a 
while on Highway 80 between Ar
lington and Handley, a community 
on the eastern edge of Fort Worth.

The rains began Monday In 
North Central and Northeast Texas 
during the morning and spread 
south and west.
Showers At Lnbbock

Vernon and Lubbock both* re
ported heavy thundershowers dur
ing the afternoon.

Rains fell earlier Monday at 
Sherman, Anna, Munster, Palestine, 
Marshall, Greenville, Tyler, Ozona, 
Wichita Falls, Waco, Big Spring 
and Abilene.

Roads, and fields were damagsd 
by washing- in the Bonham vicinity 
and all streams were out of their 
banks. The overnight fall there 
brought rain to 6.48 inches since 
Friday and to 4.68 Inches in two 
days.

Corsicana had 137 Inches of rain 
overnight.

I MCDONALD PUTS NAME 
j DOWN ON DOTTED LINEI  CORSICANA J. E. Mc-
I Donald, veteran Texas commissioner 
¡of agriculture, Tuesday filed as a 
: candidate for reelection.
I McDonald, 68, lists Travis Coimty 
I as his home. He said several months 
I ago he would not seek renomination, 
but changed his mind.

Postponed Parade 
Launches Clean-Up 
At 4P. M. Tuesday

Communists Parade In Berlin
-rrr

Following a one-day postpone
ment, a Clsan-Up parade Tuesday 
was scheduled to wind through Mid
land’s downtown business district 
to give the annual JajrCee-spon- 
sored Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Pix- 
Up Week a belated start.

Parade officials Monday reset the 
procession for 4 pm. Tuesday after 
deciding weather conditions were 
unTaVOrable for its appearance on 
schedule.

Also on Tuesday's program was 
Balloon Day, and thousands of bal- 
loo|is proclaiming the clean-up 
campaign were to be handed all 
adult-accompanied children on the 
courthouse square. Hundreds of the 
balloons were to b^ unleashed from 
one of the city’s taller buildings. 
Prizes were contained Inside many 
of the balloons.

I3  order to be certain everyone 
will be able to have his discarded 
debris, tree limbs, weeds and trash 
hauled away, several Midland 
firms have promised to donate 
trucks for use Saturday In carting 
them away.
Trash Hauled Free

All householders, who have trash 
and material which is not picked 
up on the regular garbage pick-up 
runs, may call telephone number 
400, from 9 a^n. to 5 pm. Satur
day, and a truck will be sent, free 
of charge, to the scene. Callers are 
requested to be on hand t% help 
load the trucks. Garbage will be 
picked up In the alleys by the city’s 
regular employes.

Among the firms donating trucks 
for the clean-up campai^i are 
Rocky Ford Vans, lending (wo 
trucks, and West Texas Office Sup
ply Company, one trucjp.

All property owners In Midland 
have been urged by the clean-up 
committee to make sure their prop
erty is free of high weeds, tall 
grass and any other unsanitary 
menace. Special emphasis h a s  
been placed on the discarding of 
health-menacing cesspool tanks In 
favor of city sewer outlets a n d  
sanitary septic tanks. An estimated 
400 dwellings which have access to 
city sewer service still use the un
conventional cesspools which are 
threatening Midland’s water sup
ply, JayCee officials said.

Following the general clean-up, 
emphasis will be placed cm paint- 
Ing-up and fixing-up premises.

MocArthur Advises 
Japs To Boot Out 
Communist Party

TOKYO General MacAr-
thur Tuesday urged the Japanese 
to defend their new constitutional 
liberties against the “International 
political perfidy’’ of communism. 
PVjr the second time In 10 months 
he suggested the possibility of out
lawing Japan’s Communist Party.

The Allied occupation commander 
took the third anniversary of Ja 
pan’s "no war“ Constitution as the 
occasion for a statement denounc
ing anew communism here a n d  
abroad.

Japan’s Communist Party. Mac- 
Arthur said, is "an avowed satellite 
of an International predatory force 
and a Japanese pawn of alien pow
er policy, Imperialistic purpose and 
subversive propaganda.”

By The Associated Press
National interest focused 

Tuesday on a Florida pri
mary election in which Dem
ocratic Senator Claude Pep
per is seeking renomination 
over Rep. George Smathers.

The Florida Senate fight over
shadowed primary contests being 
decided simultaneously In three 
other states—Alabama, Ohio and 
Indiana. In the foirr states, nomi
nations are being made for three 
Senate and 49 House seats.

T«'o of the states—Alabama and 
Ohio — art nominating candidates 
for governor.
Test For ‘Fair Deal’

The veteran Pepper carried Into 
the deciding day a record of sup
porting almost all the Truman “Fair 
Deal’’ program. Smathers, 36, has 
been accusing Pepper of dodging 
the Pair Employment Practices 
Commission (FEPC) issue and of 
being too friendly with Red-tinged 
organizations.

Pepper In turn has blasted the 
Smathers camp for circulating 
“dirty, vile literature trying to dis
credit me.’’

The Democratic primary In Ala
bama—a test of States Rlghters’ 
1950 strength—combined with Flor
ida’s as Deep South attentton-^ullers 
that overshadowed prlinartes In 
Ohio and Indiana. In both Florida 
and Alabama the ptlmaxy vlaiMBCl4- 
were certain of election In Novem
ber.

In Florida, about 600,000 regis
tered Democrats were expected to 
go to the polls. The Alabama turn
out was estimated at 400,000.

In Alabama, 156 persons are ruR-

(NEA Radlo-Telepbete)
Communist Youth Organization members, carrying propaganda signs 
and a huge portrait of Stalin, parade In Lustgarten Square In the 
Russian sector of Berlin during a huge May Day demonstration. At 

least 250.000 Germans Uxdc part In the demonstration.

Lattimore Lashes 
Budenz; McCarthy

WASHINGTON—{/P)— Owen Lattimore Tuesday de
nounced as “hogwash” Louis Budenz’s testimony connect
ing him with the Communist Party and called it “the prod- 

ning fo r " ^  piacM on the sute ‘ uct of a twisted and malignant personality.”
Democratic Committee which wUl jjg “honest man” could believe Budenz.

Under oath before a Senate Foreign Relations sub- 
---------------------------------- "committee, Lattimore sw’ore

wUl
control the Alabama party machin
ery for the next foxir years.
State’s Rights Issue

Of these, 92 say they favor r e - ' 
turning to the national Democratic 
Party organization, 59 want to stick | 
with the States’ Rights group where | 
Alabama’s presidential vote went In 
1948, one entry Is claimed by both 
sides and six by neither.

Involved may be Alabama’s 26 
Democratic Convention votes in 
1952.

In the North, interest centers on 
Ohio, where Democrats are picking 
a November opponent for Senator 
Robert A. Taft fn»n a seven-man 
field. Taft has no opposition In the 
Republican primary.
Ohio, Indiana

State Auditor Joseph T. Fergu
son and Toledo's Mayor Michael V. 
Disalle generally are regarded as 
leading candidates.

Six of CRilo’s 23 Congress mem
bers have no primary opposition. 
Three of them are Democrats and 
three Republicans.

In Indiana, a primary battle in
volving a woman flsst-term member 
of Congress, Rep. CecU Harden of 
Covington, Is stealing the show In 
an otherwise dxiU election to pick 
nominees for 11 House seats.

Mrs. Harden, a member of the 
Republican National Committee, Is 
being opposed by State Rep. Russell 
I. Richardson.

Chilean President Visits Texas
Marathon Chrysler 
Negotiations Resumed

nos 
drlllad 
ran 
a t 6.79S 

The

«Bd
.«.w ........  was last reported

waiting m  «OBM&t preparatory to 
complerioa (Mia. ^

The No. 3 Roiseeke la 660 feet 
from eari and 09736 f e e t \  from 
north Unea <rf tbe ,io o th  h ilf  of 
the noetbwest - quorlM. of section 
53. block 16, HATC swegr, and 18 
miles soetboasl of Qifl. ^

C-E Glosscock Test 
Drills^ Ellenbii^er, . .

SheU o a  Company No. 1 TXL, 
Central -  East .OlaOMOek I Oovmty 
deep proopaetor. 15 ttdB» nartheast 
oi Oarden City, and 410 leM firom.

(Continued On PNN 7D >
Set latest modds amlth-Oorona 

Office ajad Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Offioe Equipment Oo.. Phone 

/  363 L i l l  Weet Texas.—̂ d v > .

Negotiators ra- 
a five-hour 

marathon bargaining

DETOOIT
newed^Tuesday, after 
break, their 
to end ^  96-day Chrysler strike.

CIO TNUted Auto Workers "and 
Chrysler representatives had mpt 
contlnuoiisly for 62 hours when they 
gave in to exhaustion and rdoesaed 
at 3 ajn. They returned to the peace 
talks at 8.ajn.

Neither company nor imion would 
comment as they continued* the
writing of a new contract to put 89,- 
000 Chrysler employes back to work.

Texas Womon Heods 
Navy's Nurse Corps

WASHINOTON —(4<>— A Texan 
has been named head of the Navy 
Nurse Corpe.

She is Capt. V^nnie CHboon. who 
was brnn in Itasca, ’Tazas. and 
now calls her home Nacogdochee, 
Texas. She graduated from Seton 
Infirmary a t Austin In 1933.

She became diroetar of the Nurse 
Ootpe Ifooday, upon-the rettrement 
of Oapt Nellie J. DeWIU.

INXA TelephoMi:
Preaident Oabclsl Qonsalea Vldela. left, of CSifle chats with Oeoeve P. 
Ltvarmore, eentor, and Oeo. S. Ot Ttioitipson during an inspection tour 
of a gasolina plant at Levettand. Texas. The Chilaaa présidant also'' 
visited the Houston indusUlol area th« irrigation projeets \ 

Lubbock durine the stay In ’Texas. ÿ

MUSING BfSXICAN NATT 
PLANE ARRIVES SAFELY

DALLAS - 4 S V  A Mexioan Navy 
plane reported mlaaing betweon Oor* 
pui ChrMl and the bogdor has ar
rived safriy in Mexico City, the 
Mexiean oonsoTi office here lekl 
Tueeday.

A oonaular spokeman safcl' (ha 
Ufht plane eoiijrius three Mexican 
Navy lllMi,>M(»ped a t  
Mobday and an rfu  
Mtxlean ebbttot '

Mosinee Mayor is 
Stricken At End Of 
One-Day Red 'Coup'

MOSINEE. WIS. —(AV- Mosinee 
“Communists" became^ loyal Amer
icans again Tuesday, their one-day 
mook revolution at an end.

But while they went back to pre
paring f o r  belated trout fishing 
trips and otho* everyday activities, 
their mayor lay critically 111 In a 
Wausau hospital after suffering à 
severe heart attack.

Just as the town was about tg  ̂
be delivered from "Communist dic
tatorship" Monday night, Mairor 
Ralph Bü-onenwetter, 49, was strick
en.

He was rushed from the village 
park to his home, where a Cath
olic priest administered the final 
rites of his church. A phyridan 
declared his condition “critical." 
Later he was token to St. Mary’s 
Hosptol at Wausau.

htoyor Kronenwetter had partici
pated actively In the “Red Inva
sion." staged as an object lesson by 
the Wisconsin Department of The 
American Legion.

He was the first to be arrested 
by legionnaires acting as security 
police troops.

They routed him out of bed early 
Monday and rustled him from the 
house clad (xüy In pajamas and 
a bathrobe.

The day of oppression ended with 
a giant fire In the pork. All traces 
of Monday's May Day demonstra- 
tkm went up In the blaze.

Allies Expected To 
Spend More Money 
For Area Defenses

WASHINGTON —OPV— Infonfied 
officials ‘X̂ ueoday predicted that the 
North Atlantic nations will agree 
to spend more money and effort 
on their defenses.

Secretary of State Afriiaaoa Is re
ported ready to'urge quick actiod 
on on Intensified defense program 
at the 12-natlon Atlantic Oounell 
meeting In London May 15—even 
if It means Europeans must.vJn* 
croase their defease budgets.” 

Acbeson bdieree, thsee offidala 
sold, that' a stepped-up effort in the 
mniiary field is absolutely neces
sary to put into' MIbet the Inte
grated defense plan worked out 
April 1 by the 12 defenM mlnistere 
ot^TlM Bagno. ' z 'r  »

TIio 12 'tMl^.MiHlons a
to^l of $2|U4TMBOO iM t XMr In 
v m r c d h r n M w t 0 i0 e a m  o B d e t.  H m  
XitU td  States oanifd about T8 per 

oTStfs

Mpoietf'-

mMt boi
o í the tcoet o íla affaci

A .

again he is not a Communist, 
nor a Soviet spy, and said 
such accusations against him
"are not supported by a shred of 
evidence perjtired or otherwise."

Lattimore asked that the Sen
ate group “render its verdict" In 
terms that would tell Senator Mc
Carthy (R-Wls) he “has been 
caught out In his fraud and de
ceit" for making the charges against 
Lattimore.

He said McCarthy should be ad
vised. too, that “he should hence
forth confine himself to other—and 
less Important—activities  ̂ t h a n  
those of a destructive critic of the 
State Department and a despoUer 
of character of good American citi
zens.”
Once High Commanist

Budenz is a man who was high 
In Communist circles for years and 
once edited the party’s newspaper. 
The Dally Worker. He renounced 
communlan In 1945, returned to the 
Catholic (Jhurch and now is a 
professor at PPrdham University.

Budenz swore that while he was 
a Communist, high party leaders 
told him to regard Lattimore as a 
Ccxnmunlst.

Earl Browder and Frederick Van- 
(Cootlnued On Page 12)

Just A  Trace, But 
It Was Welcome

The weather man threatened 
Midland and vicinity with rain all 
day Monday but it turned out to 
be only a scare.

Just a trace was recorded at the 
CAA office at Ididland Air Ter- 
minaL deavy mist fell here but 
never really reached t h e  “rain” 
stage. Just the same, it was wel
come—as -usual.

Top Military 
Leader Cites 
Russian Aim

WASHINGTON— —Gen. Omar N. Bradley Tni 
day asked Congress to keep the draft law alive because, 
far as he can see, “there has been no letup in the aggn 
sive extension of communism toward its goal of woi 
domination.”

The chairman of the joint chiefs of staff "was the f ii 
witness as the House Armed Services Committee reopen« 
hearings on proposals to extend the draft.

It is due to expire JoQe

Oil Leader 
Urges Hike 
In Imports

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  
The president of the Stand
ard Oil Company (New Jer
sey) Tuesday told fellow 
business leaders that, to win
a stoble peace, this country must 
import greater volumes of foreign 
goods.

In on address to the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, Oil Mon 
Eugene Holman predicted that 
widening the gates for imports will 
brip, rather than InJore. the pros
perity of this country.

“I do not think we should hurt 
tjur own economy by a flooding of 
foreign goods," he sold in a paper 
for the chamber’s thirty-eighth 
meeting, “nor should we expect any 
one American Industry to bear the 
brunt of any needed adjustment.

“But It seems clear tbo5 taCTMMd 
Imports. wtCblB YeaS6fi, '<ia*e vezy 
necessary.” >
Economist Sowtds Warning

The business delegates at the 
meeting also heard from two ex
perts that this country must not 
endanger Its economy by heavy 
spending for defense.

1. Economist Edwin G. Nourse, 
former adviser to President Truman, 
cautioned against laying out new 
money for the military “every time 
Joe Stalin throws a score Into us." 
This coimtry must leom to say 
“nuts" 08 Gen. Anthony McAuliffe 
did in the Battle of the Bulge, 
Nourse said, “when on industrially 
primitive and illiterate country tries 
to bluff us . . ."

Nstlotud security, Nourse stressed, 
is a matter of ecotxjmle might os 
well os mlUtoiy power. "It Is not 
attained by building up a mlUtory 
machine at the expense of a sound 
economy," he sold.

2. Assistant Secretory of Defense 
Marx Leva took the. some line In 
saying that every dollar saved by the 
Defense Department *mieans a 
healthier economy."

O'Daniel's Moving 
To Dallas Stirs 
More Speculation

DALLAS W. Lee ODoniel
was moving to Dallas ’Tuesday, and 
speculation immediately oroee that 
he is about to announce for gover
nor.

Several recent statements by the 
former senator and governor Indi
cated he was contemplating this 
step.

O’Daniel hinted strongly in on in
terview, that he was on the verge 
of entering the race, but still re
mained silent on a definite an
nouncement.

He confirmed that he hod rented 
on apartment in Highland Pork 
West He sind Mrs. O’Daniel planned
to move In their furniture Tuesday 
afternoon.

“Our home will still be on the 
ranch at Aledo," O’Daniel sold. *?Kre 
have a lot of friends In Dallas, and 
spexul a good deal of time there. We 
took the apartment to have a place 
to stay while In Dallas."

•* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
W A SH IN G T O N  —  (AP) —  John Morogon, for

mer Konsos City bootblack ond one-time hanger-on 
around the White House, Tuesday was sehtenced to 
serve eight months to two years in jail for lying crim
inally to Senate investigators.

NEW YORK —  (AP) —  Alger Hits, former 
high Stote Peportmewi officiol convicted of per
jury, Tuetdoy WM disborred from practicing low 

"in New York State. »-
W A SH IN G T O N  — (AP)—  The House W ays and 

AAeans Committee Tuesday flatly rejected President
or a ir

Speaking: of recent ev< 
such as the Baltic plane 
cident, Bradley said the 
nation “frankly give« ua 
tie cause for comfort ai 
little excuse for delay.

“Certainly it does xxR 
discontinuing the Brieettve 
Act.”

At the outset, Chatnngp 
(D-Os) recommended ttw 
tee approve a two-year 
the draft but loava to - 
power to soy when anybody 
be Inducted or any industry 
under the law.

At present, the Defense 
ment con coll men up for 
St any time. Howéver, there 
been no draft Inductions 
January. 1949.
Proposed Act Not Perfect 

Vinson sold the proposed 
act If not perfect but would 
until such time os a better 
mobilization plan con be writ 

Vinson sold be is recomz 
that Chairman, Stuart 
of the Natlcmal Security 
Board draw up such a i>ian far - 
rideration by Congress at its 
session.

Bradley, Secretory of 
Johnson, Secretory of Stats 
sen and othsr leaders sppmtw} 
fere the committee last J i 
urgtag retentSkf of*tbe t to f t  

But Vinson eama vp  thog 
bill which would have rrpfslofl 
provisions of the draft except 
iftration and closslticatlon.

He reversed his pesRioo 
week because of “present 
conditions.”

Coniwrily Predicts 
Reds Will Ovemffl 
Korea And Formosa

WASHINGTON —OP)- 
ConnoUy (D-Texos) says the 
munlsts con overrun and take 
all of Korea and Fbnnoa- 
they get ready to do IL

But the chairman of tbs 
Foreign Relations Ooorinittev < 
attach too much stntegle 
once to Korea in the U. & 
defense strategy in Asia.

In on interview in the we 
r ogozine, U. 8. News and Wo
Report. Connolly was asked__
*he thinks the suggestion that 
country abandon South Korea 
going to bs considered seriou 
'The magazine did not say who 
the “suggestion," but no such 
posol has been advanced by 
foreign policy j^^okers,

“I am ofiw,t.*it is going to 
seriously considered because 
afraid It's going to hoi^en, wt 
we wont it or not," Ocmnolly 
pUed."

"I’m for Korea. We’re trying 
help her — we’re et^^n^nlat 
money now to help her. But 
Korea is cut light across by 
line—north of it ore the Comm« 
Ists, with tcceas to the mainlai 
and Russia is over (here on 
mainland. 80 that, whenever 
takes a notion she can Just 
Korea Just like she probably 
opemin Formosa edven rite 
ready to do I t  I hope not, 
course," he added.

Two Officers Get 
Promotions Here-

TIte promotion of R. K. 
Hemmlngway to Ueutenont and 
WUkerson to sergeant in the 
land Police Deportment waa 
iKmnced Tuesday by Polioa 
Jock EUngton.

The promotions becomo 
Monday. Hemmlngway hod be«l| 
sergeant several months and 
kerson was a motorcycle 
Both recently completed a  six- 
police training course in.DoDaa.

Truman's propc^l for a 10 per cent excise tax onjhmi
' approved, the tax vyould have yield- 
$45,0004000 annually«

television sets, if a 
ed 'an estimated

' BOSTON — (AWC-vr A  iwepOBol’ thof fke eo- 
Hoiial mieiMaiR woge 79 ceete
,9o $1 OR Iper Ygeifar liw opptovol of the

’W O fk e iB  U f i io iC j io w

Notionalists Admit 
Capture Of Hainan]

TAIPKL FORMOSA —(fV - 
CtitneM Nathmattsts T fiM p  < 
teUy eoneedsd the Rads had 
qasnd Hainan Triand hot ooid 

troopa and

A#ovesonx2R loot MOtwMm mm tnm ttM oaotb eoari
OD MnfMMy,

It did not nqr bov •ere »MtaRaim, i»t

poet oC
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FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 K. Main CKIKOPODIST Phone S56

C a l l . . .
K H A R D S O N  NURSERY

a a * Par » « •
•  Lowe reaovotion ond fartMixotion.
•  St. Augustine grass.
•  Spraying for insects.
•  Spraying to kill weeds.

W l  OFFER A COM PLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1S06 South Colorodo Phone 520

Whole Fried Chicken
''AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE" .

BOT ROLLS^PBIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Seffleiest Far Twe ar Three PeepM

D aliverod to  your
o OFFICE

Phone • •
1001 •

/a A Box

:UST0M 
FRYING 
tnd PARTIES

$ 2 . 5 0

o Tourist Courts 
o HOME

ARMO.N OOOPBR — OPEN 11 AJtL TO •  PJ4.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT 8BRTICV

I t  D O C 'S  BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

Labor Forty Wins 
Minor Test Vote 
By Single Ballot

LONDON —<iP)— The Labor ‘jov- 
emment Monday night von a Houae 
of Commons ballot on a mlzMr lieat 
by a single vote, beating back a 
aurprtaa ConaanraUve attack dbaign- 
ed aaatnly to shake Laborite pres- 
tiga.

Parliamentary observers said an 
advam  vote on such an Issue—a 
oonservative proposal for a $3,800 ep> 
pnprlaUon cut—probably would not 
have forced the gorem n ent to re> 
Ugn.

The houae, sitting ea a oonaalttea 
oi the whole, oast a tic vote of US-
278 over the Conservative proposal 
to reduce the salaries of Transport 
Minister Alfred Barnes and his as
sistants. The Laborite committee 
chairman. James MUimt, broke the 
Ua with a vote In the gtnnemmenVi 
favor.

Chilean President 
Ends WT Sojourn

LUBBCX7K —OPy— "Sure am glad 
you folki could come out here.” aald 
Ooorgc P. Livermore as the presi
dent of Chile and hla party pre
pared to board thd r plane for New 
Orleans.

Praaldent.Gabriel Oonaales Vtdela 
aound up a brisk two-day viMt to 
this South Plains'area Monday aft
ernoon aa the gucat of Livermore, a 
Lubbock oil man.

In the two days. Oonaales Videla 
inspected a natural gaaoltna piant 
St Levelland. an irrigation project 
at New Deal, Texas, ate chuck wagon 
barbecue at a ranch nesu- Lubbock, 
watched aquàre dancers and a cow
boy band, made an unprogrammed 
speech in a football stadUim and at
tended two luncheons.

The president began an official 
visit to the United States April 12 
and will leave New Orleans Wednes
day for his home country.

Indiana Condidaft 
Campoignt From Jail

BLOOMINOTON. IND.—iP)—Iron 
bars wont let Clatide Strange, ftg. 
vote Tuesday, but he made sure 
Monroe County voters knew h t s 
name remained on the ballot for 
the Republican nomination fo r  
sheriff.

Hla recorded broadcast to voters 
Monday night failed to mention 
that he’s serving 30 days In the Jail 
he wants to supervise. 'The charge 
Is public intoxication.

Strange made a radio transcrip
tion In hia jail ceU. to wind up hie 
campaign before Taaaday*s primary 
election. T  want everyone to know 
I’m stfll on the ballot." his broad
cast over station WTTS said. "So 
I hope everyone win turn out."

Gerald D Johrigon 
W  E. Johnson

ResidenHal & Commercial

B U I L D I N G
— ReaMenoe —

184« S. Baird Si. — Pbooe 28U-J
— BaMae» —

tOi N. ru . Worth 8L—Pheoe 37M

'South Pacific' Wins 
Pulitzer Prize As 
Best Novel Of 1950

NIW  TORS - iP V -  “South Pa
cific." the smash hit Broadway mu
sical, Monday won the 1900 PuUtaer 
prise aa the bast oiiglBal AmerlcaD 
play of the last year.

'The drama award was one of 13 
similar hónors handed doam by the 
prize committee for achievement In 
newspaper work, laitars and mosle.

The prizes were announced bp 
President Dwight D. Bisenhower oí 
Columbia University. “

"South Pacific," the latest success 
of Comp>oser Richard Rodgers and 
Oscar Hsmmersteln, II, Is an adap
tation of James A. Mltchener's book 
“Tales of the South Pactlîc,” which 
von a Puhtaer prise of its own for 
fiction In 1948.

'The pillea, which carry grants of 
8800 each to the Individual winners, 
have been given for the last 33 years 
under the will of the late news
paper pubUaher, Joeepb Pulitzer. 
BMerical Novel

TTbe 1900 prise for fktlon went to 
A. B. Outhrie for his best-selling 
historical noveL “The Way West."

The prize for mcrUorious public 
service by a newspaper wae split 
this year between the Chicago Dally 
News and the Bt. Louis Poat-Dls- 
patch for their joint stories reveal
ing the preeence of 51 lUinols ttews- 
papermen on the state pa)rroIL

Among the other prizes were;
Distinguished reporting of na- 

tioanl affaira—Edwin O. Outhman 
of The Seattle Times for his stories 
that cleared Prof. Melvin Rader of 
the University of Washington of 
charges of communism after a state 
investigation.

Local affairs—Meyer Berger of the 
New York 'Times for his reporting 
of the neighborhood pistol slayings 
of Howard Unnih, berserk war vet
eran. at Camden, N. J„ last Sep
tember.
TlUe Is Raséis'

International affairs — Edmund 
Stevens of the Christian Science 
Monitor for the scries. "This is 
Russia—Uncensored.” The stories 
were summarlasd In a series dis
tributed by The Aseociated Prêts.

Editorial writing—Carl M. Baun- 
ders.'editor of the Jackson, Mich.. 
Citizen-Patriot, for his editorial 
that led Congrees to designate Mem
orial Day as a day of prayér for 
peace.

Cartooning—James T. Berryman j 
of the Washington Star. His car-1 
toon. "All Bet for a Super-Secret i 
Session." showed a congressional ! 
committee hearing scene suzrcnmded ] 
by s forest of microptKmee. tele
vision cameras aiul other symbols 
of publicity.

News photograph- Bill Crouch ol ! 
The Oakland Tribune for his action I 
shot of a stunting plane barely ! 
missing a huge B-29 bomber over 
ft CaliforrUa field.

Most dtetlnguished book on U. S. • 
History—O. W. Larkin of Smith 
College. Northampton. Mass., for his 
"Art and Life In America."

*  IN  HOLLYWOOD

Bette Davis Drows A  Beod
As 'Claim Jumpers' Move In

1^ ERBKINE JOHNBON 
NEA Staff C krw sjinisat

HOLLYWOOD—Bette Davis is 
sbarpening her fingernails lor what 
may be RoUywood's best backi|age 
drama oí the year. Reasoci; K a t^ -  
rtne Hepburn has her eye on the 
Joan Buston-6am Spiegel property, 
"African Queen," and Mercedes 
McOambridge Is making no aecrei 
of her ambition to play in "Ethan 
Frome ” Both are roles that Bette 
had staked out lor herself.o • e

Hollywood's production stump is 
s break for play producers. Hedy 
Lamarr makei her New York de
but In the Pall In "A Legend at 
Good Women." Paulette Goddard 
will star in "Caesar and Cleo
patra” for a month of Summer 
stock. Ditto Llzabcth Scott In 
"Btimmer aixl Smoke.”B e e

I trudged through a mammoth 
resort hotel set for "Smller With 
a Gun" at RKO with Bob Mltchum.

"I worked in a picture at MGM 
with Bob Taylsr oBee,” Mitcham 
said, leeklng ever the acee ei ea- 
baiuis, beach and aiadera  faral- 
ture. "Ton know what? The set 
got all the fan maiL"
Mltchum rtiert to his new pic

ture as a "taste piece."
"It's a good oommeretal picture 

with no strain. I t’s got good Jokes ¡ 
and a finished sertpt. Of course, 
we ll ad lib around that.”• a •

Reason the "Cost of Living" s e t , 
was barred tighter than Jack Ben- ; 
ny's underground vault when the | 
cameras first surted to turn: Eve
lyn Keyes, still legally under con
tract to Columbia at the time, 
worked for two days oppoelte Van 
Heflin in the p iau rt before ber 
lawyers brought her word that she 
was a free agent.• 9 •

Sara Berner says Bob Hope is 
payuig so much income tax that 
Congress is planning to maks him 
the 4flth state . . . .  UA toppers are 
flipping at the big grosses chalked 
up by Mickey Rooney's starrer, 
"The Big Wheel." They expect to 
make as much money as "Cham
pion."
Won't Be C'oasrii

Betty Field u  saying s big 
NO to Hollywood offtrs. 8he and 
hubby Elmer Rice will tour the 
Near Bast . . . . "H Bomb” h a s  
been registW-ed as the title of a 
movie by five different companies 
In Ne«' York . . . .  Camersman 
James Wong Howe told Maureen 
O’Hara to put on five pounds for 
her role in ‘Tripoli" and earned 
her undying gratitude. Jimmy, 
who ought to know, says the audi
ence is concerned much more with 
an actress' face than her other 
assets.

decided be was juet right f o r  
"BnuMled."

He atm can’t  understand it. In 
the picture he has a Mexican ac
cent.

0 0  9

Olivia dc Bavilland is telhng 
pals she’s looking for a great love 
story for her next. Maybe Lsoore 
Coffee’s T  Loved You Yesterday”
could be the an sw er.......... MCHf
leads off with "King Solomon’s 
Mines” and now Fox is hatching 
aa opus about tbs Queen of Sheba 
to be filmed in Israel. Remember 
when Mae West was raring to play 
Sheba? . . . Aside to Arlene Dahl: 
There’s e secretary at the Beverly 
HlDs bank building owned bf 
Louis B. Mayet whose name Is 
Darlene Dahl.
Ne Bears Oa ChassU 

Marlene Dietrwh's scald bums 
have now completely healed and 
the famous chassis will show no 
scars. If you look at her hands, you 
can still see evidence of slight skin

0 0 0

LuciUc Ball U greasing ever tbs 
punlsbaeat riie leek la oeaMdy
scenes in "The Fuller Brash OIr!.“ 
Says LociUe: "1 think it’s abeot 
time 1 ptmytd a great lady in a 
pictore. I still ache all ever.”a a a
Guy Madlsoo, who has been 

smarting under the he-can’t-act- 
for-beans label, listened in bug
eyed wonder backstage ag the Las 
Palmas theater when a Hollywood 
mob said he’d come through with 
an Oscar performance in “Light 
Up the Sky.”

Said Guy. "I feel a lot better 
about my acting now.”

His wife. Gall Russell, wasn’t 
anywhere around.

He Uld tmei "She got se nérv
eos about me in the play that she 
couldn’t  auiko it.”

I H I E I
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A Spooker In Evtry Cor. 

Phone 544 — Open 6:45 p.m. 
First Show ot Dusk. 
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Two Persons Found 
Dead hi Burned House

WACO — — An autopsy is to 
bo held to determine the cause of 
death of two persons whose bodies 
were found Monday in the sshe* of 
a house destroyed by flro at EUk, 
McLennan County.

The badly burned bodies of Mat- 
tie ahead, 7$, and a roooaer, L. M. 

I Hamilton, 78, were found in the 
I remains of the house. A double- 
I barreled shotgun with two empty 
! shells in It was found near the 
I bodies.
I An inquest verdict la being wlth- 
iheld pending the autopsy.

PanoDouat's advertietng depart
ment eyvered the natioa with 
bare-cheeted photegraphe ei Alaa 
Ladd to sell sne ef his rcoeat 
fUaw. Alaa Mashed whea I asked 
him if he removes his shirt 
agala in his latcoi, “Braadod."
He came back «ith a djsgusted I "Y».”
Plot hinges around a birthmark. 

I ‘Bmnded.’' the studio deckled, 
I was a much better title than 
I ‘Blrthmarked.’’
I  A film newcomer, Peter Hansen, 
I who paid bis way through the 
Pasadena Community Playhouse 
by working in a laundry, makee his 
debut in the picture. A talent 
scout heard him doing a cockney 
accent in “The Happy Breed” and

IDA 
Lupmp

(Aisr -Tr~T uo
FORtfST-nAS^PfNN

IDi llinit „  ÙS» Nil
Addoá Color Cartoon 

"BALMY SWAMI"

Stay Out Of Texas, 
Shivers Warns Big 
Crime Syndicates.

AUSTIN— —Crooks and gun
men of national crime syitUcates 
Tuesday had Gov. Allan Shivers’ 
ultimatum to keep out of Texas.

7>xis Rangers wtD be told to 
take off>the "kid glovM" In dssti- 
ing With such CTtiainals. the gov
ernor said in a statewide broadcast. 
He tdso called on cltizem and all 
arms of law enforcement to co
operate in combating a 53 per cent 
Increase in general crime in Teaas 
daring the last seven months.

The govemer's remarks' were 
based on a crime report to him from 
Department of Public Safety Di
rector Homer Garrison. Garrison 
called the crime picture in Texas 
“critical.”

”Tb the big-time crooks and 
■nell-tlme gunmen of the national 
crime syndicatea we say: ‘I t may 
be true that you have your eyee on 
Texas—but dorv’t forget—the eyes of 
Texas are on you.’

"If you are thinking of coming to 
Texas, we’re warning you—stay 
out!

"If you are already in Texas—ie t
out!”

Movikt Are Better Then Ever!

! Bullot Puts End To 
Ferocious Block Cow

ANDOVER, MASS.—tdV-'The COW 
that tried to imitate a boO in fe
rocity had her life snuifbd oet 
Monday night.

Parmer Arthur Tisbert decided to 
shoot the ILiOO Aberdeen-Anfea 
when she tiMwed no signs of endtag 
her angry rampage.

P>or more than a w'eek the animal 
attacked anyone who came near ber 
as she tore throagh nearby wood
land. She treed several persons wtae 
tried to capture her.

Joeeph C. HaswoU of the Msec- 
achuB^ts Boctsty for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals attribu
ted her stxange actions te  approach
ing motherhood or stinginf hornets.

iMIi

AdaKs
Mat. 40c 
Night 50c 
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Acodemy Awerd Winner 
Best Actreti

OLIVIA De HAVILLAND
^'The Heiress^'

vrith Montgomery Clift
Added—Color Carteen and News

i r  Wednesday 4  Thursdoy W

" M a  and Pa 
Kettle "

Marjorie Main, Percy Kilbride
Visit ear Snack Bar for 

stand-in roaster service.

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Show ot Dusk.

PLEASURE for LESS COST !
MEASURE 

the VALUE TODAY !
It pays you, in both mowy and pleasure, to buy Borden’s Ice Cream by 
the Half Gallon. Your all-time favorite dessert is even more thrifty when 
you buy more at one tim e.. .  and you'll always be sure to have plenty of 
the flavor of yoLU* choice on hand for quick, easy, delicious desserts and 
treats that are good any  time, any day. For lugeious goodness that will add 
something extra to any meal or any time inlbetween, buy Borden’s Ice 
Cream by the Half Gallon. When you have plenty on hand in your refriger
ator, all you have to do is serve.,.and  enjoy. Your grocer or your druggist 
is headquarters for your favorite flavors...  get a Half Gallon of Borden’s 
Ice Cream today ...fo r more pleasure at leas coat!

BUY YOUB FÁV0BITE PLAVOBS IM HALF GALLONS

Vanilla • Chocolate • Strawberry 
If its Bordens Its bibJb with 

PU R E , SWEET CREAM
ReallctCreim , 

kmacitfrein dairy 
|RMlKt5.IIICRtifytliat\ 
a w k iC iM n ic o B ta iK M ^  
iB9!iM ^olb o ro |ty  
L s w s n M c s  lo r  a w n  
r it liK M In b H n ,
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h.th. HALF GALLON
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Past Matron-Patron 
Group Entertained

Mw. V«rm McLeroy a n d  R. C. 
^i***on were high score winners 
In games of 42 and canasta play- 
«1 a t a meeting of the Past Ma
trons and Past Patrons Club of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson was hostess to 
the group Monday night in her 
home.

Mrs. Its Noyes and O. O. Hazel 
had low s c o r e s .  Members and 
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Pope, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Ployd, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. Leo 
Baldridge, M rs. Bernard Collins. 
Nellie Peeler and Ann Yeager.

Throw Away Your 
Lawn Mower!

n a a l  OtatlMS« Lava C n n  aaS 
bar* a ^ n a a a a a t ,  bcaatlfBl lava.
r n  Niw osAss rsoii cnxA
.HZSDS NO MOWINO OB A B Tin. 
CIAL WATSBINO. G ravi la a a ; 
■aO—aaa ar ahaSa. Daaa aat ila  la 
vlalar. rraaaaU  vaaS trav tb . «Um  
araaiaa v ltb  Ita aTar-tUakaalat 
cariHt. SaaS aaaaa aaS aSSraaa tar 
eartWvlara aa ptftmy paat aari aa 
rav aaa plaat a t  aaaa.

Wellbon-Ajlienoo k  Co.
BOX 139, COLUMBUS. GA.

Mrs. Sivalls Speaks 
On UTO History For 
Episcopal Auxiliary

The history and purpose of the 
United Thank Offering, s contri
bution made annually by members 
for the support of missions and 
church workers in the Episcopal 
Church, was the subject of the pro
gram for the Trinity l^lscopal 
Woman’s Auxiliary at a meeting in 
the Parish House Monday.

Mrs. D. C. Sivalls was th^ speak
er. She told of the origin of this 
offering in 1889 by one woman and 
its progress to an Important place 
in the women’s vogram of the 
church. Mrs. Hal Rachal presented 
the devotional message.

Plans were completed for a rum
mage sale which the auxiliary ni-lll 
sponsor all day Saturday at Eloran’s 
Produce. Mrs. Jack Bliss will be in 
charge and all members are asked 
to contribute material to be sold.

Mrs Paul Kolm, Mrs. D. C. Bald
win and Mrs. Carl Westlund were 
hostesses Monday afternoon. New 
members Introduced were Mrs. R. 
W. Stuart, Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. 
Houghton.

Only known heath hen i# exist
ence is to be found on Martha’s 
Vineyard, off the Massachusetts 
coast.

Verda Bartlett- 
NamedToHead 
BSP Council

Verda Bartlett was elected presi
dent of the Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council for 1950-61 in a meeting 
of the old and new councils Mon
day in the home of Maedelee Rob
erts. Miss Bartlett is a member 
of the Beta Delta Chapter of the 
sorority.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Howard Atwater, v ic e  president; 
Lily, Marie Gilbert, recording secre
tary, and Mrs. Rudy Rubin, treas
urer.

The new council was briefed on 
projects which are planned each 
year and other duties of the coun
cil. Members of the retiring coun
cil present in c lu d e d  Mrs. Jack 
Stackpole, Mrs. Lloyd Zellnei, Myra 
McReynolds and Frances Morton. 
Other members of the new council 
included Cathy Harrington, Mrs. 
R. H. Frizzell. Jr., Carolyn Oates 
and Mrs. Randy Rubin.

Charter No. 4368 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

F ir s t  N a t io n a l B an k
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
April 24, 1950, Published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
United States Oovemment obligations.

direct and guaranteed ...............
Obllgationa of States and political subdivisions....
Corporate stocks (including $24,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) . .................
Loans and discounts (including $1,784.18 overdrafU).....  5.337,118.70
Bank ¡premises owned $135,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $88,064.80 ...................
Other assets ............ ........ .............

Bobby Russell And 
Linda Smith Rule 
Over May Pageant

{ CRANE — Bobby Russell a n d  
Linda Smith were crowned king 

I and queen of the May Pageant held 
I in the high school gymnasium Mon- 
' day.

Ladies-in-waiting were Lovell 
Avent, Juajiell Heard, Cecleta Na-

a  *

$ 7.310.961 05

11,152,673.61
2213.74326

24,000.00

223.084 80
6.394.60

TOT.AL ASSETS 26.266.973.02

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corpozatlons .....  ... ......i............... 23.444.046.46
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations'"   146.75420
Deposits of United States Oovemment

(incliiding postal savings)............................................ 151.042.54
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................ 622,325.44
Deposits of. banks    444.838.23
Other depoeits (certified and cashier s checks, etc.) 345 446 50

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...............................  $25,154,453.37
Other Uabmtles       1.160 25

TOTAL LIABILITIES ^ ..................... .....................  25.155.613 62

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par $400,000 00 .......................... 400.000 00
Surplus ___________________________      400.000.00
Undivided profits ................. ........................... ................. 311359.40

’TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................  1,111,369 40

P-TA Movie Rating 
Project Unique, 
Council Is Told

Midland is the only Texas city 
with a succesaful movie evalua
tion program sponsored entirely by 
parent-teacher associations, Mrs. 
Bert Cole, Jr„ chairman, an
nounced at a meeting of the Mid
land City Parent-Teacher Council 
Monday afternoon in the office of 
Fran< Monroe, school superintend
ent.

This was the final council meet
ing for this year, and reports Were 
made by officers, committee chair
men and convention delegates.

Dallas, Monroe said, has such a 
movie rating program, but it is 
sponsored by a group of business 
men. The program was begun this 
year in Midland under the spon
sorship of the council and with the 
cooperation of theater owners. Each 
month, rating sheets of coming 
movies are prepared and distributed 
to children.
Auditing Group

Monroe also discussed the t U l  
Sheet Committee of the state P-TA 
organization, of which he is a 
member. Before he meets with the 
group, he said, he would like for 
the goal sheet chairman of each 
Midland unit to meet with Mrs. Al
len Dorsey, council goal sheet chair
man, to discuss recommendations 
for improvement. Monroe then will 
submit these recommendations to 
the state committee.

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, president
elect, Mrs. C. L. Stephenson and 
W. D. Ladd were appointed as 
members of an auditing committee, 

pier, Della’ Jean Caudle. Elizabeth ! announced that a school of
Weddle and Patsy Hallford. Dukes instruction for parent-education 
and duchesses from the first six ' K̂ -oups will be held from 1;30 to 3 
grades were Carolyn Pendleton and j  i2 in the Midland High
Charles Wilmoth. Shirley Chrane School Auditorium, 
and Sammy Chaffin, Brenda Mein- Of^cers-elect, Mrs, Ersklne. pres- 
zer and Gayle Hunnicutt, Peggy Raymond Leggett, vice
Owens and Jerry Evans, Ella Smith ; Presidena^Mrs. M. O. Gibson, sec- 
and Bill Lightfoot, and Joyce Mrs. A1 Cowden, treas-
Hendricks and D. H. Culp. : nrer, were Introduced with this

The royal bugler, Bill Mathis. ; >®»r’s officers, Mrs. Ckile and Mrs. 
and royal herald, Jimmy Swift, an- ! Metcalfe, vice president:
nounced the arrival of the king and > Mllward Miller, ^ re ta ry ; and
queen. Vaneta Lowery and Lucinda ! Frank Stubbeman, treasurer.
Scott were pages. Trainbearers were ' ~  -----------------------
Doris and Dorothy Marlowe. Bob A i  A»»
and Bill Wilson and Ann and Nan J lU U Y  U l  D O O K  V /ll 
Crittenden. Melanie Newland and •

Japan Continued InProgram Presented '
Superintendent L L Martin M o f h n H i C f  

crowned the king and queen and V. n C l I l U U I j l  J U U C I Y  
M. Keye.s announced the program. • '  .
Royal jesters were John Hayes. Lois Circles of tha Woman s Society of 
RusseU and Ned Bunch. Christian Service of the First

Folk dances and square dances Methodist Church continued their 
were presented by groups of pupils study of the mission book. "Japan 
from the various grades, including i Begias Again,” Monday in their 
Ma>pole dances by the fourth and meetings in the homes of mem- 
sixth grades. Jeanne Abernathy and bers.
Floyce Underhill directed the pag- . . .
earn and the pianlsUs were Carolyn Mrs. A. W. Stanley was hostess 
Harmon and Mrs. Harris of Me- to the Laura Haygood Circle. Mrs 
Carney. Dance soloi.sts were Nina , Earl Chapman led the study. Mem-

SOCIETY
SOB COLEMAN. BSltar
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Mrs. Lillis Heads.Officers 
Chosen For Altar Society Year

Mrx D. F. Lillis was elected atxl 
installed as president of St. Ann’s 
Altar Society at the last meetlnf 
of this year Monday In the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Beakey. Mr$. Tex

Mission Schools In 
Japan Is Topic For 
Christian Council

A program about CSirisUan 
Church mission schools in Japan 
was given by Mrs. C. R. Webb for 
the 26 members of the Woman’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church who met Monday after
noon in the church.

Mrs. O. W. Attaway led the de
votional period on "The Church" 
and Mrs. J . L. Bush gave a prayer.

The Japanese theme was carried 
out in the table decorations for the 
tea hour. Miniature colored parasols 
were held in the yellow straw ta 
each glass of lemonade. ’The glasses 
were grouped as the table center- 
piece. The cloth and napkins had 
a bamboo and green design. Mrs. 
David Smith was In charge of the 
tea hour and was assisted by other i 
members of the Young 
Circle

Carlet<» assisted as a hostess. Mrs.' 
Lillu succeeds Mrs. C. P- Yadon.

Other officers elected and Install
ed were Mrs. J. W. McMillen, vice; 
president; Mrs. O. C. Arnold, sec- 
retsu7 ; Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, treas
urer. Mrs. Morehouse was reelected.

Mrs. Albert Kelley, Mrs. Arnold 
and Mrs. George Byrne were mem
bers of the nominating committee 
who prepared and presented the 
slate of officers.
New Member

Mrs. Frank Terry, who recently 
moved hese from Yazoo City, Miss., 
was welcomed as a new member. 
Mrs. Mary Ungerman was a guest.

Other members attendli}g w e re  
Mrs. Allen Tolbert, M rs. H. D. 
Murphey, Mrs. James H. Chappie, i 
Mrs. Stella Greene, Mrs. Ben Dans- . 
by, Jr ..Mrs. R. S. Ralley, Mrs. Her- j 
bert Marshall, Mrs. A. P. Caljahan, 
Mrs. Ralph Geisler. Mrs. £. Q. 
Greene, Mrs. T. H. Eddleman, Mrs. ■ 
Yadon, Mrs. Frank 'Turner, Mrs. | 
M. M. Collins, Mrs. Ellison Tom. j 
Mrs. Fred S. Wright. Mrs. B. R. j 
Schabarum, Mrs. H. S. Forgeron,! 
Mrs. V. E. Collins. M rs. W. J. j 
Finch, Mrs. James FitzGerald. Jr.. 
Mrs. Leroy Hensy

Girl Scout Awards 
Matr“o^iCourt Date Reset

Home Demonstration 
Week Party Slated

Midland County Home Demon
stration Clubs will observe- Na
tional Home Demonstration Week 
with a roundup of members, ex
members and prospective members 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. T. O. Midkiff.

Those attending aré requested to 
wear print dresses, aprons and 
sun hats or bonnets. There will be 
a contest for the prettiest apron 
and sun hat or bonnet.

Gayle Barr and Patty Knaell.

Sunbeam Bantds Hear 
Stories At Meetings

bers present Included Mrs. C. C. 
Waison, Mrs. Nettle Crawford, Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley. Mrs. Mollie Mc
Cormick. Mrs. Howard Counts. Mrs. 
J M. Prothro. Mrs. Addison Wadley, 
Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. B. P. Haag

Mrs. Hooper Gives 
Book Review For 
Asbury Methodists

Mrs. Jess Hooper reviewed Ful
ton Oursler's book, "’The Greatest 
Story Ever Told." for the Asbury 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service Monday in the 
church.

Plans were made to go to Colo
rado City May 9 for a W8CS meet
ing. Next Monday a kitchen show
er wiU be give» bjt tha W8C& lor 
the church.

Mrs. Edgar Tanner and Mrs. J. 
S. Grimes served refreshments to 
Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. George Dam-

votional message. Mrs. Terry Tld- I  Gwyn. Mrs. O. B.
well Introduced the study and was I °
assisted by Mrs. Robert Turn«- i 
and Mrs. George P. Bradbury. Mrs. |
E. A. Crisman led the closing ' i f ” 'prayer. , I Carmel Plrtle. _________

Changed once to await comple
tion of the Midland Girl Scout Lit
tle House, the date of the Spring 
Court of Awards which will be 
conducted for Girl Scouts of th e . 
city has been postponed another | 
week and reset for May 11, it was | 
announced Monday. Conflicting ac- ' 
tlvitles caused the new postpone- ' 
ment.

Badges will be awarded at this 
meeting to girls who have earned 
them and whose names were re
ported by their leaders to the 
awards committee at a specified 
time. It will be of special interest 
as the first Court of Awards con
ducted in the new Little Hou.se. 
All Girl Scouts, their parents and 
other interested persons are invited 
to be present.

The program will begin at 7:30 
p.m. The committee in charge of 
the ceremony is headed by Mrs. j 
R. R. O’Neil, with Mrs. Don Johnson 
and Mrs. Howard Ford as members.

"Christian Faith in Modern Ja 
pan” and “The End of the E>ream” 
were discussed by the Belle Bennett 
Circle In the home of Mrs. E. O. 
Messersmith.

Mrs. Messersmith brought the de-

TOTAL L IA B IL m E S  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 26266,973.02

 ̂ MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ..................................  1.240.000DO
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 72.4(18 09 
Securities as shown above are after deduction 

of reserves o f ................................................................. . 45,085.13

State of Texas, County of Midland, ss; r
I. Jno. P. Butler, vlee president and cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. P. BUTLER, ^ c e  President and Cashier.

Correct—Attest; H. H. Watson. M. C. Ulmer, J. L. Crump. Directors.
A

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of May, 1950.
(Sesd) D. LORD MURR, Notary Public

in and for Midland County, Texas.

' Bible stories were told in meet- Mrs. PYed Fromhold. 
j ings of the First Baptist Sunbeam 
' Bands in the church Monday aft- 
t  emoon. Mrs. Thurman Pylant told 
, the story to the younger children 
and Mrs. William Woods to the 

I older group. Mrs. Roy Herrington 
a.ssisted the older member? in 
checking their standard of excel
lence, which gave them a rating of 
A-1. The younger group m a d e  

, gifts to be sent to a child who is 
! ill.

Mrs. Woods served refreshments
to Betty Sue Caldwell, Thurman • i i i
and Joey Pylant. Danny McCain. The Winnie Prothro Circle met Aft r6 S tiV Q I  J u d g 6 S  
Qretchen Scharbauer, B a r b a r a  in the home of Mrs. J.«Thorpe, J f - ! a  I U C' *

I Hunter, Evelyn Dorman. B 111 y ; Mrs. Velma Smith presided over a ^ F 6  L U n C n C O n  O U 0ST S 
j WajTie Godwin, Sammy Spier, short business session

Senior Girl Scouts 
Entertained At Picnic

A hayride and a picnic supper 
entertained girl? of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 4 and their guests 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Kuykendall accompanied the | 
group to the Sand Hills. Kay Stal- 
cup. Evelyn Hejl and Shirley Beau
champ arrang^jl lor.transportation.

Anna Be?s E>oyle an<J Nancy 
Kllngler were in charge of the sup- | 
per; Kirk Kuykendall and Barbara 
Ware of fire building: Mary Jane 
Miller. Diane McDonald and Jean 
Waddill of games. Others present 
were Grace Boles, Martha FYlck, 
Keyes Ctirry, Norman Myers. Har
old Hensley. John Murphey, Corky | 
Moss. Roy Klmsey. Harold Robins, 
Leon Cline, Doyle Patton and Dick 
Spencer,

I

I Vicky Dill, Deanie Soper. B e t t y  
( and Tommy Moscly and Carol 
Lynn Windham.

Mrs. Thorpe brought the devo
tional me.ssage and discussed “The 
Day of Christianity.” Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson. Mrs. C. H. Shepard 

A minute proportion of iodine in  ̂ and Mrs. W. F. Prothro took part 
the diet appears to be essential for . in the program. Other members 
health, according to the Encyclo- present inclqded Mrs. N. G. Oates, 
pedia Britannlca. : Mrs. W. F. Shafer, Mrs. Jess
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — —  I Miles, Mrs. Iva Noyes, Mrs. R. D

' Myers and Mrs. R. R. Russell.

M a y f lq i^ r
,vûv

___ Legion Auxiliary Is
Represented At Meet

^TTTeoll your LOCAL

MAYFLOWER  
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

Now Under

N E W O W N
and

New Service Policy!
Open All Day Saturday 

Open *TH 8:00 Tuesday Night
• WET W ASH  

a FLUFF D R Y

Pickup and Delivery Service .
Pickup 12:30 to 2:06 —  Dolivory 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

' PHONI 2146 F.0R APPOINTMENT

LAUNDERETTE
415 WE5T TEXA5 W. U Sovofo

.4

Phone 2146

..... r *

VALLEY VIEW HD CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet at 2 pm. 
Friday with Mrs. Will Long. Roll 
call will be answered with a joke. 
Cleaning and storage of Winter hats 
will be discussed by Pauline Mc
Williams, h o m e  demonstration 
agent, and Mrs. I. J. How’ard will 
talk on designing and making trai's.

In P. D. Moore Home
Judges for the Student Art Fes

tival which is In progress here this 
week Were entertained after they 
had completed the show judging 
Sunday with a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. P. D. Moore. Lunch
eon wa.s served on the terrace as 
the group discussed the exhibit of 
work by Midland students. ;

The judge.? were Isabelle Robin- 
.son of Canyon, Mrs. David Mills of 
Seminole and John C. Freyburger 
of Lamesa. Other guests were Inez 
Parker, Katheryn Kendrick and

A delegation from the American 
Legion Auxiliary here attended the i
District SUteen Legion and Auxll- ««neral festival c ^ l r ^ n . and NeU 

- lary convention In Ode.ssa over the Shaw a ti^ te e  in the Texas Fine 
I weekend. Mrs. T. E. Steele, presl- j Association, 
dent of the Midland Auxiliary, has 
been endorsed by that group as a 

I candidate for vice president of the 
district. In an election which will 

I be held at the Fifth Division con
vention in Amarillo late this 
month.

The Midland Auxiliary received 
two awards in Odessa, one fo r  
reaching its membership quota by 
a .set date and another for exceed
ing its quota by 10 per cent. The 
convention program Included busi
ness and social meetings and talks 
by state officers Including Mrs. Rita 
Breaux of Beaumont, department 
president of the Auxiliary, and Joe 
Spurlock of Port Worth, Legion de
partment head.

Visitors from . the Midland Aux
iliary included Mrs. Steele, Mrs.
Floyd Rhoden, Mrs. H. Mayfield,
Mrs. B. S. Bell, Mrs.' D. M. ADen,
Janie Heath. Deanie Copeland. Et
ta Petxel, Ruth Proctor, Dorothy 
Robinson, Mary Webb. Bertie Sex
ton, Mrs. C. K Gallagher, Idrs. L.
H. Miller, Mrs. Cedi, Marfaret 
Yoakum, Helen Jones and Mrs. Q.
M. Shelton.
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Just Can't Please BveryM y!

And ht said unto her, Thy sins are for^riven.—
I Lukt 7:48.

Outmoded Divgrce Laws
The American Bar Asaociation is trying to whip up a 

Ian aimed at rebuilding marriages which are headed for 
ie rocks. The group already has produced some con- 
ructive ideas worth general attention.

The divorce laws in most U. S. states assume that two 
Jarried people can judge best for themselves t h a t ’s 
|rong with their partnership and whether or not it should 

dissolved.
Judge Paul W. Alexander of Toledo, Ohio, who heads 

ê ABA’s special committee on this problem, thinks this 
iproach is wrong. He says it’s like allowing a sick man 
diagnose his own illness and prescribe remedies.

The committee wants to see «'plan adopted which will 
|Iow experts to review a couple's marital difficulties be- 
fre any legal break is decided upon. The proposed model 
Ian would call for thorough investigation by specialists 
|to all phases of a troubled marriage. There would be
fequent conferences with the couple involved.

• • •
To reduce or eliminate the combative element in these 

tuations, the committee feels divorce applications should 
)t be called “complaints” and that the husband and wife 
lould pot be regarded as parties to a >nock-down-drag- 
it fight.

Marriage counsellors, lawyers, psychoanalysts and 
^her experts would approach a case with the overriding 
irpose of preserv^g the marriage if at all possible.

Jtecent studies of divorced • individuals show that 
|any regret the^ actioh. In lots of cases they badly un- 

istimate the aifficulties of readjusting to' '̂single status, 
find themselves more unhappy when-free than they 

|ere when married. Many are driven to divorce by stub- 
)rn pride, though in their hearts they don't want it.

DREW PEARSON

f  " i h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-öa-ROUND

But none of the experts believes every shaky marriage 
in b t savgd. Deep-seated differences between the part- 
>rs often make rebuilding hopeless. Under the ABA 
|an, divorce would be recommended in such instances. 
|ut the dissolution ■would be private, and without accusa- 
)ns. “No lies and smears,” says Alexander.

To ease the shift to single status, the separating couple 
fould be given advice on the new problems they are about 

encounter. Sounder laws are needed at this point, too, 
outline the matter of financial support for the wife and 

ly children involved.
Sane, uniform, modernized divorce procedure is long 

[verdue in the United States. Everyone concerned at the 
lusage-macKine production of.divorces in American courts 
lOuld welcome hopeful plans like the one ABA now is 
reparing. Too many marriages that could work are 
imped as failures before they’ve had a real trial.

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicxte, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman refuses compromise on rent 

control; Vice President makes Methodists laugh; Behind the Sen-

yvo Sides To Pension Fight
Last Fall the United Steel Workers ivon company- 

Inanced pensions of $100 a month, including federal so- 
)al security, for the industry. The victory followed a 
rike -which hinged on whether the companies should foot 

le whole bill or w’hether workers should contribute part.
Only one basic producer. Inland Steel Company, to- 

lay maintains two plans—the union arrangement and the 
Inn’s own, w’hich calls for contributions from both em- 
loyer and employe.

At a recent meeting of company and union, it -ŵ s 
dosed that 74 per cent of Inland’s 11,300 eligible 

[[orkers chose to participate in the joint-contribution pen- 
progtiam.
This doesn’t mean the union ■was wrong and that the 

>mpany-paid pensions aren’t satisfactory. There were 
lenty of such programs under private management be- 
)re the steel workers ever brpught up the subject.

But it does at least suggest there were two sides to the 
leniuon payment issue, even among the steel workers 
ifiemselves. To listen to union leaders last Fall, one never 
’ould have guessed it.

Hay Ball iI
After * weary Winter of heavy new's that all too often 

Nd comilianiam aa its core, we can turn at last to that 
topic of conversation in mid-century America^ 

lijor league baseball
f'rom now until October, when you hear that someone 

alked yon can relax in the knowledge that it isn’t  neces- 
rily some Russian who stalked haughtily out of a United 
ationi meeting. It's more likely to be Ted Williams or 

n Mbsiaf.
Yes, we>e back once more to the sort of two-level 

inkihg which was tymbolited so perfectly by a news- 
aper office bOy who declared breathlessly, one August 
y in 1946: declared war on Japan and the Cubs

on the firet gettN» 2 to 1.”

There |a m e ^  to be jaid on both sides of a question- 
id ufoalUl toe matb

The principal reason why charity can’t  begin at home 
If ift tha t thera’a nobody home.

ate debate on Franco Spain.
WASHINGTON — President Tru

man pjromised a group of mayors 
the other day to heckle Congress 
until rent controls are extended, but 
he refused to make It a “last ap
peal.” He said that rent control 
might even be needed for another 
year, despite the fact that some of 
the blg-clty mayors who came to 
him for help were willing to com
promise. '

Mayor William Devin of Seattle, 
Wash., suggested: “Mr. President, 
we think it would help if you could 
come out and say this extension will 
be the last one . "

"I can t say this is the end,” re
plied the President. “The end of 
rent controls depends on economic 
conditions a year from now.”

"You can-t set a definite date," 
agreed Mayor Thomas Nichols of 
Canton. Ohio, who warned that re
moval of rent controls would cause 
"serious reperctission.c.”

“It would be too much of a .‘.hock 
to go off controls right away,” ob
served Los Angeles’ Mayor rietcher 
Bowron. "We should decontrol by 
degrees, starting with the hlgb rent 
brackets.”

In greeting the delegation. Tru
man declared: "I am certainly very 
happy to see the mayors come here 
on this very knotty problem. There 
is no uncertaintly in my mind on 
the need for exten.'sion of rent cort- 
trola. I have told the Congress—and 
I Intend to keep telling them—we 
need rent controls extended.”

Boston was represented by C. T. 
Klley, chairman of the Boston Hous
ing Authority, who said he had been 
Instructed by the mayor to declare 
hla "unqualified support for federal 
rent controls.”

"We need continuation of rent con
trols in our community,” broke in 
Mayor Lester B. Holloway of Muncie, 
Ind. "We are highly industrialized. 
Too many rents would be hiked if 
controls are removed.-’

A small-town mayqr. Russell 3. 
Wallace of Aberdeen, 8. D., also 
spoke up.

"We are a small city,” he said. 
"But there are many small cities In 
the United States where rent con
trol Is still needed.”

Among the other mayors who 
spoke strongly for continued con
trols were Thomas ETAlesandro of 
Baltimore, John J. O’Toole of St. 
Louis. Tom Mooney of Lexington, 
Ky„ and Edward K. Delaney of St. 
Paul.
Veep’s Humor 

Sixty Methodist ministers left the 
Capitol a few days ago chuckling 
over a atory Vice President Alben 
Barkley told them.

In his mellow Kentucky drawl 
the Veep told about the Methodist 
preacher down Paducah way who 
waa giving a aermon out of doora 
on a lovely Spring Sunday. A bee 
kept bussing around him, and at the 
height of the eloquence, disappeared 
up a pant leg.

The preacher beamed on his a t
tentive audience, placed hla hand on 
his chest, and said. "Brothers, I  have 
love and kindness in my heart”

At that moment the bee stung. 
The parson swatted his knee and 
added; "B ut brothers, X*Te got hell 
fir# In my britches!"
Inside Spain

An Intent wary-halred figure sat 
in the exclusive senators* gallery like 
the master of a puppet show during 
the debate on economic aid to 
Franco Spain.

Be WM Oharlee Patrick Clark, 
FTanoot American lobbyist, who 
with elderly and querulous Senator 
Fat MoCarran has been beating the 
drums for a loan to Spain.

In the end, MarMiaU Plan aid to 
Prnneo wa* defeated. And here ere 
■ome of the arguments, taken frmn 
U. S. Intelligence flies and knofwn to 
many senators, which milucnoed the 
vote. »

1. Dictator Prancisco Franco is 
Ranging on by the skin of his teeth
largely througly claims tha t he will
get an

througl^ol
Amsrkyi loan. Last Sum-

mer, 15 top Spanish generals had a 
showdown with Franco. All but two 
pointedly said they could no longer 
support him.

Franco begged for time to prove 
the United States was backing him. 
In August, American fleet units un
der Admiral Connolly steamed Into 
Spanish ports and Franco won his 
reprieve. But the latest Inside dope 
Ls that unless he can wangle a loan 
this year, the Spanish military defi
nitely will ditch him for a return 
of the king.
Franco .^nd Vatican

2. Meanwhile, Jose Aguirre, lead 
er of the militant Basque Catholic 
resistance, has been conducting a 
stirring campaign In the United 
Slates and Western Europe. He was 
In Wa.shlngton, as well as New York, 
and Latin America, organizing sup
port among Catholic leaders. Aguir
re. president of the short-Uved Bas
que Republic, told Washington offl 
cials he had the complete backing 
of two great Catholic prime mlnls- 
ter.<!—Georges Bldault of France and 
Alcide de Oasperl of Italy. This, of 
course. Is a matter of record.

Actually, relations between Fran
co and the Vatican are reported far 
from good. There is no concordat 
between Spain and th e  Vatican. 
Franco has, In fact, offended the 
Vatican by Insisting that he name 
Spanish bishops.

3. Under the Franco regime, cor
ruption has reached a new high. 
The story is told of cement manu
facturers forced to sell thousands 
of tons of the scarce product at low 
cost to the army. The cement al 
legedly was for fortifications behind 
the P^enees, but It was not used 
for this purpo.se. Instead, most was 
sold on the black market for more 
than double the manufacturers’ 
price.

Businessmen are required to pay 
tribute to Franco’s Falange Party 
through "social .security allowances” 
for workers. Sixty-four per cent 
of the funds go *for overhead and 
"political hierarchy of the syndi
cates."

4. Thank.s to widespread poverty 
Increased by a devastating drought 
and Franco’s police crackdown on 
any democratic movements. Com
munists successfully are infiltrating 
Into the Falange. A Catalan Com
munist report last November brag
ged,*’’The work within the syndi
cate U giving good results. We must 
carry further this advantageous lex- 
perience of combining tha kgalrpoa 
siMlltles with the clandaetlna iw it.”

There were communist dgmon- 
stratlon.s and cries of "do-wti with 
capitalism!” In Madrid on Novraiber 
38 and 30.

So They Say
The stake Is Western clvUlsatlon 

Itself.
—XCA chief Paul Hoffman, on the 

success of the Marshall Plan,• • *
We fael that the Japanaae people 

have progressed to , a  point where 
they deserve e peece treaty which 
will give them responsibility for
managing their own affalra- with
certain necessary safeguards.
—Ambasaador-at-Large Philip C. 

Jasaup. • # •
IThe price of survival Is military 

preparedness.
—Former Air Seoretary W. Stuart

Symington. • • •
The Brannan plan would Mthar 

bankrupt the eoontry, or . . .  It 
would ao rigidly oocNmI  peoduotlon 
in every tarm that-11 would tafei 
the whole ttaltad Btalaa Army to 
police It.
—Gov. 'Riomaa I .  BawfF ot Jfew 

York.

Idaho’s Bhortiooe BkBa ana 4t
feet higher than

Army To rk  Barrer 
Projects Threaten 
Economy Campaign

WASHINGTON— The '  back
ward House "economy drive” Tues
day ran into demands for more 
money for national defense and 
what critics call “pork barrel” pro
jects of the Army Engineers.

Tuesday was the day set aside for 
debate on defense and engineers’ 
projects in a 129,000,000,000 one- 
package appropriation bill financ
ing more than 40 federal agencies 
for the fiscal year starting July 1.

Already the Appropriations Com
mittee has yielded to demands t l^ t  
defense funds be hiked and has 
agreed to support amendments add
ing $350,000,000 to the $13,911,127,300 
it originally recommended for the 
military department.
Navy Projects Okayed

Monday, the House Armed Ser- 
vloen OofnmMtee voted approval of 
a $350D00/)00 Navy modernisation 
program Including a guided missiles 
ship and an atomic-powered sub
marine. However, most of this would 
be financed out of funds for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1951.

A strong drive Is forming to re
store all or part of the $202,247,500 
the Appropriations Ck>mmlttee lop
ped from the $$34,887,500 requested 
for civil functions projects of the 
Army Engineers. These projects In
clude river .and harbor and flood 
control activities which reach into 
scores of congressional districts and 
are called especially useful by their 
sponsors.

The engineers’ part of the bill 
long has been known as "the pork 
barrel section” by those who say It 
Is more for local patronage than 
for needed Improvements.

Brooklyn Mon Kills 
Aged Mothisr, Self

NEW YORK -(JPh- A Brooklyn 
man Monday killed his 81-yesu--old, 
semi-invalid mother with a black
jack and then committed suicide.

Police theorized that the son — 
planning suicide because of poor 
health and financial losses—decided 
to kill his mother first rather than 
leave her wFhout his care.

The deaths of Mrs. Mary Block 
and her son. Gaston Block, Jr., 47. 
were listed officially as murder and 
auldde.

The body of the aged mother, 
killed by blows on the head, was 
found covered by a clean white sheet 
In their home.

*rhe son died of an overdose of 
sleeping pills.

Have
A

Laugh

By BOYCE HOUSE 
When Franklin D. Roosevelt was 

being elected and re-elected, Alice 
Roosevelt Lopgworth, daughter of 
Teddy Roosevdt, was introduced to 
a group. She said, "I should like to 
make It clear that I am one of the 
Oyiter Bay, or out-of-season, Roose- 
veiu."

• — — _

I t  was along about the same time 
that a teacher admonished an un
ruly Ifttle boy, “If you don’t  be
have, you will never become presi
dent." He said, "1 don’t  expect to; 
I’m a Republican.”n n

A friend shows you a new drees 
and you wonder how much she had 
to pay tor I t

W BO aa  WAY: Say: ”Do you 
mind tolling ma how much it 
ooetF*

RIGHT WAY: Raallie that It Is 
poor taste to ask another person * 
wh|g .Mmethlng cost.

Tha fleet of Columbus was worth 
OBIF 81000.

PETER
E D S O N S

Washington Nows Notebook

Air Force 'Minuté Men' Kept On 
In Case Cold War Turns Hot

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—An ad
vanced state of readiness has been 
slapped on all strategic bombing 
bases in the U. S. since the cold war 
has been wanning up. It is from 
these bases that any retaliatory 
bombing would be launched In
stantly In case of a sudden enemy 
attack bn the coimtry. Among other 
measures all flight officers leaving a 
base for any reason have to be con
stantly available by telephone wher
ever they go.

And every enlisted man who Is a 
member of a bomber crew must cer
tify to his commanding officer when 
he leaves on a furlough or weekend

JA C O B Y  
O N  BR IDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
"My wife and I wouldn’t  dream 

of arguing about a bridge hand,” 
writes J. B. T., of Chicago, “so 
we’re being very polite to each other 
these days. Please tell us who’s right 
and who's wrong in this hand. Then 
maybe we can go back to bickering 
good-naturedly."

"As you can see, four hearts is 
not a very good contr$ct. West 
opened a spade, and East took the 
ace. A club return forced me to 
finesse, and West won. West re
turned a club, and now I had to 
try a finesse in trumps In the 
attempt to make the contract.

"The finesse lost, of course. This 
enabled West to lead another club,

A K Q 9 5  
If K5 
♦ 10 95 3
« 1 0  7 4

* 4 3  
BQ108 
♦ 872 
* K 9 8 3  

2

*  A87« 
2

B74S
♦ A64 
*88

*  JIO
V A J 9 6 2
♦ K Q J  
* A Q J
Both vuL

South Weto Notili Sato
1 W Pass 1 *  Pass
3 Y Pass 4 Y Pass
Pass Pass

which East ruffed. Down tw o  
tricks, since I had to lose a dia
mond eventually.

"Friend wife said 1 shouldn’t 
bid so much. I said she ought to 
pass' three hearts which I would 
have made. Who is right?”

I’m happy to say that both were 
wrong. The husband was right to 
bid a lot, but he shouldn’t have 
bid three hearts. 'When he did bid 
three hearts, hia wife was right to 
bid four hearts.

The best rebid with the South 
hand Is not three hearts but two 
no trump. 8uch a bid says: "I
have a strong hand which will 
probably be enough for game If 
you nave about one and a half 
honor tricks. (I may get by with 
even less. If you have scattered 
picture cards in three or four 
suits.) I have strength in the 
unbld suits and have neither a 
very long nor a very short suit.”

North would naturally raise to 
three no trump, and that contract 
would be made without any trou
ble. "iTils would not be merely a 
matter of luck, since three no 
trump would be a very logical 
contract.

The important point is that you 
don’t have to rebld a suit merely 
because It is long enough and 
strong enough to be reblddable. If 
you bid your suit first and no 
trump later on, your partner can 
make a choice. If you never bid 
anything but your suit, your part
ner has no way of knowing that 
no trump U a logical possibility.

pass that he will carry en d u ^  spare 
cash so that h t  can fly back to tbs 
base on commercial airline In case 
of emergency. Enlisted men also 
have to be available by telephone 
at all times.

Veterans’ Administration Is pre
paring a detailed history of the 
whole VA organisation as well as 
the history of vsterans’ tieneflts. 
Researchers on the project hare dug 
up the fact that the flrat OI bene
fits were paid a couple of thousands 
of years B. C.. by the oriental em
pires. Soldiers were given an extra 
share of plunder when they returned 
from bettle.
Speclallacd Fanetloii

The Veep's crowning of his step
daughter, Ann Carleton Hadley, as 
queen of the 1950 Apple Blossom 
Festival at Winchester, Va.̂  waa as 
able and affectionate as his best 
work in this department But those 
who noto such things say that this 
particular ceremony hiui special 
home-front approvaL And they 
further note that his queen-crown
ing has been curtailed considerably 
since his marriage. This time last 
year he had officiated at about 50 
coronations, always highlighted bj’ 
his famous buss. So far this year 
his record is a paltry half dozen.

Looking around for a high publjc 
official to taki: over this important 
function they’re trying out the fa
therly secretary of the Navy, Fran
cis P. Matthewa. The reports art 
that he’s pretty adept ut this spec
ialized work, too.
Red Drive In PLoie Plants

Warning of a drive of Communist 
labor organizers to Infiltrate West 
Coast aircraft plants has been made 
by the International Association of 
Machinists. Start of the drive, says 
"The Machinist,” weekly newspaper 
of the big independent union, in 
telling Its members what to look for, 
will be organization of social clubs 
among aircraft plant workers. After 
that will be house-to-house solicita
tion of employes for “People’s Daily 
World,’’ a Commie newspaper. Pub
lication of another propaganda 
sheet, "Plane Worker,” also is being 
planned. Main objective of the 
C. P. organizing drive—aside from 
creating an active fifth column— 
will be agitation for conversion of 
military aircraft plants to produc
tion of civilian goods.

As a result of recent changes In 
the Pentagon high command It ap-

Questions 
a n d  A n s i Y c r s
Q—■Who ran for the presidency 

while In jail?
A—Eugene V. Debs, Socialist 

candidate in 1920.♦ ♦ •
Q—What reason did Jenny Lind 

give for breaking her contract 
with P. T. Bamum?

A—It la said she teoke her con
tract because Bamum compelled 
her to sing one concert "in a sta
ble.” This was the New National 
Theatre, which had been used for 
a circus shortly before her conr 
cert. • • *

Q—What is the origin of the 
name Canada?

A—The exact origin remains in 
doubt, but the name Canada Is 
believed to be a word of the Hu- 
ron-Iroquois language meaning, a 
collection of lodges, hence, an In
dian village. ♦ ♦ ♦

Q—Are spiders classed as in
sects?

A—Spiders are not insects. They 
differ from insects in having four 
instead of three pairs of legs and 
In having the body divided Into 
two instead of three divisions. An
other Interesting difference be
tween spiders and ' Insects Is that 
spiders lack wings.

pears that tennis la about to iu|>« 
plant golf as Uia official high mili
tary pastime. Frank Pace, an ar
dent and good tennis player, replaces 
Gordon Gray, an ardent and good 
golfer, rs secretary of the Afmy. 
Tom Flnletter, a tennis fan, replaces 
Stu Symington, a golf fan, as sec
retary of the Air Force.

It used to be that a fair amoun

g ^ e r  of them alL 
a eh the top Pen-

of official decisions on top m illtoiy 
policy were decided on the golf 
course at the Army-Navy Ckjuntry* 
CHub. It has been steted aerlouslyj 
that Admiral Denleld’s inability to 
bat the ball around the fairway is 
one of the reasons why he didn't  ̂
fare so well In the Pentagon. To 
avoid that aituatien, in view of the 
influx of tennis players. Air Chief 
Vandenberg has started brushing up 
on his court game. This Is a sac
rifice for him because he is con
sidered the best 
Best tennis man
tagon circle is Gen. A. M. Gruen- 
ther, deputy chie. of staff of the 
Army.
Lot Of Work For Nothing

The American Legion isn’t hav
ing too much luck tr>’lng to Include 
kids behind the Iron curtain in its 
Tide of Toys program. At first Po
land agreed to accept the Legion’s 
offer for toys. When this arrange
ment was made every crate marked 
for Poland was broken open at the 
dock In Philadelphia to make sure 
that only the best and newest toys 
were sent there. It was feared that 
if any old or broken ones were part 
of the Polish consignment, much 
adverse propaganda would result 
from that fact and be exploited by 
the Russians. Just before the Po
lish shipment was to leave, how
ever, the agency there which was to 
distribute the toys. American Relief 
for Poland, was kicked out of the 
country and the whole thing fell 
through.

The only Communist country' 
which received toys was Yugoslavia« 
—25 tons of them. Now, however 
Legion officials are beginning tc 
wonder about that shipment. It 1? 
the only one about which no w ord/ 
has been heard, since the delivery 
across the Yugoslav border.
A-Bomb Lectures

More than SaMlf million National 
Guardsmen and members of th* 
Army’s organized reserve all over 
the countrj’. are getting a special 
orientation course on the effect of 
the atomic bomb, and what theii 
specific assignment will be In cast 
the U. S. suffers an A-bomb attack

Instructors and lecturers glwlng 
the course are trying hard to get 
across the claim that the big bomt 
is not nearly as devastating as the 
average citizen has been Igd to be-  ̂
Ueve. No secret Information Is be
ing given out in the course. But 
much of the material never has 
been made generally available tc 
the press or public. Civilian defensi 
officials who have taken the course 
are urging that it be given to every 
citizen of the U. S.
Boys Will Be Boys

Officials at Fedeeel Security 
Agencygsvho are planning the Mid
century White House Conference 
on Children and Youth have had 
their ears pinned back for getting 
too high in the clouds. The meet
ing. which will be held In Decem
ber, will be devoted to trying to find 
out what. If anything, Is wrong with 
the personalities of U. S. kids.

When the eager social worker? 
and psychiatrists who first startec 
to plan the event began spouting 
off their complicated theories and 
high-sounding phrases all over, th« 
White House dropped a broad hint 
that the thing better be brought 
back down to earth where it would 
make some sense to the U. S. par
ents.

As a result, some college students 
and young adults have been called * 
in to participate, in hopes that aomc 
understandable findings eventually 
are reported to the taxpayers whe 
foot the bill for the event.

MeuitSbm
makv I M  W MSA s o v ie t  MC

BY
HERMINA

BLACK

T H B  V rO B T i r a l l t a c  1« lev*  
k a g  ■•« ke«a  C3*a»*»«y R a r t e a ’s 
I4ea w a « a  ak* k cM aia  aerw arv  
e e r e r a a e e  t*  B ak a , aa»all g a a a k -  
t s r  a# Rmrl* a a #  3 a a  A m kevivy. 
B a t ■ ••a  C lca iv aey  raa lia««  ak* 
kaa  la a i k a r  k a a r t  a a a ia la ia ty  la  
P ia ra  ▲ takarU y. 3aa?a k re tk a r ,  a« 
w koaa l a m i a a a  R a rtk  A fr lr a a  
k e a te  tk a  (a a illy  Uvaa. S y ria . Sa- 
a a U la a  k a r  a raak  k a a k a a S  awS la  
lo r a  «Htk P la ra  k a ra a lf . la k itla ir ly  
a a ra a a tia  w k a a  aka  k a a ra  ik a  a a  wa. 
AaS. a l tk a a a k  k a r  Ilya a ra  a a ill-  
l a s .  C laa iaa ey  raeeaa lB aa  a y a a  
k a t i r S  ta  k a r  eyaa. AaS C laa iaaay  
k aa  tk a  a a a a a i fa p ta k la  a ia a ia ry  
a t  J a a  « ra ta k la «  kla I r lfa  w itk  a a  
a la ia a l  t f ia r k la a la s  a r i a  a t  a a r -  
S a a la  a a ia a e a ta a l .
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pLEMENCY and Piers dined 
^  alone that night after alL Syiie 
was still nursing a headache, and 
Piers dismissed with a shrug the 
fact that he did not know vbare 
Joo was.

There was only on« crnmDled 
rose leaf. Once or twic« Clemency 
eaught her beloved tn a thoughtfui 
mood, and with her natural intui
tion sharpened by bar lov« was 
•ure that there was itill eome 
Shadow of his old unhappiness 
bangizig about. It must bs Joo— 
hut still be avoided that su b le t 
of hla brother.

Tbs day ended wldi an eplaode 
which upset Clemency.

When she finally went upstairs 
the passed as usual through tbs 
night nursery to her room.

She had accepted It as a matter 
of fact that Louille would have 
gone to bed. Babe nearly always 
woke at fi.o’clock for « drtaE aod 
went prmnptly to sleep egafn, 
when she could be depended upon 
not to stir until the m em taf; bttt 
dbe had a habit of throwing off 
toe bedclothes.

A small night lamp burned to 
to t  room, and as she crossed the 
floor by Its light Clemency eras 
suddenly aware that the lo o a  wee 
actually cold.

Tha long wtodow that opmed 
onto* tha baloony hogcod was otoH . 
aDy tight covered hy ■ slatted 
laloasto: tonight it eras «ride o p a  
and the cold air biowuig directly 
ffooa toa dasfit iras ajsa tatavtofl

straight tn on Baha'i bed where 
she lay sound asleep, every stitch 
of the covers throws off her.

With an exciamatloo of dismay 
Oemency hurried across to Baba's 
bed. As she drew the covering 
over the sleeping child. Baba woke 
aod sat up shivering.

Then she began to whimper: 
“Cold. Clemency.”

Clemency shut the window, her 
lips setting angrily 

She went back to Baba again, 
and taking bar In ber arms, a blaw- 
bet w r a p ^  about ber, held bar 
against ber own warm body, chaf
ing the little feet tn ber hand.

How could such a thing nave 
happmed? Qsmsney «roodered If 
she ought to get a hot water bottle 
—though she doubted 11 there were 
one to be had. ‘n ien  as Babe 
warmed up she decided agatost te. 

•  •  •
WTHEN finally the child eras back 

In bed sound aaieep again but 
ooughlng a UUle, Oeoaeney went
to ber room, determined that to
morrow LouüJe «ras going to get 
Into trouble.

The atomcat toe woke to find 
the Arab girl putting do«n) ber 
morning tea tray, she remembered, 
but b e ton  she could asy anything 
LoaQIo told ber:

*Mlss‘B«ba has a little cold, 1 
ara afraiid,” end added: **8hsU i  
not bette  bcrT”

“Of course she has a coJdT 
Clemency sat up, tooidng at ber 

«eeastofly. “W hit w tn  
JOB totoktag of, Loofiic. to leave 
the nuraery window oped lest 
night? Why dM yoo open HT* 

Loolllc stared bach, ber sloe- 
dath eyas wfcl« «rito

did Bbi” she SBrielmsd. *1 
ndt go near the «rindow.**

“But 1 found It «ride* open.

yen
reedOy, her pretty face 

But—ft « ru  shut when I left the 
room. The Sidl J ob sent die a«ray 

^ sh e  bed hbd

*TTie Sldl Joo?" asked Clemen
cy. “You left him with Baba?”

“Yes, he said he would sit with 
her in case she woke again. I said 
the «rould not, but be was quite 
angry—he told me to go away. 
That be could be alone «rith his 
own child sometimes if be wished 
ta  1 bad to obey.”

“I see. LoulUe." the said. “1 
should have known you would not 
be so eareiess.”

“Thank you, S itt Shah I keep 
the little flower tn bed?”

“No. But just sponge her face 
and bands. I will come aod take 
ber temperature.” aald Qemency.

Drinking ber tea hurriedly, the V 
thought with angry contempt: 1 
SuppOM be w u  drinking again. 
Thank goodnen I came up «rhen * 
I did.

Baba's temperature was a little 
up, and Clemency decided to keep 
ber indoors, but she had reckoned f 
without Mrs. Jon Amberley 

Syrie looked into the nursery to 
inquire coldly «rhat was going to 
happen to her daughter that d j^ — 
obviously Implying that she muld . 
not expect much attention from 
ber governess.

1 am keeping her tn,” replied 
Clemency. ”Sbe seems to have
caught cold. In any case 1 should 
haw  stayed with her. but Piers 
«rent out early—before we were 
up- He bas some business on the 
oasis of El Hassarl” ’

C'lTRIE O «-rv.agave ber a curious look. 
“That’s 50 miles away. 1 sup

pose he’s gone tc sec Robin Cber- 
rlngtoo aod wont be back till 
late.”

“Perhaps not uatfl after dinner."
(reed Clemency serenely. How 

stupid It teemed tte t Syrie should 
so resent ber engagement She 
beMtatotL’toep: "1 shall look after 
Baba tn exactly the same way ^  
until FOB find soineooc to take my 
ptoee.*

"WeD be packing up soon," 
Syzto gaw  a balf-snrug. “It hardly 
•eaoifi «roetb while Jmporting ane- 
♦D«. i«owflie can dope, no doubt,
•Dd r u  aOQO get eocheooe w teo ere
m  toicfc."

And what srlD happea to the 
poor infant moaowbila . thought 
Qemency tn dismay

(Xe Be OeBttoeedl
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n  A bo M ustong Motorcycle« q  
^  te le s . Scnrice, P u ts ,  ReiMUr« ^  
^  Phone M23—O detse v
TATLOB MACHINE WORKS

W hy Send Your 
Furs Out O f 
Town To Be 

Stored ?

We offer you os modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas. W e invite you 
to insfject our cold storage 
facilities or just coll 2750 
for pick up service.

E X C E L -SU R E  
C LE A N E R S  ^

West Tex. & Andrews Hiwey

PHONE 2750

Picnic Honors 
ESA Founders

Alpha Phi Chapter of Epsilon 
S l ^ a  Alpha Sorority h e l d  its 
Pounders’ Day picnic Monday night 
in Cole Park.

Members and their guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Rabensburg, 
and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. John Moiiet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sidwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack DeBarbiie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Skrabaez, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Dasrton Bllven, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nl^olson, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Kehlenbach, Anne Tolbert, Ray 
Delkemper, Sylvia Cearley, Hilton 
Ladner, Doris Stapleton. Joyce 
Crawford and Leon York.

A formal initiation will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Moffet, 2408 West Brunson 
Street.

Two Are Honored At 
Pink-Blue Shower

Mrs. A. B. Cooper. JV., and Mrs. 
Prank Reynolds were honored with 
a pink-an<j-blue shower recently in 
the home of Mrs. R. T. Drummond. 
Mrs. Benny Cecil and Mrs. A. R. 
Snider were hostesses with Mrs. 
Drummond. Gifts were presented 
on a table appointed by a large 
stork figure.

Guests included Mrs. M. C. Cecil, 
Mrs. J. L. Hudgins, Mrs. Erie Cecil, 
Mrs. P. A. Manna, Mrs. Roy Hall, 
Mrs. J. C. Ash. Mrs. M. A. Schu
mann, Mrs. A, B. Cooper, Jr.. Mrs. 

I Iva Brown. Mrs. Oscar Chambers 
i and Mrs. H. M. Hodges.

H. GLENN WALKER, M. D.
Announces the Removal of

his offices to

1501 WEST WALL
(W A L L  A T  H S T R E E T )

P r a c t ic e  L im it e d  to  D ia g n o s i s  a n d  T r e a tm e n t

Office 1690 —  PHONES — Night 2629

¡Visitors Purchase 
Show Pictures From 
Students Art Display

Inquiries about purchase of pic
tures shown in the Student Art Pes- 
tlval this week have been made” by 
some visitors, Mrs. R. L. Clarke, 
general show chairman, says, and 
some purchases already have been 
made from the young artists. Some 
of the work Is not for sale, but the 
show committee Invites , inquiries 
about any of the pictures.

Already sold a’-e Waldo Leggett’s 
picture of a ship and Jerry Gentry’s 
still-life painting of roses. Both 
are' entries in the high school di
vision.

'The festival exhibit opened Sun
day and will be open to the public 
in the City-County Auditorium all 
this week. It is sponsored by the 
American Association of University 
Women and the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center.

Exhibits are shown by pre-school 
children and from every grade In 
the public schools, and there is a 
display of ceramics from a Junior 
class In that art. Divisions are | 
made by grades for students through 
junior high age, and awards were 
made separately for each grade. 
More Winners ,

W’inners In the junior high school 
seventh and eighth grade groups 
were announced Monday. In the 
seventh grade division Carlton Ma- 
ley took first place with a plant 
drawing in white on a green ground, 
Addison Young placed second, and 
third places went tb Shirley Hen
derson, Pickens Moore, Michael 
Flood and Sandra Nation.

Eighth grade students displayed 
craft work. In addition to the first 
two awards, to Mary Herndon and
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First Baptist WMS 
Studies Effects Of 
Radio On Missions

’’Radio in Missions” w u  the topic 
for the Royal Service program of 
the Pirst Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary Society Monday in the church.

Mrs. W. S. DUl brought the de
votional message. Mrs. Gene Shel
burne, Jr., sang ‘‘Oh, Zion Haste,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Vernon Year- 
by. ‘‘The Voleé of Christian 
Broadcasting SUtlbns In' China” 
was discussed by Mrs. Charles Neu- 
hardt. Mrs. R. K. Vick presented 
a discussion of ‘‘Listening in the 
Lands of the Southern Cross.” Mrs. 
J. S. Griffith told about “Radio 
Broadcasts Abroad and at Home.” 

Mrs. Griffith, enllsVnent chair
man. Introduced a visitor, Mrs. J. H. 
Moseley. Mrs. J. E. McCain, com
munity missions chairman, discuss
ed the proposed enlargement of the 
Mexican Mission. 'The enlargement 
will double the space of the present 
building. It was voted to finance 
the project. It was announced that 
Dr. H. Glenn Walker will speak 
for Hospital Day May 15.
Members Present 

Those present included Mrs. L. 
V. Bassham. Mrs. W. H. Mahan, 
Mrs. W. E. Cowan, Mrs. C. E. Ple- 
per, Mrs. Ted Soper, Mrs, Paul 
Beaver, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford, Mrs. 
S. O. Womack, Mrs. W. B. John-

Miss Herndon. 
Hostesses for

Donald Lees, third place ribbons i Bernard Allred, M rs,
were given to Elaine Conger and ' j^hn T. Spelr, Mrs. G. M. Newsom.

„ Mrs. C. H. Craft. Mrs. B. C. Glrd-
to 10 p.m. Tues- igy_ J. C. Hudman, Mrs. Mae

day are Helen White and Norma vvard. Mrs. Truett Powers.
Sinclair: for 4:30 to 6 pm. Wednes-j Mrs. James T. Windham. Mrs. 
day. Katherine Carter. Maxine Hill Albert Clement, Mrs. H. A. Palmer, 
and Frances Bond; and for W'ed-1 ^£rs John Alexander, Mrs. Charles

o u n fln / Always In Demand
.Accounting is a vocation offer
ing opportunity, in all businesses, 
m good, or adverse times. To 
Train for Accounting at this re
cognized school, is to prepare 
yourself for recognition as QUA
LIFIED in Accountancy.

NEW CLASSES STARTING 
MAY 1

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phono 945

nesday night, Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer.

Monday afternoon the exhibit was 
in charge of a host group, James 
Johnson, B. A. Baker and Waldo 
Leggett. Hostesses Monday night 
were Rita Livingston and Mrs. Paul 
Haskins, and Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Ralph Troseth and Loraine 
Sadler.

Mathews. Alta Merrell, Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty. Mrs. H. B. Spears, Mrs. 
O. R. Phillips, Mrs. George John
son. Mrs. Leon Clark, Mrs. John 
C. Godwin, Mrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. 
G. G. Hazel. Mrs. H. S. Collings, 
Mrs. W. H. Hall. Mra C. F. Hunter, 
Mrs. W. L. Richardson and Mrs. 

i Ruth Stumbo.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

“The Finest By Comparison”

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

Bedford Drive; Midland, Texas

SMALL-FRY SHAKES
When the younger set wants a 

milk shake beat an egg, add three 
tablespoons of strained peaches, two 
ublespoons of orange juice and a 
cup of cold milk, and mix well. 'This 
will make enough for two small-fry 
appetites.

Man's first iron probably was 
obtained from meteorites found 
on the ground, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica. ------------------------------ 1________

Use Of House 
In Girl Scout 
Work Planned

Tentative plans for the coordina
tion of the Midland Girl Scout pro
gram were mads Monday liigbt 
when the Midland Girl Scout As
sociation met for the first time in 
the new Little House.

Cof^mittee sessions are slated 
throughout May so the leadership 
of troops may be facilitated with 
the opening of the Fall troop activi
ties.

With the Little House completion, 
troop records may be kept in a 
manner to enable coordination of 
troop activities smd the troop train
ing program.
Reservations Chairman

It was announced that Mrs. R. R. 
O’Neil will be In charge of reserva
tions for Little House room for 
troop use.

Mrs. H. Don Johnson, Mrs. How
ard Ford and Mrs. O’Neil, members 
of the Awards Committee, an
nounced that they have approved 
recoi^endatlons for badges to be 
awaiped at the May 11 Court of 
Awa:

’TwV training films on committee 
chairmanship were shown. Mrs. 
Stanley Elrsklne, Day Camp chair
man, announced that registration 
for the camp, July 31-August 4, 
will be made this month through 
troop leaders. The Day Camp will 
be held at Cole Park because Girl 
Scout Park facl’iUes are not yet 
complete and because the "Indian 
Life” theme of the camp requires a 
primitive type of camping.

Others attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Charles Horton. Mrs. W. E. 
Crltes, Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, ^irs, 
S. P. Harllp, Mrs. Robe t  Payne, 
Mrs. Robert Goff, E. J. Murphy, 
Mrs. M. W. Collie. Jr.. Mrs. J. C. 
Rlnker, Mrs. R. E. Morgan and Mrs. 
Jack Bliss.

Coffee Co(/foms
ARE YOUR

Coffee VmoEñfOS

Circles Of Calvary 
Baptist WMU Study

The Calvary Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union m e t  in circles 
Monday afternoon in the homes of 
the members.

Mrs. J. T. Meeks was hostess to 
the Gene Newton Circle. Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff led the mission study. Those 
present included Mrs. J. C. Crowe, 
Mrs. B. L. Mason, M rs. Glenn 
Stewart, Mrs. L. P. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Preston Vest. Mrs. Vi\ian Bibrey, 
Mrs. Hoyt Burris and Mrs. George 
Griffin.

Mrs. Luther Martin led the Bible 
study for the Katie and Alvin Hat
ton Circle in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Robbins. Those present includ
ed Mrs. Wilma Jordan. Mrs. Flora 
Harding and Mrs. A. E. Bowman.

With «vtry pound of flavorful Admirotion you got on 
oxtra dfvtdond — a valuoblo coupon. Sovo tho coupon, 
it̂ s worth 5Vi% of tho purchoso prico bocauso 18 of 
thoso coupons aro rodoomoblo at your grocor's for a 
pound of your fovorito Admiration. Buy Admiration— 
onjoy its flavor, aroma, and richnoss—and onjoy a 
saving in your coffoo costs!

«lÜlllA

iir.ita

A d im ra tio n  C o ffe e
A  COUPON WITH EVERY P O U N D ygA M  "MOUAfO

Training Is Planned 
For Vacation School 
Workers In Church

Announcement of an Institute 
for Vacation Bible School workers 
was made at a meeting of the Ex
ecutive Board of the First Presby
terian Women of the Church Mon
day afternoon in the churfch.

The institute will be from 10 j 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. May 9 in the 
First Presbyterian Church. All Va- | 
cation Bible School workers are urg
ed to attend and some are expected 
from Preebyterlan churches in sur- | 
rounding towns. An out-of-city 
speaker will take part on the pro
gram. All those attending are ask
ed to bring sack limches.

Reports from various officers 
were heard at the meeting. Mrs. C. 
H. Ervin, president, read letters 
from the Presbjrtcrlal and Synodl- j | 
cal presidents. Mrs. Ervin gave the 
benediction. Twenty-three women ; 
attended.

MRS. OBERHOLTZER 
MAKES LIBRARY GIFT

Four books have been given to j | 
the Midland County Library by 
the Fine Arts Club through th e  
courtesy of Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer, j 
Mrs. Lucile Carroll, librarian, has 
announced.

’They are “Promises Men Live 
By,” Scherman; ‘”rhe Life of Sam- ¡1 
uel Johnson," Boswell, with Ulus- 11 
tratlons by Gordon Ross; and two 
novels, “B. P.’s Daughter,” Mar- 
quand, and “The King’s C^neral,” 
DuMaurler. I

THIS SUMMER 
STAKE YOUR  
REPUTATION  
TOR STEAKS  

O N

C H A R C O A L
BRIQUETS

Y pw fm dtt diarooel 
broiled iteaki, chop«  ̂

•ad fish will have ■ delickMu, rich 
isTor whea yo« broil with Ford 
Chercoal Briqaets—the kiad nsed

DWD i iw  a m o M r j  c a a n
o m I. ’T her’re  p m n w d  f r o «  h ig h  
^■•iity wood.

Order • Id-tb. beg, end aee •• 
ibr heady, low-ooec broiliag eqaipi 
■ r t , «odey. |

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES * 
TRIANGLE GROCERY 

WES-TEX FOOD MART 
MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

I .  WaB

Tuesday and Wednésday

H E R E ’S '»

\ C I G A R E T T E S
» 1 . 6 5

Ail Popular Brands; 
C a rto n ................

Marshmallows
T U N A

8 Ounces

4**..**.4 44̂4*444 4444 44 4444 4 441

C O F F E E Folger's 
Pound •  0

APPLE JUICE __ 23

O R A N G E  JU IC E
46 Ounce Can a  a  a a  a

.NIOHER̂

B A C O N Cudahy's 
Puritan; Lb.

BEEF R IB S  .. __39

GROUND BEEF Pound...... ..

R IB  S T E A K Pound

PRODUCE
0

Yellow
Pound e  e  aO N I O N S

ARTICHOKES,..., ,25  

MUSHROOMS

O K R A
I Ox. Box_________

I
Fresh and 
Tender; Lb. e e

T
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A D D Y  R I N C r r A T l t  •
lUii^Qil And 

lo It A Monkty?
f  Monkey Catcher tnan the

By WESLEY DAY18

Ioni
atche

:aina radnc along the Elephant 
u Hf WM drlTlng hla rea and 
f flretruck. The bell wa.« n -g . 
and the siren was making a 
t nolae. The Monkey Oatcner 
sed the flretruck when he saw 
ly Btnftau. D a d d y  Ringtail 
efand^"" by a tree near the 

haat Path.
[elio th e re r  eaid the Monkey 
her.
(appy'day there, Mr. Monkey 
her!” Daddy Ringtail said, 

dy Ringtail was ready to elinib 
11 lee to get away.

ae Monkey Catcher giggled, 
t he: **I am the Monkey Catcher, 
V and I am going to catch me 
onkey, and take him home to 
aoa
lercy me.'’ Daddy Ringuil said, 
te Monkey Catcher giggled

again. “Oh my yea,” said he. Then 
he showed Daddy Ringtail all the 
monkey-catching'things in the back 
of the flretruck. even ropes and 
traps. “Oh yes.” said the Monkey

4
Catcher, “I am going to catch m e: 
a monkey, I am. except I have for- j 
gotten what a monkey looks like.” | 

Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear 
it. "WellU,” said he. ‘a monkey 
has great big ears—like mine.”

‘‘Do tell.” said the Monkey

»E GLANCES

0 -

Catcher. He giggled again -to show 
how happy he was to hear what a 
monkey Imks like. Now he was 
sure he could catch one, if Daddy 
Ringtail would only tell him some 
more of what a monkey looks like.

"WeU." said Daddy Ringtail, "a 
monkey looks exactly like me. 
That's what a monkey looks like.”

"Uhuh.” said the Monkey Catch
er, “and If I meet a somebody who 
looks exactly like you. t h e n  111 
know he's a monkey, and 111 catch 
him.” And away went the Monkey 
Catcher in h is  firetnlck full of 
monkey-catching things, all to catch 
him a somebody who looked exactly 
like Daddy Ringtail.

Well, the only somebody who 
looks exactly like Daddy Ringtjill 
Is Daddy Ringtail, and so the 
Monkey Catcher never caught him 
a monkey at all that fine day. He 
wa.s much too stupid, and stupid 
people don't get far at- all with 
the things they are trying to do. 
even though maybe they have a 
flretruck f u l l  of helping things. 
Happy day.'*
(Copyright IMO, Oeneral Features

Corp.t

Cat GivM Birth To 
Nintty-Ninth Kitten

LONG BEACH. CALIF.—(;P>—Her 
14-year-old part-Persian cat h a s  
given birth to Its ninety-ninth kit
ten, says Mrs. Carl Van Steenber- 
gen.

If Annabelle—that's it's name— 
had had a litter of three, as usual, 
she would have reached 100. The 
cat had only two this time. "But 
wait until next July.” say.s Mrs. 
Van Steenbergen. "Annabelle has 
two families a year, one In March, 
one In July.”

Employer Provides 
Free Baby-Sitters

SOLOTHURN, BWITZERLAND— 
(AV-When a Swiss watchmaker's 
wife needs a baby-kltter papa's boas 
provides one. And. under employe 
relations programs sponsored by 
watch manufacturers in the tiny 
Alpine democracy, if the small fry 
need additional attention from the 
“sitters.” nurseries, classrooms, play
grounds, and even overnight and 
medical facilities arc available.

Located near the homes and fac
tories In rural areas, the nursery 
schools are usually converted resi
dences where mothers may leave 
their children while they shop, take 
a holiday or leave home in emer
gencies. All the nurseries are staf
fed by women trained in nursing, 
dietetics, educational and play pro
cedure. and general child care. Some 
factories furnish the entire service 
gratis, while others charge small 
fees.

Other features of the watchmak
ers' program Include financial as- 
sLstance In the purchase of homes 
and apartments: confidential coun
sel and loans In emergencies; social 
security and old-age benefits, and 
the arrangement of minimum hotel 
and transportation rates for annual 
vacations.

JAPAN COUNTS VISITORS
TOKYO—'/Pv—More t h a n  22.000 

persoms vi.sited Japan between the 
.surrender and Dec. 31, 1M9. the 
Trade and Industry Ministry an
nounced. About half were tourists 
and the rest were businessmen and 
Japane.se visiting relatives. T h e y  
spent almost $12.000.000.

ThMi tfkbr I got hig tignaturg on thg policy and atturad 
Mia N  w tt  cov*rt4 igtinat àbaolutaly gvtrything-^

‘’vyMAJIl]”

THE BEST FOR YOU .
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanihip Guarantwd

W. L .+ IU D SO N
801 South Baird

Chinese Communists 
Restore Bonk Setup

SAN FRANCISCO—iA'(—The Chl- 
Ijese Communists say 11 branches 
of the Bank of Chlnd abroad have 
restored normal connections with 
the [parent Institution In Peiping.

A Peiping broadcast heard here 
listed the branches as thoee at 
Hong Kong, Singapore, London. 
Penang, Kuala Lumpur. Calcutta. 
Bombay. Karachi, Chlttagona. Ran
goon and Jakarta. Eight o t h e r  
branches abroad have not yet taken 
any action.

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for expert

Guaranteed Service!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all tyi>e8 of radio . . . home or 
automobile I
Motorola Home and Auto Radios 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond

Spggdomgt-gr Sgrvieg
700 8. Main Phone 345$

fECKUS A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
k n s  OtiMis 
tC 810 e

i t l f /
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ISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
© WHEM KAISS KEATLV 
»KED WHO WAS THE 
!NTH PRESIDCNT, 
WAfl “TVe

t^VOU W Ef^ PlREP:, M EŸ? 
I^GOOO BOV, C A R LY LE *

iMER^hoOPn By RAND TAYLOR

r22zzza:
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VA Discovers Serial Numbers Duplicated In Many Instances
By ARTHUR E080N

WASHINGTON —OPy— That m - 
rlal number you QI’s wore during 
the war. Remember bow the Army 
or the Navy or the Martnae alwaye 
said it was your very ownt And 
that they always gave a different 
one to every customer?

Well, U turns out there were eome 
duplications after alL Matter of 
fact, a lot of them.

How many duplications, no one 
know» for sure.

The case of the duplicate eetiai 
numbers started to dm lop when 
the Veterans Administration began 
paying off special dividends on OI 
Insurance.

One of those big machines that

lives on punched cards went to 
work. It hadn’t  been on the job 
long before It kicked out two oards 
with the same number.
Bfaehine Is Calm

The machine was calm about Its 
accomplishment, but the VA people 
weren’t. They knew they were In 
for a long, hard pull—and they have 
been.

The VA people say the duplica
tion showed up more among offi
cers than enlisted meii. One er
ror; the Army, Naty and Marines 
might eadh assign the same num- 
ber. \

But thete also were duplications 
within the Services, and that went 
for enlisted \nen as well as officers.

a VA
“I don’t  know why,” said the VA 

man, “I guess they were hustling 
them through the Inductiaa centers 
too fasC”

Of the 21,000,000 checks to ‘be 
distributed, around 1J)00,000 have 
had to be hand processed. Some 
of theA cropped up because of du- 
pUoatlons, but there are other rea
sons.

The VA man gave this example:,
’TU show you what you can run 

into.
“Suppose a guy enlists and takes 

out S2.000 In insurance. X̂ ater on. 
be becomec an officer, and takes 
out IS.000 more.

“Now suppose be missed a pay

ment *way bgck there. WeU, we 
try tc collect that first, but be says 
be paid it In time.

“Now to make this Just dandy, 
suppose this guy has the same num
ber eome other guy haa. It can 
get complicated.”

I By the way if y o u r  name Is 
I ZywuskoblonsklTich. your check al
so will be hand processed.

That's because the machine won’t 
handle the card on anybody who 
has more than 15 letters in his last 
name. *

STALUONS TO AU> GRESCt 
ATHENS — (VPl — Seventy-eight / 

French stallions have been brought 
to Oreooe to help In the country’s 
horse breeding program. Oreace'l 
stock of horses was cut from 884,- 
OOO to 182.000 during the last nine 
years of ooctipation and civil war.
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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TOfJSOE, JED BREWSTER, 
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WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
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Fiy^ M tn A rt Killtd 
In W itconiin Croth

TOMAH. WI8. —(«>>— riv t m u  
wv* kUM near hert liioDday nifht 
when the car In which they were 
riding collided with a loaded auto- 
aobiia transport.

8omt of the victims, are believed 
to havt been soldiers stationed at 
Oamp MeOojr, Sparta, Wis.. Shcriii 
H. R. Biegel said.

T h e  transport, carrying several 
new automoWas from Milwaukee 
to Sparta, was driven by Donald 
Bellman, 39, Winona. Minn.

He was not injured seriously.
Camp McCoy and county autho

rities Wert t r ^ f  to identify the 
Tlctlma. Some of the dead Wore 
Army clothing while others wore 
overalls, officials said.

' Master 
Cleaners

SA V E S  O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS A N D  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Save Delivery Chorge

North ot Yucca

Schools Observe 
'Music Week'

The emphaeie le on vocal music 
In Midland Schools this week, as 
National Musie Week is observed. 
R. C. Michener, director of music 
in the schools, has announced a 
b\isy schedule for musical groups.

Elementary mhools will hold 
competitions W e d n e s d a y ,  with 
choirs, quartets and sextets enter
ed. Michener and Judges will hear 
groups at North Elementary, South 
Elementary, West Elementary. Ter
minal and Latin American schools 
in the Wednesday contest. Each 
school will enter a mixed choir, 
singing one required number and 
one free selection. Judges are Mrs. 
Wilson Blurton, a former music 
teacher, Dorothy Routh, music 
teacher at John M. CJowden Junior 
High School, and Jerry Hoffman, 
band director at Midland H i g h  
School.

In addition to choirs, each Fourth 
Grade and each Fifth- Grade will 
enter a boys* quartet and a girls' 
sextet in competition. Choirs will 
be made up of boys and girls from 
the Fourth and Fifth grades, Mi
chener said.
Festival Slated

Climaxing the week will be the 
First Annual All-School Music Fes
tival. to be staged at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day in the new high school audi
torium. In this event, choirs from 
the elementary schools, the Junior 
high school and the high school 
a-ill present a program of vocal 
music, to which the public is in
vited. On the program a r e  19 
numbers, by each choir a n d  by 
combined elementary school choirs, 
and finally, by the entire 350-volce 
ensemble. .

Michener has outllnea a program 
of varied choral selections, from 
light contemporary music, to se
rious religious music. It is plan
ned. Michener said, to make the 
festival an annual affair.

Lack Of Funds Ties 
Up Support Program

WASHINGTON—<ifV-A lack of 
funds has tied the government's 
hands on price support programs 
for agricultural oommodiUes worth 
more than M.000,000.000.

Drawn up weeks ago. the pro- 
grame are reeling in the fUee of the 
Agriculture Department’s g4.fMJ)00.- 
000 price-supporting agency, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. 
More than 14,000,000,000 of the CCC 
funds already are InvMted or obli
gated on past support programs.

Whsther the programs are taken 
from the files and put into effect 
depends on what Congress does 
about a long-pending Administra
tion request for an additional 12,- 
000.000,000 in price support funds.

Commodities affected by the lack 
of funds include this year’s crops 
of wheat, oats, rye, barley, n a ln  
sorghuins and soybeans and nogs. 
Normally, the^e programs have been 
announced by this time.

Failure of Congress to vote the 
money also would tie up supports 
for this year’s crops of cotton, com, 
tobacco, rice, peanuts, cotton seed, 
dry beaiu and flaxseed.

Price support operations being 
carried out now are limited to dairy 
products, eggs and potatoes.

Kenney Says Wrong 
Move Could Start 
WarWith Russiansf

WICHITA, BAN. — (JP) — 0«n. 
George C. Kenney says a dtplomatlc 
blunder could touch off a war with 
Russia “at any moment"

He added, however, that he did 
not think the Rusaiaiis were in a 
position to go to war now.

Aggressor nations "usually go to 
war when they have war. power 
sufficient that they’re pretty ears 
they can win,” the four-etor gen
eral said Monday.

“I don’t  think they (the Rus
sians) art In that posltton now. X 
think that theyie trying to reaoh 
that point as fast as they con.”

He said Bovitt leaders probably 
already have set a year for t h ^  
atuck and that he believed war 
with Russia is coming.

Kenney, wartime head of the Al
lied Air Forces in the Pacific, made 
hie remarks at a press conference 
and at a Wichita Rotary C l u b  
luncheon.

He said the United Btetes U the 
"primary target of 'attack by any 
nation seeking world domination."

The aggressor would carry out 
the attack by atom bomb, hydro
gen bomb, “or any diabolical wea
pon available," he declared.

W A T C H
Your Savings

GROW!
As mighty oaks from tiny acorns 
grow, so it is with your savings IF 

you "put aside" regularly.

Let your money earn interest for tomorrow by opening o 

savings account today. Savings ore insured to $5,000.

Fe d e r a l  S a v in g s
- J a n d  l o a n  a i i o c i a t i o h

Wemple-Avery Bldg. P. 0. lo* 127
n o w .  Wall St. Midland, Texas

Crude Output Drops 
From Peak For Year

TULSA, OKLA. —<,P>— Aft«' hit
ting the year's peak In the previous 
week, the country's daily averse  
crude oil production slumped 17,100 
barrels during the week ended April 
29, The Oil and Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

The total daily average output was 
compiled by The Journal at 4.941,- | 
025 barrels. . j

The bulk of the lose -.vas rentered , 
It th t mid-continent area, where I 
Kansas dropped 11.150 barrels to | 
272,900 barrels and Oklahoma fell I 
11.950 to 423*750.

Texas was tocha'nged at 1,982.850 
barrels, the state's record for the 
year first reached in tlie week ended 
April 8.

About 2,400.000 boys and girls 
retch legal driving age every year.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cloitd M tttinf Tuti. Night 
Optn Maatinf Sat. Night

Phoaa 9S9S
111 8. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

B« Kind To Animals 
Week To Be Observed 
In Midlond By SFCA

Sponsorship of "Be Kind To Ani
mals Week" in Midland waa-assum
ed at a meeting of BPCA chapter 
directors here Monday night.

“Be Kind 'To Animals Week" has 
been designated as May 7 through 
13 by Governor Shivers.

The Monday night meeting was 
held at the home of Lee Flood on 
the Andrews Highway.

Prepared newsletters .vUl be mail
ed soon to members and proepective 
members llsUng the accomplish
ments of the Midland Chapter, So
ciety for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. The SPCA here was or
ganized in 1947 in Decembar.

It is in needs of funds to carry 
out Its work of cooperating witb the 
city in the upkeep of an animal 
■shelter. Membership cards are is
sued on receipt of $1 or more in con
tribution.

The chapter meets once monthly.

Life With The Tax Gremlins
By NEA Benrloe

You fm t meet ttM O r i ì tn s  at 
the payroll window. Before you 
can touch your money they clip it. 
If you are an average liMlustrlal 
worker with no dependents the fed
eral Oreralln takee more than 10 
cents out of each dollar (the AFL 
says 11 1/2 cèhts) for your federal 
Income tax. If you are married It 
will be leas, according to the num
ber of your exemptions.

But that is not alL Both stale 
and local Gremlins clip it again 
for your state and local Income 
taxes. In 31 states and 172 cities 
and countlss your pay envetost Is 
raided for income taxes, In adi 
to the federal ineome tax

Escapee Tells Of Red 
Rocket installations

PHILADELPHIA Powerful
rocket installations aimed at Alaska. 
Norway and Sweden have been built 
by Rusala in tha Arctic and Baltic 
areas, says a 33-year-old escapee 
from a Soviet concentration camp.

Victor Martunuk. a Rusaian Naval 
engineer, disclosed the secret opera
tions Monday through his attorney, 
Ivan M. CTzap.

Martunuk now is in Montgomery 
County Jail, Norristown, Pa., await
ing House action on a bill to pro
vide him with "lawful retidenoe" in 
this country, the lawyer said.

Martunuk was arrested as a stow
away aboard the 8B. Monitor when 
It docked in Philadelphia In April 
1949.

I Martunuk said he came In oontact 
I with information about rocket in 
{stallations while he was an inmate 
of a Soviet prison c a i^  at Svlrlag 

I north of Leningrad. ’The Installa- 
I tions pointed at Alaska are located 
I on the Arctic Ocean Island of No- 
; vaya Zemlya, he said.

Tbmi baMi the feden] and state 
(RamiiBa ettp each dollar of your 
■noey tor 4 to 5 cents mort on ac
count of aodal security deductions
which they eoUect jointly.• • •

"We^would not have an ever-ex-

At The Pay Windew.
pending government if the people 
were conscious of the taxes they are 
paying to the Federal Government. 
When the government required em
ployers to withhold income taxes 
from employes, the government put 
the worker to sleep."—The Honor
able James F. Byrnes.

THB RBPORTIR-lKLSCUUIf. MIDLAND. TKZAS. MAT 1
31 DIE IN BXPLOCION 

NEW DKLHL INDIA. —OPV— Ah 
ammuntUoB dump exploded Mntulay 
in a crowded section of Patiala, 
Nortbweit India, killing Si persons 
and injuring Xiore than a aoqra.

•CRIPT WBITBB DIBB
LOe ANOSUC8 — Paul  

ven, 48, ooBapeed »»wi died 
while eompoBinff gaga far a 
Hope screen script An antc^sy 
be performed.

w  Bgr I »  BID m x M  10 (»EowiiiiEiwnSsaSwiYfapEii^
DISTRICT O FF IC I

510 Wiikinson-Foefer Bldg. TgUpHoM B441

ESA».
AM

HsUierl and Helberl
Controctors

Concrott, Paving Brooking 
and Sond Bloating Work

Wrihed Sand and Gravel
All s'ork guaranteed satisfactory

14 fears In bnstnees 
la MidJaad

1900 S. COLORADO 
Phones Z580 or 25X4

Electrolytic Plant 
It Swept By PlarntB

WKIRTON, w. VA.—<;p>—Flames 
early Tuesday morning swept the 
newly completed eleetrolytle plant 
of the Welrton Steel Compamy.

Fire Chief John Ferguson said a 
preliminary estimate i n d i c a t e d  
damage to the tin plating proces
sing unlt^the world’s fastest— 
would exceed |KX).(XX). The line 
went Into operation Ism than a 
month ago.

SEVEN-TIME SOLON DIEg 
PHILADELPHIA —(>Tv— J. Hamp

ton Moore. 86, two-term mayor of 
Philadelphia and a member of the 
U. 8. Congress for seven terms, died 
Tuesday after an illness of two 
years.

Registration Begins 
For Summer Comp At 
Buffalo Trail Ranch

Registration for Summer camp 
at the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 
has begun, P. V. Thoreon, Scout 
executive, announced Tuesday. First 
to register were 25 Scouts from An
drews, who will attend the first 
week-long camp, to be held June 11.

Planned for the Summer camp 
session art six one-wtek periods, 
accommodating 120 Scouts at each 
period. A seventh camp session, tot 
negro Scouu, is planned for the end 
ot the regular schedule.

A fee ot tia  per Scout has bean 
.set by the council with one dollar 
to be paid at time of registration.

Members of the staff for the Sum
mer camp period are to attend a ! 
National Camp 'Training 
scheduled from May 21 to June 2 
at Camp Constantine, on Posstun 
Kingdom Lake. Buffalo Trail Coun
cil leaders to attend are: Joe Nieder- 
mayer of Pecos, camp director; Bob 
Eastue of Snyder, program director; 
Jim Hale of Big Spring, business 
manager, and John Oats, ranch boss.

• >  ) '

| w v ave you ever tasted fresh coffee?
■

R^dly fresh ?

Freshlj roasted! Fresh from the grinder!

There’s nothing like it! But it’s got to be top grade coflfee

to begin with—and that brings us to Nob Hill—a blend of the world's choicest 

and most costly coffee beans—freshly roasted— 

then freshly ground at the instant you buy it, 

and not before. Nob Hill Fresh Coffee is so fresh, it needs no vacuum can.

Time saved—expensive package saved—money saved. That's the Nob Hill way.
%

And this whole delicious procedure saves you to a pound.

Postal Ractipts Hare 
Continue To Incraaaa

Midland potUl receipt! la April] 
continued to show a gain over 1946 , 
but not a« great aa other months. 
Postmaster N. G. Oates said "Dies-
day.

Receipts for April totaled 121.892 - 
66, compared to 121,072.74 for 1949. 
'This representa a four per cent In
crease. Receipts in April, 1846, to
taled 217.134.64.

Receipts for the first four months 
of 1950 amounted to 294,326X2. The 
same period in 1949 produced $80.- 
139.03 in recepiu. The total for the 
first four months in 1946 waa $67,- 
061.47.

Business was good at the Midland 
office during the first half of 
April but dropped off considerably 
during the final two weeks, Oates 
said.

«t SAFEWAY i
J

Moil Mother's Day 
Gifts Soon, Is Advice

Persons mailing packages for 
Mother's Day, May 14. should place 
them in the mail two or three days 
earlier than usual. Postmaster N. 
Q. Oates .said Tuesday.

Under the new postal regulations, 
only one city mall delivery is made 
in residential areas and In order to 
Insure delivery of a Mother’s Day 
package it much reach its destina
tion by Friday before Mother's Day*.

Persons who send packages late i  |  
should send them special delivery, 
Oates said.

It takes two bushels of corn to 
produce lacquer enough to finish 
one automobile body.

A C I D I T Y
Test, a&iar, aseitement, eare* 
Im  aatlnx «thwe causa acidity 
Drink ddldous pure Ozarka 
W a t a r ,  fr ta  from chlorine, 
alum, eogpar Kulphate. Phy- 
tid a n i recommend it. Shipped 
traryw hara.

W ATEB
CO.

Phaoa 111

$1.00

THE BEST

SA N D W IC H E S
IN  TOWN  

Ar#

^  for

And
You'll find thtm ot

C E C IL  K IN G 'S
DalidiNit Hsinkiirtart 
Ju icy  B«r|pBC«t Baafa 
ConBy Itloiid Dogs
6 for 75^

f h aaa yaar artUa aad 
«VB hava *am raadyl

Cecil Kin^s 
Fine Foods
On MarianHald «f Taxas 

f h o n a l t T f

^EY droM/
9V9tte dot mv dimoivfis ir

wowy m o yfY L
WC6LY WtOOUfi

N A T IO N A L  B A B Y  W EEK

e .*

Johnnie IN PER SON!

Johnny, the live trademark 
for Philip Morris Cigarettes, 
will be at . . .
Store Ne. 1—8:20 to 12:88 aA . 
Store No. 2—9:M te 9:30 ami.

Prices For Wednesday Only
z '

U i u , ! STJ

With Purchases oi $3.00 or More

Mrs. Tucker's 

Colored; Lb. . .

Cherries RSP Pie 

No. 2 Can

Baby Food
Gerber's or C lapp 's • • • • 3 Cans

Tomato Juice
Del Monte; 46 Ox. Con .

Tuna Yacht Club  

No. V2 Can . .

Lettuce Pound

Ham Ends
Butt or Shank; Weigh 4 to 6 Lbs.; Lb.

Bacon Cudahy's Puritan 

Sliced; Pound . .

Piggly Wiggly No. 1 Piggly Wiggly No. 2
200 EAST TEXAS -  PHONE 1582 OHIO II MARiENFiELO —  PHONE 1MB

a

Sforo Hoari —  8:00 ojn. to 6:30 pjn. Store Hoers —  l.-OO ú m . to f  .‘00 pum.

0 e o



porH es Listed 
ni Schoolboy Moot; 
Messa In Class AA
I* By Th« Aa«elml«d Praas 
liT ha aeho«lboy legions oi ttack 
Itail field move into Austin PHdsy 

the annual Texas Interscholastic 
meet held in three divisions 
AA, Class A and Clasi, B.

|j N^wsa, with its brilliant sprinter, 
|k>e Childress, who has done 9J in 

lOO^artl dash; star hurdler 
ohn Ollcs, crack 440-yard and mile 

l^lay teams and ether point-getters, 
p  expected to win the Class AA title 
I tte r  a hefty battle with Amarillo, 
j, The Golden Sandies boast one of 
|.ae best quarter-milers in Galen 
l ^wler; a top shot-putter, disciis- 
lurower and high Jumper in Bob 
iThiddon and a fine mile relay 
lltanu
];elays Ceant More 
h The relays count 16 points where- 
fi other events are only 10, and Od- 
ssa has two good relay teams while 

Imarillo has only one. 
f In Class A, Brady is a prohibitive 
^ivorite to carry off the champlon- 
[ :tlp. Carlisle look? best for second 
Mace.

In Class B„ Rising Star is the 
I ivorlte. Early and Bangs could 
[sse into the top spot.

Preliminaries in all divisions will 
e held m d ay  morning with finals 
1 some field events Friday after- 
oon and all track and field finals 
aturday afternoon.

'Luck Austin SolcJ 
To Longview Club

LONGVIEW—The Longview Tex- 
I  ns of the East Texas League have 
I nnounced the purchase of Pitcher 
1 uck Austin from the Midland 
.idlans.
Austin was with Midland the lat- 

I IT part of the season in 1949 and 
ad only a mediocre record. He 
ad not reported to Midland this 

! ear.

P O R T S

'BENCH CONTENDER 
'KO'S STE\'E BELLOISE
MONTREAL —(/P)— Flashy Laur- 

n t DauthuiUe of France Monday 
jdght earned the right to Uke a 
[,rack at Jake LaMotta’s middle- 

ih t crown here as he swept aside 
York’s Steve Belloise with a 

-round technical knockout 
I a a scheduled lO-round main bout.

MISALIGNMENT
I HARD iTElRIN O  I SHIMMY
j WANDERING
j UNEVEN TIRE WEAR

—are danger signala 
ta every motorist.

Perfect aligiuBent of your car 
asakea Ufa safer—more economi
cal—easier to handle.
Pré« cfac^ 4 ap on oar famoaa 
Bee-Line WUgnment Machine.

Nidlaud Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lm  a . Dolberry, Prop, 
407 S. Marienftold Ph. 4563

W L A N T S
by

^ ^ H O R T Y  SHELBURNE

Coach 'Tugboat Jones gives his 
Midland Bulldogs a vote of thanks 
for their fine work from Wednesday 
through Friday of last week 

“The boys are beginning to pick 
up those little things they didn’t 
get last season due to inexperience 
and their hustle is great,’’ ’Tugboat 
says.

“We feel like the club is coming 
along Just right and by the end of 
Spring training will be a much bet
ter eleven than we finished with 
last year.”

Tugboat added that speed still is 
lacking in the bcu:kfield even 
though he will have | a little more 
than last season.

Roy Klxnsey ancP^ck Burris are 
the fMtest men in the backfield. 
Kimsey probably could top Burris 
some on the track but they will be 
just about even in football togs.

‘“The passing attack is getting 
sharper already. I t may develop 
Into one' of the best I ever h a d, ” 
Tugboat offers.

Dick Balfe, the rookie hurler 
who chunked the last eight Innings 
against Odessa Saturday night, is 
due a plug for his work.

Balfe had been on a-bus since 
midnight, coming down from Bor- 
ger. He hadn’t pitched In three 
days and was plenty tired.

He showed his stuff by respond
ing immediately to the call when 
Harold’ Webb asked for a reliefer. 

-S S —
Midland and Kermit bowling 

teams did things up pretty good in 
the West Texas-New Mexico Bowl
ing Tournament at Santa Fe, N. M.

T h ^  George E. Failing Supply 
teampook second in Class B with 
2,668 pins.

Ken Baker and Ernie Crltes. 
Failing bowlers, copped second In 
the Class B doubles, scoring 1,147. 

Kermit made a better sweep. 
Meek Motor Company rolled 2.300 

for the Cla.ss C team title. Bill Tay
lor took the Class C all-events 
with a 1,494 score and Taylor and 
Tom Moore won the Class C doubles 
with 1,040.

—SS—
It makes a lot of difference in 

baseball when an outfielder who 
owned a .206 batting average last 
season has $65,000 bonus money in 
his hip pocket.

Dick Wakefield, the boy Detroit 
paid plenty for, Is the man we are 
speaking about.

Wakefield, although he couldn’t 
hit last year or the year before, 
tells the Yankees he won’t report 
to the Chicago White Sox without 
a raise. TTie Yanks signed him for 
$17,000 this year and that isn’t 
enough.

Moody Dick says he won't go back 
to the Yankees, he won't go to the 
minors and he won’t report to the 
T̂ Tilte Sox.

That’s a lot of “won'ls ’ for a 
.206 hitter la Um majors.

—SS—
Saturday will tell the tale on 

several important Issues now be
fore the Interscholastic League.

Results of a referendum will be 
announced, they say, at the league’s 
annual breakfast in Austin.

Raising of the age limit from 18 
to 19 and the semester limit from 
eight to ten for schoolboy athletes 
heads the list.

Prohibit a boy from competing 
in league athletics if he has par
ticipated *Tn an out-of-state contest, 
the college “tr>-out ” question and 
limiting basketball teams to 24 
games a season are the other is
sues.

^ p o w t^
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Rockets Cop 15-13 
Game From Indians

The first d«aM«-haader af the ■eaaen fer the MldlaiMl Indiana 
is Mhednled at 7 pA . Wedaeaday in Indian Psrk when the Sweet
water Swatters eenie te tewn fer a enc-night stand.

The Indians will oensplctc their twe-ganM series in Roewell Tues
day night.

• • •
ROSWELL—The Roswell Rockets got to LeRoy Jarl 

for five runs in the first inning Monday night and went on 
to take a hard-won 15 to 13 decision over the Midland 
Indians.

The Indians fought back time after time and stayed 
within striking distance all the way. Another five-run
inning—the eighth—by Ros
well was just a little too 
much.

Jarl was followed on the 
mound by Donald Hines and John 
Singleton. Hines was charged with 
the loss.

Extra-base knocks were no prob
lem for the Indians. Jim Prince 
and Windy Eldridge each clouted a 
double and a triple. Tex Stephen
son, Scooter Hughea and Ralph Blair 
also banged out doubles.

Cotton Llndloff hit a homer for 
Roswell.
Dawson Oat

Lou Dawson, regular centerfielder, 
was lifted in the second inning due 
to an injury. Blair finished the 
game in his place. A turn of fate 
had Blair, a pitcher, hitting in the 
clean-up spot. He connected for 
one hit.

The loss was the third In a row 
for the Indians and dropped them 
down to fourth behind Roswell.

The box score:
.Midland AB R H o A
Hughes, SS ........... .6 1 3 1 4
Basco, 2b .... .......... .5 3 2 1 0
Jones, c ............... .5 a 1 9 0
Dawson, cf ............. . 0 0 0 0 0
x-Blair, cf ............. 6 i 1 9 0
Prince, lb .......... 5 1 3 6 0
Eldridge, rf .... . .5 1 a a 0
Stephenson, If ...... 5 1 3 2 1
Fimback, 3b ..... . .4 2 1 2 1
Jarl. p ................... .3 1 0 0 0
Hines, p ...........  .... -1 0 0 0 0
Singleton, p .............. . 0 0 0 0 1
XX - Philllon .......... . 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ........... 45 13 19 34 7
X-Doubled for Dawson in second. 

xx-Walked for Singleton in ninth.

Roswell AR R H O A
Mays. SS ...............   5
Serpa, If .....................5
Kenna, lb ........   4
Bell, cf .................  4
Jordan, c ... ......... „.. 4
Llndloff, 2b ............... 4
F. Hill, p ................4
Plilor, p  0
Souza, rf .......  9

•  Plat* Glass
•  Furnihira Gloss
•  Automobil« Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
366 N. WEATHERfPRD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

f^tlrofeum ^ndu^tiy

EN6INEEBS & BUILDERS
KeclstercO civil enc lneers and s ta te  land to r -  
veyors in Arizona. New Mexico. O klahom a 
and Texas

x ^ i n e e n
PHONE 3SAS MIDLAND. TEXAS

an« Texas

T U D D E R T
t lO  W INDUNA AVE.

1950 CARS
Sp«CfalixiH^M*|^_£h2 ,2J|oltt^nd Fords

W. H. M A H A N
105 S. Big Spring St. Phon« 1817

Crumbley, 3b 

Totals ............

. 4 0 1 1 3  

39 19 14 r  IQ

Midland ................  013 101 221—13
RosweU .................. 500 113 094—15

E—Hughes 2: Bell. Crumbley 3. 
RBI — Prince 4. Stephenson 2, 
Hughes 2, Ba.sco. Blair; Hill 4, Ser
pa 2, May.t, Kenna, Jordan, Lind- 
loff, 2B—Hughes, Blair, Prince, Eld
ridge, Stephenson; Mays, Serpa, 
Kenna, F. Hill. 3B—Prince, Eldridge. 
HR—Lindloff. DP — Llndloff to 
Mays to Kenna. LOB—Midland 9; 
Roswell 8. BOB-off Jarl 7, off 
Hines 2. off Singleton 1; off F. Hill 
2. off Filler 1. SO—by Jarl 2. by 
Hines 1: by Hill 9. H O -^arl 10 for 
10 in 5. Hines 1 for 0 in 2 1/3, Sing
leton 3 for 5 in 3/3-, Hill 19 for 13 
in 8. Filler 0 for 0 in 1. 'WP—Sing
leton; Hill. LP—Hines. U—Weikel 
and Hammond. T—2:25.

—  ■ i
Eddie Sulkowskl produced one 

Eastern and one national collegiate 
title-holder in his first seaaon as 
Penn State boxing coach.

F<hxI Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

: 95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195^
Soo ond Drivo ct

MuifOY'Young Motors, Ltd.
223 PKono 64

* f ig  r—trvoy of strongth and powor.

Political
Announcements

Chargas fe r pebU catlea  t a  th is
ce ln au i:

D istrict aa d  S ta te  O fflcai____
C ounty Offices ____
P recinct Of f l e e t ____________ SIAM

(Ne refunds te  cand ida tes w he 
w ithdraw .)

S ubject te  th e  a e tie a  e f  th e  
Dem ocratic P rlo iary  l le c t le a  S a t
urday, Ju ly  22, ISM

P er V. S. R epreeentative 
16th Congresalona] D istric t

PAUL u o s a
Per D istric t Judge 

70th Jud icU l O U trtet 
ROT A. DOWKET 
RATMOND STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

Per D istric t A ttecaey 
W O. SHAPER 

Per D litr le t Clerk
NETTTR CX ROMER 
(ReelecUon)

Per S ta te  R eprcseata tlva
SOth D istric t 

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
( ReelecUon >

Per Co u n ty Ju d g e  _____
C7LIFFORD O. KEITH 
(ReelecUon)
JAME8 M. RETDELBERO 

• CARL WEVAT 
P er Sheriff

ED DARNELL 
(ReelecUon)

P ar C ounty A ttorney 
REAOAN H. LBOO 

Per C ounty  Clerk e
LUCILLE JORN80M  
(ReeiecUoo)

P er C e e a ty  T re asa ie r
MRS UDfNIB H. DOZDCR 
(R W eo tteo )

F or Tax AsdMer aad OettecM r 
J . M. 8FSSD 
(B eeleotloa)

P ar C eaatjS  Sarveyer 
FAT STANFORD 
(ReeldsUon)

F er C e aa ty  C eauaisM eaer
Freclnflt No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(ReelecUon)

Fer C ounty  Cem aUssleaor 
P recinc t No. 3 

AL VET BRYANT 
B W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

F er C e aa ty  CenunisM eaar 
F re d a e t  No. 3 

WARREN BXAOOB 
(R eeleetloa)

P er C e a a ty  ~
F re e ta e t H a  4 

W. M. BTKWART 
(ReMeoMea)
J . L. X m iA R D .

P er C eeauM b 
F reo tnet M a t

JOHN a a a o Ho w A x  j r .
(R eeleo ttoa j 
JACK M ERRITT 

P er J uetlc e  e f  th e  Feeee 
Flaoe Na  L F re d a e t  R«l4  

L. O. -----------

Longhorn League—

Oilers Nip Colts 
In Last Inning; 
Rockets Top Tribe

By ’The Associated Press
A statistical nightmare exists in 

the Longhorn League after Monday 
night’s i^ay.

Odessa took advantage of Big 
Spring's idleness to pick up a half
game on the Broncs with a 7-6 vic
tory over San Angelo. Now, though 
in the won and lost records, Odessa 
la a half-game ahead of Big Spring, 
the latter nevertheless retains the 
lead by 11 percentage points due 
to the fact that it has lost one less 
game than Odessa, which, however, 
has won two more games than Big 
Spring.

Are you still with us please?
Bill Cüearley singled home th e  

winning Ully in the last of th e  
ninth as Odessa shaded San An
gelo. Bob Crues hit two homers for 
San Angelo, with one on base each 
time.

In the only other game played, 
Roswell took a slugfest from Mid
land 15-13. Roswell got away to a 
five-run lead in the first inning 
but had to come up with another 
five-run inning—the eighth — to 
clinch the win.

Vernon at Big Spring and Sweet
water at Ballinger were postponed 
due to cold and rain.

The scores:
R H E

Midland ........ 013 101 223—13 14 2
RosweU  ......500 113 05x—15 14 3

Jarl, Hines, Singleton and Jones; 
HUl, PlUor and Jordan.o m •
San Angelo  000 321 000—6 13 4
Odessa ............ Oil 102 011—7 8 2

Rich. McClure and Schneegold; 
Diaz, Ortega and Escobedo.

Colts To Engage 
Odessa All-Stars

The Midland Colts wiU engage the 
Odessa AU-Stars Sunday on the 
Latin American diamond here. Play 
baU time is 3 pm.

Last week, the Colts dropped a 
5-1 decision to Odessa. The Ponies 
have won three and lost two this 
season. Odessa’s All-Stars are un
defeated in five starts.

DALLAS —<A>>— Old in̂  
destructible—David (Spec) 
Goldman — who was a top 
national golf name when his 
opponents here w e r e  in
grammar school, and Buster Reed. 
20-year-old coUeglan, led the way 
Tuesday into the second 18-hole 
qualifying round of the Western 
Amateur.

Drawling Spec, who says he al
ways has to scramble for what he 
gets on the links, is playing this one 
with a big belt bracing his side. 
He suffered a fractured rib recently 
—he says he did it sneezing.

Anyway, the Dallas veteran, and 
Reed, a North Texas State CoUege 
student from Denton, Texas, who is 
just half Goldman’s age, led the 
first 18-hole round Monday with 
two-under-par 70 s.
Match Play Wednesday

And right behind them were two 
more Texans—John Olver of Dallas 
and Morris WlUiams, Jr., of Austin 
—and a Shreveport, La., star, Jim
my McGonaglll. They f>osted 71’s.

Heavy rains Monday night made 
the Dallas County Club's 6,470-yard 
course a treacherous place Indeed as 
the field, trimmed to 133 players by 
withdrawals, moved out in Uie sec
ond and final 18-hole qualifying 
round.

Wednesday, the low 64 shooters 
will start match play and battle un
til a champion Ia determined Sun
day.

Defending Champion Frank Stra- 
nahan of Toledo qualified automati
cally for the championship flight.

W T -N M  League—

Amarillo Outfield 
Finds Albuquerque 
Park Too Spacious

By The .Associated Press
The spacious gardens of the Albu

querque Dukes’ home park in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League are 
a fielder's nightmare. At least Ama
rillo found them so. as Gold Sox out
fielders chased balls all over the 
place while the Dukes were tying a 
league record of six triples in one 
game, and pasting the Amarilloans 
12-5 Monday night.

The Pam pa Oilers found the La- 
mesa Lobos' hurling to their liking 
and bounced the league leadn's 13- 
6. Roy Parker went the route for tjie 
Oilers, fanning 11 and aiding his 
own cause with three hits, one a 
home run.

Borger took advantage of seven 
Clovis errors plus 18 hits to bury 
the Pioneers under a 19-3 count. The 
win caused Borger to move by Clovis 
into .second place, only a half-game 
behind Lame.sa.

Abilene at Lubbock was postponed 
due to wet grounds.

Socrot Of Success 
Told By Bob Feller

CLEVELAND—OP)—What’s be
hind Beb PeUbr^ tUiklBg retarn 
te fann in his two starts fer Clere- 
laad’s iBdtaas this season?

Better eetitrel and freedem from 
injarles. “That’s 9B per cent of 
It,“ says Bek

The big right-hander, in an in
terview Monday night before the 
Tribe left fer the East, also said 
he has been “pretty lacky in get
ting good breaks.“

Feller won both of his two starts 
with polished performances. He 
pitched a five-hitter against S t 
Leals on April 22 and scattered 
eight blows in beating Detroit last 
Friday.

Shirley May France 
Heads For Texoma

DENISON —(>P)— Shirley May 
France is to arrive in Texas Wed
nesday for training on Lake Tex
oma before again tackling the Eng
lish Channel swim.

Shirley May. who will be here 
two weeks, will be accompanied by 
her father, Gerald McCarthy of 
MadiU, Okla., president of the Tex
oma Sports Club said.

The 17-year-old Somerset, Mass., 
schoolgirl gave up the channel 
swim last Summer just three mUes 
short of land.

ODESSA JUDGE VISITS
Baymon Stoker of Odessa. Ector 

County judge, was a Midland visi
tor Monday.

Texas Leogue-

Tulsa, Fort Worth 
Stay Up As Dallas,* 
Houston Lose Again

By The ABaeeiated Prew
There are opposite extremes in 

the Texas League pictime theM days.
Tulsa and Fort Worth are in a 

race to see which can win the most; 
Dallas and Houston are battling it 
out to see which can lose the moat.

Houston got a head stsut on Dal
las and thus far is leading in the 
struggle for the cellar.

Fort Worth Monday night drew 
into a virtual tie with Tulsa for the 
top as the Cats beat Houston 9-1 
while Tulsa was idle at Shreveport 
because of rain.

Dallas kept pace with Houston's 
losing streak by taking a 4-1 licking 
from San Antonio.

In the other game played. Beau
mont doumed Oklahoma City 5-1.

Chris Van Cuyk’s stinginess with 
hits brought Fort Worth it’s win. 
He allowed the Buffs just five and 
gave the Cats their third straight 
victory over Houston.

Bob Ferris of Beaumont also did 
some fancy elbowing as he limited 
Oklahoma City to four solid blows 
and, had it not been for his wild 
pitch in the second inning, would 
have scored a shut-out.

Pitching predominated in the 
Dallas-San Antonio game, too. 
Johnny Pavlick allowed only six 
hits and Dallas’ lone run was un
earned. San Antonio got 10 hits as 
Dallas used four hurlers.

HEBE FBOM SAX ANGELO
Al Grobel of Son Angolo 

spending a tew days l i  
enroute to B  Paaa

M ortgage  
Medicine

Herr s bow lo get rid of a ainripgR i  
oa your borne...if yoe sbooU 4 ^  ' 
And if ihà (bould bappea, every 
husband vroeJd waM bb widow  ̂
and chddrea to keep the family '' 
home -  to have a paid np “deed" 
iaaread of a debc The mediciiM 
that cares this threat to ywai 
family’s furore is available ta the 
Occidental low-cost Mortgage 
laaurance Plan. Ask abom it-«, 
jeac call-

See or Call 
Walt Bodetunaa 

KEY A WILSON 
INSURANCE SERVICE

112W. WaU Phone 3305

Occidental Life
l a t v r a a c a  C a ai ee ay  e f  Ce l l fare ia

L i k e  i v a l k i n g  o n  t u r f . .  • hand-woven Rahcha . . .
cool, flexible, handsome . . .  in Brown Calfskin 

with rawhide lacing . . .  and cushiony 
crepe rubber bottoms.

FREEMAN

M iss Your Paper?
It jou miss your Reporter-Tele- 
gram. call before 6:30 p.m. week- 
dayi and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent ta 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Other Frerman’i 
U.»S to S19 9S

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

a n d  with y o u  
behind l k  wheel /

this deal!

r-

THERE’S a bif’ 1S50 MeitiGiy juat waitin' to taka you (So  -for 9
for tha livdiast, ■noothast rida you could aak for! o m / /  / f/V  i'll _ fUy.

Yes, tha new MaRJury’a rarin’ to go-w ith excluaiva W ÜU 11 C JO  lUt
new Mercury S-cylindar, V-typa “Hi-Powar CkHnpreaBon” ! _  —

And you’ll ba rarin' to go hour after Igor. For Mercury I  V B
is as reatful as an eiderdown bed—handka gentle aa a  I I I  L  I I  I I I  I #  V
kitten—responds quick as a pinto! ■  I  ■  F  I I  I I I  I I  ■

So come on in—and gat behind tha wfaaai today! I l l v l l v ^ ^ l l l

ERSKINE AAOTORS
.. AutherizaJ LINCOLN-MERCURY Dcolan 

120 SeuHi Baird Phon* 99

B e  o u r  g u e s t  

a t  th e

w h e e l  t o d a y

• I
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^onagers Reminded 
O f Softball Meet

Miuutfert of teams slated for en
try to softball leagues here thla 
jtm t Tuesday were reminded of an 
iaiportant meetlac to be held at 

pjB. Wednesday In the MW- 
land County Court Room.

Wade Whiteley, ehairmaa of 
the Jayeeo sports committee, saM 
It Is imperatlTe that each team 

’ hare a  ropresentative at the meet- 
Inc If play is te beptn by May IS.

A eonstituUon and by-laws and 
sshoduk s  will bf discaased and 
offered for approval.

G LA SSES  
O N  CBEDIT

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

One D ay Service

Dr. W. G. Petteway
OPTOMETRIST

OHic« at Kruger Jewelry Co. 
104 N. Main St. Phone l i e s ’

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Cards Up To Old 
Tricks-Nip Bums

By JOE REICHLBR 
/tssodstod rress Sports Writer

The St. Louis Cardinals are up to their old tricks 
again. Next to beating the Dodgers, the Redbirds get the 
greatest delight out of making the experts look foolish.

Remember those pre-season reports on the Cards? 
Too old. No reserves. A one-man ball club. Tsk, tsk. 
Is our face red!

With a lineup shot as full 
of holes as a slab of Swiss 
cheeM, the scrappy 8t. Louis fang 
has manaced to win five of Its last 
six games. They capped It off Mon
day night with a thrllUng victory 
over their hated rivals, the Brook
lyn Dodgers.

The score was 3-2. Until the last 
half of the ninth, Brooklyn was in 
front 2-0. Starter Joe Ratten had 
held the Redbirds to three hits up 
to that point.

Hatten began the last inning by 
walking Chuck EMering. Enos 
Slaughter singled Dleiing to second. 
Me^y Marlon, making his first ap
pearance of the season, batted for 
Steve Bilko and fanned.

Eddie Kazak, another pinch hitter,

B&B Baiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANI OAB -  TANKS — 
BOIITLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 21M-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

When yen think of steel 
. . .  think of OGBORN 
When yen think of 
OGBORN. . .  

think of 
Service.

•  Reinforcing Bar« -
• .  Expansion Joint

•  Miscdlaneoui Iron
2 m  W. South Front St.

•  Wir« M««h 
•  AngU Lintols

Phon« 3636

Unod out. One more out to go and 
the Dodger left-hander would own 
two straight shutouts. But it never 
came.
Seheendlenst Delivers

fled Schoendlenst singled, scoring 
Diering. That was all for Hatten. 
Another pinch hitter, BUI Rower- 
ton, faced Willard RamadelL How
erton singled to fight scoring 
Slaughter with the tying nm as 
Sohoendienst raced to third.

A wild pitch by RamsdeU allowed 
Schoendlenst to cross the plate with 
the winning run. Hatten was 
charged with the loss.

Cloyd Boyer, who has taken over 
the ailing Ted Wilks* relief chores, 
was the winning pitcher. He re
lieved starter Max Lanier in the 
ninth and kept the Dodgers away 
from the plate in the one inning 
he worked.

The victory moved the Cards into 
a virtual tic for second place, a 
game and a half behind the front- 
running Dodgers.

It was the only game played in 
the National League. All other 
teams were idle, resting up for their 
intersectional classes. There was 
no action in the American League. 
Philadelphia and Boston, only clubs 

I scheduled, were foUed by the 
I weather. A steady Boston drizzle 
decided matters for them.

Women's Invitation To 
Open Here Wednesday

Hie a n n u l MMlaad Cwmtey Clab Women’s Invttatioa CMf 
Tewnament, ane of Um asoot prominent in Wcat Tezaa, gets nndcr-
way with gnaUfytng Wednesday momln«.« « «

All parts of Texas will be repreecnted and several tep-neteh 
•golfen from Now Mexloo aro entered. Mr*. Goyette Hoddc, last year's
mnner-np, heads the New Mexico delegation.• « «

Mrs. Bonnie Awirey of Odeou will be on hand to defend her 
title and this year Is brtnglng along 1« other golfers. Outside of Mid
land. Odeeu wlU have more entries in the tournament than any 
other city. • « •

The tournament will run through Sunday with the finals slated
Sunday afternoon.

Freddie Wolcott 
Tops Track Poll

DALLAS—(JP)—They calleci him the blond blur and 
that’s what he was going down the stretch.

Fred Wolcott belongs to the greatest of all time when 
you speak of track and field.

He rewrote the record book in the hurdles. He ran 
100 yards in 9.5. He tried broad jumping only once and
went past 24 feet. j ----------------------------------------------

Almost a decade after he j nod. Third w-as Charley Parker, 
retired Wolcott s till h o ld s  freat University of Texas sprinter.

THB. RZPORITO-TILEOBAM, MZDLAIO). TXZA8. MAT 2.

Gild, Damp Fails 
To Halt Bulldogs

It was cold and wet Monday afternoon at Memorial 
Stadium but it didn’t stop the Midland Bulldogs from go
ing through their Spring training paces with the usual zip 
and hustle.

Contact work got a little rougher and more attention 
was turned ■to the little things which go into ^making a 
polished ball club.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Fre«z«r.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

the world’s record for the
200-meter hurdles at 22.3 and is tied 
for the world’̂  records in the 220- 
yard low nurdles at 22.5 and the 
ilO-metcr higii hurdles at 13.7.

In his collegiate career at Rice, 
Wolcott lost only two hurdles races 
and those because each time he 
struck a hurdle and fell.

Flying Freddie was picked by 
Texas sports writers as the great
est track man of 50 years in the | 
state—in that period from 1900 to 
1950.
Pole Vaulter Second

He won easily: he racked up 168 
points. The closest man to him was 
Earl Meadows, who still holds the 
Olympic Games record In the pole 
vault at 14 feet. 3 14 Inches. 
Meadows won the title in 1936. In 
1948 Meadows made a comeback and 
vaulted above 14 feet. He once 
soared 14 feet, 11 Inches,

Meadows scored 40 points in the 
poll which Is to establish the out
standing athletes and sports events 
of Texas in the half-century pe-

with 32 points.
Others receiving votes were Cy 

Leland. the Texais Christian sprint
er of 20 yesu-s ago; Clyde Little
field, who was a hurdles star at 
Texas more than 35 years ago; Leon 
Baldwin, who won the state track 
title for Wichita Falls single- 
handedly in 1924; Joe Bailey Chea- 
ney, the former Howsu-d Payne 
sprint star.

Coach Tugboat Jones put 
the emphasis on blocking in
backfield drills. He used Just about 
every combination available in the 
two-hour bead-knocking session.

The Bulldogs all were eager for 
more of the rough stuff. Bob Wood 
and Jimmy O'Neal threw their 
weigl\p around considerably in a 
two-on-one drill.

Coach Audrey Oill worked h is  
linemen on check blocks, pointing 
out every little trick that will make 
for better line play.
Linemen IVork

Dalton Byerley, Stan Coker, Pete 
English, Jerry Culp, A1 Scoggin, 
Guy Vanderpool and Charles Un
derwood looked exceptionally good 
when the power w m  turned on. All 
but Scoggin are beefy prospects 
with weight enough to carry plenty 
of punch. Scoggln’s hustle makes 

j  up for some of the weight he Ls I lacking.
Coach Jones is bringing hi* 

backfield along slowly on its plays, 
drilling on each until each man 
knows Just what he does. Two or 
three plays a day usually is the 
limit.

Coach Red Rutledge is assisting 
with the backs and ends. Coach Pat 
Patterson and Coach Bob Cochran 
of the elementary school staff also 
are sitting in while Junior high 
Mentor John Higdon helps Coach 
Olll with the line.

Hard work and hustle prevail in 
every drill for both the Bulldogs 
and the coaches. They are out to 
make the most of the 30-day Spring 
training period.

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Longhorn League

ROSWELL 15. MIDLAND 13. 
Odessa 7. San Angelo 6. 
Vernon at Big Spring, cold. 
Sweetwater at Ballinger, cold.

Now'lvr ifie fiisf time!
A MODERATELY PRICED, LOW PRESSURE 
TIRE THAT GIVES LONG, SAFE MILEAGE
WITH

N E W  GENERAL
SUeatSafttv

Th«r«'i only on« way you'll Tmally know tfi« dUiforono« b«hv««n
th« n«w G«n«ral Sil«nt-Sai«ty TIim  and ogdinary tir««. Drive them.

The tint time it rain« you'll tind tli««« tir«« «top your car fo«t«r 
♦hun any tir«« you've ever u««d befor«.

Tour wife will toll you the car U «aiier to «t««r and pork.
We tiope you have the time to tok« a trifi. For tlier« never 

wo« a tire made before that give« you such a ouohioned, float
ing ride . . .  with etfortlee« oontrol of your cor at your finger 
tipe. Drive in, and let u« put a «et of General Silent-Safety 
tirea on your oar today.

f H i i t  n - H f  T M -
ÌMpmm  9k $ k ^§ H k e !

snoNeii ' OUICXM iroff«««
To aN* ym  ert*m r preFedlwi ©n w*t pevemenl ar éry, new 

ledi, e w w w t u » e n d  e g g *  frwe W ew w *., . ep le  «1%  f i f m y m  m m m ^
f®«le«6i*̂ oyAeWel»roWBf. i(renf«r «Mn erdinery ttre«. ef tefeTy ikeT leey teve jrew IITa

TNB
.G E S E R A L l i

CBNSRAláSHíáSbkV t i r e

'yUm¿
Yiiu/i' Ov/vt 

T m t i ó  !ION«, lAN TtlAO WIA« 
New Jel*Ceid>lvkker eean 
Mie* weiiwsi mmtort wMi 
leefk «ew, mrm Ireed weer.

P U H  V.AIUB A l l O W A N C B  POR YOUR OLD TIRSI

M I D L A N D  T IR E
10 4 E . Taxas S t. K e n  E d m o n d s o n , O w n e r Phone 108

1YT-NM League
Albuq ique 12, Amarillo 5.
Pampa i3, Lamesa 6.
Borger 19, Clovis 3.
Abilene at Lubbock, rain.

TexM League
Fort Worth 5, Houston 2.
San Antonio 4, Dallas 1.
Beaumont 5, Oklahoma City 1.
Tulsa at Shreveport, rain.

National League
St. Louis. 3, Brooklyn 2.
(Only game scheduled).

»
American League

Philadelphia at Boston, rain.
(Only game scheduled).

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS
Longhorn League

W. L. PcL
Big Spring............ .........  11 4 .733
Odessa 1. 13 5 .722
Roswell _ ... 12 7 .632
MIDLAND ......... . 11 8 .579
Vernon ............ . . .  7 9 .438
Sweetwater .. ... .........  7 11 J89 ;
San Angelo ......... ..._....  6 13 .316
Ballinger ............. 3 13 .188

WT-NM League 1
W. L. Pet. ;

Lamesa ............... .........  9 4 .692 I
Borger .................. ..........  8 4 .667 1
Clovis ................. —-.....  7 5 .583 1
Lubbock ... 7 6 .583
Abilene ................ . 5 6 .455
Pampa .. . - .... 4 7 .364
Albuquerque ........ .. 4 7 J64
Amarillo ............. ........  3 9 .250

Texaa League
W. L. Pet.

Tulsa .............................. 11 5 .688
Fort Worth ......... ........  13 7 .650
Shreveport 9 8 .529
San Antonio ....... 10 10 .500
Beaumont 10 10 .500
Oklahoma City ... . 8 10 .444
Dallas 7 12 J68
Houston . ......... . 6 12 .333

National League
1

s W L Pet
Brooklyn ...... ...... .... ....... 7 3 .700
Chicago ............... ........._..3 2 .600
Pittsburgh ........... — .......6 5 .545 :
St. Louis ..............______6 5 .545
Boston ................ ........... 6 6 .500
Philadelphia ...... ........... 6 6 .500
Cincinnati ........... ............4 6 .400
New York .............. ............1 6 .143

American League
, W L Pet

Detroit ...... .......... - ... - .... 6 3 .867
New Y o rk ............ ...... . _6 4 .600
Cleveland .............. ............4 3 ¿71
Washington ......... ...... ..... 5 4 ¿56
Boston ___...____ ..._____7 6 ¿38
St. Louis .......... . ............ 3 5 ¿75
Chicago ......... ..... ........... 2 4 ¿33 !
Philadelphia ..... . ............ 4 8 ¿33

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at ROS'WELL.
San Angelo at Odeaaa.
Sweetwater at Ballinger.
Vernon at Big Spring.

Middleground Rated 
Tops In Derby Trial

LOUISVILLE —UP}— Texas-bred 
Middleground was to show his stuff 
to the Blue Grass boys Tuesday In 
the 810,000-added Derby Trial Stakes 
at Churchill Downs. If he wins, 
don’t be surprised if King Ranch 
pops up as the post-time betting 
choice In the $100,000 Kentucky 
Derby Saturday. ,

Eleven three-year-old coHa were 
entered for the one mile test. Mid
dleground, who was rated the top 
sophomore runner in the Experi
mental Handicap estimation of 
Handlcapper John Campbell, is ex
pected to be favored for this thir
teenth Derby trial. The thing that 
thickens the plot for King Ranch Is 
another one—On The Msu'k.

It will mark the first meeting be
tween the sturdy Middleground and 
several other prime Derby candi
dates, Inoiudlng Calumet Farm’s 
Theory and Jhe Brookmeade Stable 
entry of Sun^iow and Greek Ship.

Such big Derby names as Your 
Host, Hill Prince, OH Capitol and 
Mr. ’Trouble are passing up the 
Derby trial- They are fit and ready 
to roll Saturday, their trainers de
clare.

Rail Board Stands 
Pat On San Angelo, 
Stockton Decision

AUSTIN —(-P)— T h e  Railroad 
Commission M9nday refused to set 
aside its order permitting the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
Company to diacontinue its passen
ger trains between San Angelo an ' 
Port Stockton.
■ W. A. Hadden, attorney for Pro
testants against the* dlsccntlnuance, 
had asked that the commluion’s 
April 17 discontinuance order be 
set aside.

Monday’s action denied Yladden’s 
request.

The commission's order has spe
cified that mixed trains were to be 
provided in lieu of the regular pas
senger trains between the two West 
Texas points.

Sunroy Plans Stock 
Issue In Connection 
With Bornsdoll Deal

TULSA, OKLA. — UP)— Under 
terms of a proposed merger of 
Barnsdall Oil Company and Sunray 
Oil Corporation, an issue of 2,700,- 
000 shares'of new stock would be 
Issued by Sunray.

Sunray President Clarence H. 
Wright said Monday that Barnsdall 
stockholders would be offered three 
shares of $20 par value new con
vertible Sunray preferred stock for 
each share they hold.

In the hands of the public now 
are 900,000 shares of Barnsdall. 
Sunray holds 800,781.

The offer Is a part of an agree
ment approved and signed by di
rectors of the two companies at a 
New York meeting April 25. Stock
holders of the two companies will 
vote on the agreement June 10.

Bulldog Track Men 
Depart Thursday 
For State Tourney

Coach Tugboat Jones and his 
three Midland '^ulldog track men 
who took places In the Regional 
Interscholastic League Track and 
Field Meet at Lubbock Thuraday 
will depart for Austin and the state 
meet.

Harrie Smith, regional high hur- 
dlee champion, is the leading can
didate for the Bulldof^e Re has 
been working on his form since the 
regional meet and may be able to 
crack 15 seconds. He topped the 
timber in 15 flat to win at Lub
bock.

W. H. Black, pole vauH man who 
tied for first in th# regional meet, 
is hoping to get over 11 feet.

Ralph Brooks, second place wln-̂  
ner in the high Jump, Is knocking 
at six feet in that event.

The state meet is scheduled Fri
day and Saturday.

LOST AND POUND
POU1ID: aerea bead et eattts. > 
eowa i black aague beU«. 1 bla

a bbn. 1 i tw ìf  re« eoe whtse M bett». 1 emaU Mae* barn 
•ae B O. Clonbitar ai Babanka 

Parts. OaeUe ttUsP
i .A n i» a  u io o  wtlM w ateb  la s t 
Oav a iebS  laMris o r  a ro u n d  
T h ea ter o r bow hnc a h e r. Rew ard.
R. O. Poetar, caU eoUect, M33. 
Texas.
L o a f :  Lsdiss* b u è k  p iasti«  
ab o u t IS Inches lone, m oney an d  
U fleatlao  of A nnie K adertt. «1« 
for re tu rn  to  Str. Boyet t .
No. 2 (OuU e ta t to n ) .  SUO Ws
tllDLANO Bumaae Onclety vo l 
axs to rind bobMs tôt s numberj 
nlce dois and cats Tbe animal b et 170? t  Wall
Loer Larf« reo Parolan cat in’ 
nelsbboftiood ot South Psik 
If found. cal) 3S57-M
UNtT Pau ol creen prmerM 
tround sua olsasaa. CaU Ihn. W., 
Nelson. M.
Ip  you bave iniormatton 
vbarsabouu at large «ray and 
•moot^^alre^^av^iaaae call
WCHOOLS, INSTfUCnON

B O W L I N G
Results in the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Honolulu won three from 
King’s Conoco by forfeit, PhllUpe 6« 
won two from Core Lab, Browne’s 
Magnolia took two from Mabee 
Drilling, Union won two from Ohio.

Skelly won two from Rotary En
gineers, Humble copped two from 
Standard, Seaboard won two from 
■West Texas Reproduction and Sun 
took two from Shell.

Ohio had high team series of 
2,379 and Core Lab rolled high 
team game of 877.

O. P. Albright’s 682 was good for 
individual series. Chuck Edwards 
had high game of 235.

The standings:
Team W L
Mabee ................. 50 25
Humble .....  48 27
Phillips 66 .......    48 27
W. T. R ep ........ .... 43 32
Honolulu ..........   41 34
Seaboard .............   40 35
S tandard______ __  36
SheU ___  38 37
Union ....    38 37
Skelly ........................ 38 37
Browne’s ............... 38 37
Sun .........    36 39
Ohio ___    30 46
Core Lab ............... 26 50
King’s Conoco .......... „....20 55

RATES abd INPORMA'nON
RATES

4c •  word s dsy
10c a word th ree days.

UINUdUM CHAROBB 
1 day eoc.
3 daya t l  50

CASH m uat aooompaoy all orders foi 
claaaixtsd ads w ith a ipaclfted n u m 
ber of days for each to  be Inserted 

ERRORS sp p e a r in t In elssslfled ada 
wui be oorreoted w ithou t charge by 
noitce given Im m ediately, a f te r  ‘.he 
first Inaertlnn

CLASS1PIED8 vUJ be accepted un til 
10 30 a ra on week d sy t sn d  I  p m 
S atu rday  for S unday issues

. DAY SCHOOL
POR U TTLB  CTOLDRei 

K lndergartoa and  P trs t O rade 
Ptvme i n i - J  1406 W K e a tt

HLLP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK 

GOOD JOB 
Will I be working with ether.

iere.sttr.s attractive girls? Will 
’bos.«' be friendly helpful, tnt 
ested In my woik? Is the work 
portant—something I'll be pro« 
do? Do I get a vacatloa with 
Are th e  surroundings pi 
cheerful Will 1 good,
training—in a spediD group? is 
pay good? Am f ^ald while I lea^ 
Can I expect regular raises J—7 
answer 1* “Yes" to every que 
If you’re talking about a Job 
telephone operator Find out 
about this exciting wot̂ L See 
Ru h Baker. Chief O ^rator 
Big Soring St
SOUTHWESTERN BEl 
TELEPHONE COMPAt

FOUNTAIN  HELP 
W ANTED

Apply
PALACE DRUG

BOOtULaaPER
W t a r t  saaking a sa ttlad  v o m a a
25-351 for pannanant offioa work, 
ba good* typist and hava good adt 
uonai background or aqulvaleot 
raeant axperiaooa. Starting aalary, 
par month, 5-day waak. Rapty glV 
full particulars and reftranoas to 
0S4 care of Hrportw-Tslajcram. 
vt AlTRk&b and car nop vantad!' 
be ^xperirncad and naat in ap( 
Pbona IX»4____________________
WAriTUy. ILxparituced valtraaa.
742
tX pERlK N CiiD  w aitraas w anted
Pprk Inn . V In
HELP WANTED, M.ALE

FURNITURE SALES/
We have opening on o u r floor fo rj 
pertenced and capable f tm iltu re  
m an Kxcellent salary an d  
for r ig h t m an.
Stanford Furniture C.5 

123 N. ColorcK
WANTED: Orocary «tora Stocker 
«omejxgarlencrCallSl^^
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE

TRAIN QUICKLY 
tot a  poeltins w ith  e fu ture , 
early for ou r new beginners

DRAFTING
Ctsases now form ing BnroU

Hine Business ColU
Ohio

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BY PUBUCAHON 

THg 8TATK OF TIX A S 
TO: D arld  S. H u ffs tu ttle r

O R E B T IN a;
■you are com m anded to  appear and 

answ er th e  p la in tiff*  p e titio n  a t or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of th e  firs t 
M onday a lte r  th e  expira tion  of A2 
days from  tb e  date  of issuance of th is  
C itation , th e  sam e being M onday tbe  
28th day of May. A.D.. 1950, a t  or be
fore 10 o'clock A M., before th e  H on
orable D istric t C ourt of . M idland 
C ounty, a t th e  C ourt House In M id
land, Texas.

Said p ia ln tU l's  p e titio n  was fUed on 
th e  14th day of April. 1850.

The fUc num ber of aaid su it  being 
No. 5532.

Tbe nam es of th e  parties In said 
su it arc:

Bobbye H uffatu tU er as P la ln u ff, and 
David S. H u ffs tu ttle r  as D efendant.

The n a tu re  of said su it being sub- 
a tan tla lly  as foUows, to  w it:
* S u it for divorce an d  ciu tody  of m inor 
child, Bobby Dali H u ffstu ttle r.

If th is  C ita tion  Is n o t served w ith in  
90 days a fte r  th e  d a te  of Its Issuance. 
It shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  th e  14th dsy of April. 
1850

Given un d er my h an d  and  seal of 
said C ourt, a t office In M idland, Texaa. 
th is  th e  14th day of April A.D., 1950. 
(SEAL)« NKTTTS C. ROMXT.. Clerk 
D istric t C ourt. M idland C oun t), Texas 
(AprU 11-25. May 2-8)

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disianco Moving

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M in i.A N f^

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

Invest In Comfort
Air CofMUtioRing For Your 

S«MU««t or Largeet Heed
•I COOL THIS SUMJAERI

■ IT

J
Stsr Air

COe
203 S. Mafar Hptm  34f 3

N O n c x  IS XBRkBT aiVBN th a t  the  
C om m issioners’ C ourt of M idland 
C ounty, Texas, will reoelvc bids u n 
til 10:00 A. M. on th e  22nd dsy of May. 
1950, a t  th e  C ourthouse in  Sfldland. 
Texas, for the  purpose of purchasing 
th e  following described Item  of equ ip 
m en t:

One M otor Q rader w eighing n o t lew 
th a n  27,000 pounda. fu ll hydraulic 
power oontroUed) powered  w ith  n o t 
lees th a n  113 H.P. dleaM engine, 12 foot 
m old board; 1200x24 tires, b o th  fro n t 
sn d  rear; fo u r wheel b rakw ; s ta n d -u p  
tyi>e fu lly  enclosed cab w ith  ah a tte r-  
proof f la w ; a ir com prw soc air
tank .

NOTICK 18 HXRXBT OIVXIV th a t  any 
and  all bids on t h t  sb o v t dssenbed  
equ ipm en t shaU be qtsoted TXtM.  2Cd- 
land, Texas, an d  th a t  th e  Oom m ls- 
sloaers’ C ourt rw s rrw  tb e  r ig h t to  
accept or re jec t an y  and  aU b ld a

CLZP70B0 O. KRITH 
C ounty Judge, M idland Oounty, Texas. 
(Msv 2 1

PARKER 
Employment Service!

304-S Nnyw Bldg 217 N Coloi
We nsve poelUoas open for 
feeslonal. technical and skilled 
ployw

Phone 510
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED |

ARE YOU THIS M A N ?

Are you over 40? Possibly re tired  | 
sem i-retired* Are you well acq u a lt 
w ith th e  business and profs 
men of M idland? Would you be 
terested In a respected and dlgnllj 
position? Work will be by appolj 
m ent. Com m issions are generous, 
erences wlU be appreciated . W rite ] 
confidence. Not Insurance. Box 8S2. 
of R eporter-Telegram .

BABY SITTERS

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For C hildren  By The Hour, 

Or Week
Phone 18M-R 140» W K ent
SIlUAllONS WANTED^ 
FF.M4LE

LODGE NOnUBS

M idland Lodge No. «23. AP 
and  AM. TbursOey, May 4tb. 
w ork in  th e  RA. degree, 4 
p. m. J .  B. MoOor, WJC.; L.O -

PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
Batsoaholsb, tMMttlebInB. betta u> 
eovered butSoan AU work gosnate« 
24-bour sar rio».

S IN G E R 'SE W IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

11« e  Mam Phone f
cuvbttoiE 5vH vSÎ"T3Cû5D Sr
BBLTB SBWIMO ALTKRA’nONB. 

Mrs Pnnk Whttlav 
4M Wast New York 

PtMM 4I1.W
Rittiiii; reïudaÛLMADAM 

and love mttaln. OalUr OsU

daw  u tU  a ite n u o sw  « o w e d  
bdllA etc «4» Ma Bon ■«
Bnuth Lnrxiae Pbnne UÉ-J 
J  . R  a sn ^H * is iMvtBf Ibr P o r i

w iLi. do typing or keep ex tra  se t]  
books In m y 'h o m e . Six years 
enea All work guaran teed . Ac 
and  coofldentlaJ P u rtb e r  info 
sn itc  J. T., Box 974. care of 
Telesrum

wuiijtra. slix Jewel Tan 
‘'2IA r^on,.vr Pho-i- m j - W

Sm^ATIONS WANTED, MAI£
ACCOUNTANT. 25 years 
pub lie . s ta ff  saooun tlng  sn d  taxac 
N ov employed. Desire poeltloo to  
Mexico or W est Texas. W rite bos 
care o f ,  R eporter-T sltg r am  
T'wO Lataigh U o lre rttty  m an, 
m ajors (Jon lor and  freahm an). 
Bum m er em ploym ent in  W est 
P refer work even tem otaly  
w ith  petro leum  Industry , b u t will { 
g ra te fu l for any w ork w itleb wUI 
pay tuitloD  n a r t  PaU. B oth  
working, conscientious. 
vrlU liu to  learn; ona owns a u t  
Bex 982. cere of Rewoet er-T
MISUELLANEOUS SCRVICB H

Dainty Didy Servic«^
Servine Midland and Odea

Plctuip and Oalivary 
Anfu« Oom n. lianaaer 

181« w. Won pucPB II

. A T T EN T IO N
R apalm  mm 

Par loxfSM prlee 
MO JO B TOO

CALL BUNCH BR(
3875-M

WE in s t a l l

AUTO GLAS'
M n> -w nri o la bb  *  « A o rr 

111 BoaMi
Pheoe Itea

c Â k f a n J i ' wmL  bL n q s*
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WHY BE "CASH O U r “ WHEN YOU CAN "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-PHONE 3000 ☆
>PS SmVlCB U-A

I,WATER SYSTEM S
tn s ta lte tlo n  to c lu d ln c  

M  m o n tb t  to  p i^ . No down

îrmion Equipment Co.
to  _______  Phon« 2400

yard leveling, p i t t i n g, 
listing, ggrden plowing.

Phor)e 4387 
LEE ROY HALL 
2109 W. Florida

(USE PLANS DRAWN
Alao H aro  S tock Plana.

O. A i  BISHOP
to  1603 317 M Colorado

la u n d ry —Wet waan.' rough dry 
rinlah, alan iron ing  1 day lerTice 

4683-W 1|00 S ou th  McKenate 
X3LA S ep tic  Tanka. Üooiiua 

cleaned  by pow erful euctlnn  
|p a  ah d  rac u tu n  by .. aklUed opera

gli new tm c k a  an d  eq u ip m en t 
w tlm a tw  G eorge W Brana 

Texaa PbPoe 5403_____________
IdiH TU  dom e U aundry V&et waan. 
|b  dry and  ftn iab  P ickup and  de- 

Phone 3738-W___________________
l o  work. gardeÉ) plowing, new  trac- 
U n d  e q u ip m en t Call Pred A rnett, 
tie  I33A-W ____________

do piano  tu n in g . C on tac t Irby 
fer. Poet Office New» S tand
»BOOMS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50 

^79.50 
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

MUSICAL AND RADIO Xt MISCELLANEOUS 4$
WHY com prom lM  on q u a lity f  Expert 
and  profcaalonal m uslelana reoognlae 
Maaon an d  H am lin aa th e  flneat pi
ano« produced in  tb *  world today On 
dlaplay a t  W am pla'a nex t to  th e  poet 
office M idland

NATIONAL O raflex cam era, te lephoto  
lenae, fUtars. m ater, caaaa. tripod . To- 
getbar o r aeparataly. B argain. P hoae 
3597-B,
U8kD b u ta n e  p lan t, 250 gallon. 2313 
North Main. Pbona 107-J.

POR SAUS: U ld-atyle u p righ t piano 
In good condition . S u itab le for a tu d - 
enta p ractice piano, «75. 301 Chrcle 
Drive.

COMPi.a.Ta ahower for sale. RAM 
Trailer Courts. Spaee Ho. 2.
WANTED TO BLTY 44

POR UMiawln ptanoa. Cali 231 i-J . WANTKD to  buy: Nrw or uaad T rim ble 
K iddle Koop baby bed. W rite M ra W. 
R. Rivard. 1304 Sycamore. Big Spring, 
Texaa.

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS S3

GREEN LAW N ?
TRY SA5CO PHOS

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer. SspeclAlly 
good for thla area. Dse half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any Quantity.
W ILL IA M S 

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 EL Highway 80

BUILDING MATEK1AL8 52

BELTONE
Tbe World'» Forem ost O ne-O nlt 

Hearing Aid
Alan Batterlea for All Uakee 

BCLTONB OP MIDLAND
2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

rOLLTRY 38

16

Baby and Started
C H I C K S

I 65JK)
S 25 00 English White Leghorn* sired from 

, wlng-oanded cockerels of 27S above 300 
egg hens S12 00 per hundred Same 

Refrigerator .... .............„...$125.00  ̂price tor Uoiden Buft Mlnorcaa R I

Used Thor Washer ..........
Used Gas^lange ...... .........
Used 8 f t  Servel

LARGE UPSTA IRS  
B ED R O O M

kU entrance. Complete bath ad
ding. Strictly private, no silly 

to' be enforced. Men only. $10 
, or $15 week for two. Located 
N. Lo^Une, see owner at 1020 

le or

CALL 3 1 1 ^ M
i .  1 or 2 m en. p tira te  en- 
X> Bast New York. Phone

IB bedroom , ad jo in in g  bath , p ri- 
ei^trance. large cloeet, garage. 00« 

Colorado. Phone 1230-J.
IB fro n t bedroom , ou tside  e n 

close In. Couple or business 
Phone lOOd-W.____________________

}R q u a rte rs , s tr ic tly  private, 
fu lly  fu rn ish ed  (tw in  beds). Call 

before 1 or a f te r  3. 1304 S ou th

room, good bed. p rivate  b a th  and 
snce. 710 S ou th  Big Spring. 

la rge bedroom , cloee in, ladles 
000 S o u th  Colorado.

311 N orth

Used 6 ft. Servel
Refrigerator .............   $125.00

Used Portable W asher____ $ 15.00
Used Gas Range ....... ........ ....$ 15.00
New Zenith Washer .............$100.00

Phone 3035 I

WE G O T ' E M _______________________
I /ä 4-A w hite leghorn hens, laying good

A partm ent stoves ......................»39 50. up  a t presen t 35 3-A Rhode Island  Red
7-way floor lam ps ..............................»8.95 pullets. A utom atic feeders sn d  w ster-

Reds. Barred and W hits R ocks Aus- 
tra  Whites. W hite W yandottes. and 
Buff O rp ing tons Heavy mixed. 010 (X) 
W L Cockerels, »8 00. English white 
leghorns snd  Buff M inorca pu lle ts 
»23 Open every n ig h t *tlJ B Custom 
batching. S aturdays

Come. Phone or W rits

Stontan Hatchery
S tan to n  Texas Phone 109

Chinese Ming lam ps .........................»8.95
Table lam ps .................................. »8 95. up
Rocking c h a irs ................................»7 95. up

Ice cream  freeeers. lawn mowers, gar
den hose. M orning Glory m attresses, 
and th a t  top  Une of ready to  p a in t fu r 
n itu re ; chests, desks, corner cabinets, 
ch ild 's  w ardrobes, n lte  s tands, book 
cases, record cab inets, etc.

bedroom  for girls, 
lenfleid.

clean  bedroom , close to  tow n, 
ste  en tran ce . Phone 2783-W.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

NOROB 6-foot refrigerator, leas th a n  
3 years old. Excellent condition . Phone 
1713-R._________________________________
BOFA bed and lounge chair, only 1 
year old See a t 708 West Storev

1RTMENT8. FTJKNI8HEO
3-room  fu m la h ed  ap a rtm en t, 

cond itioned . Mila paid. B uild ing  
aeroaa from  B ap tla t chu rch . T er-
T exas.___________________________
fu ru lab ed  apartm en ta . all bUla 

B uild ing  T-193. L. A. B runaon, 
IS 345._____________________________

O ne or tw o nice ladles to 
m y 4-room ap a rtm en t. Phone 
a f te r  5 p. m.

ATTENTION SURPLUS BUYERS 
1 40 x200’ steel fram e build ing  w ith  5- 
ton  electric overhead crane. 1 40’xl00' 
quonset. 55 3(X) and 400 AMP Lincoln 
electric welding m achines. 1 500 CFM 
portable air com pressor, gaso lln t driven. 
CFM portable a ir c o m p r e s s o r .  
1 Jaeger model 11-S cem ent mixer w ith 
pneum atic  tires. O ther m iscellaneous 
equ ipm ent and tools available for In- 

MODERN solid m aple 4-plece bedroom  ; S tano llnd  Oil and Oas
su ite  w ith  large wall m irror, m ahogany ' Company. North Cowden OasoUne 
fln teh  Excellent condltlow. »200 Call I P>*nt Above Item s to  be sold to  th e  
1S21-W or 2955 highest bidder, all bids m ust be In on

— ; - ; :------------—------------ ----------------- or before May 10th. 1950 C ontact
17 ' ! S tearns - Roger M anufactu ring  Co..

phone 12F2. Odessa. Texas, or w rite

era Phone F J. M iddleton. 30, daytim e; 
1S22-J n lehrs
PETS "Ti
LEAVING town for Sum m er, w ant to 
sell two half-grow n pupw. Japanese j 
Spaniels. »20 each, not registered. 302 j 
West Hart i
M I.b( E L I.A N E O U S 43

two rockers, for sale Phone 1335
AN-nQUES 27 box 281. Odessa, Texas.

fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, w orking 
pis preferred . No pets. 2510 West 

Phone 2306-W
am fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t. See a t

I South  F. a f te r  5 o'clock._________
fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, couple

611 S ou th  W eatherford.__________
am fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t, bills paid.

Igerator. »40. 801 N orth Main.
— w- ^ a r f o a .  Dial 6241. 
IHTMKNYh. UNFURM8HBD 18
am u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, bills 

»30 per m o n th , no dogs, ch ild ren  
red. 010 Jo h n so n  fftreet. Phone

F\}r Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wa]] j>hone 1506
.MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
PIANOS—Janssen . Ivers <Si Pond, a t the  
Ipw price of >393 and up  Full money 
back guaran teed  R econditioned pianos 
as low as >95 Th* hom e of fine pianos. 
Reaves Music Co., 1503 East 2nd. Odes-

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, w arehouses and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lum ber. 
All f irs t class m ateria l a t  old TAP 
fre igh t V atcI-

Call L  R. Lagsdan '
R ankin Road Exchange 

____________ Phone 3397-W____________
WILL sell a t M idland Livestock Auc
tion  barn. T hursday .-Jday  4. 12 noon: 
R egular Farm all trac to r, good tires, 
plow tools, ex tra sweeps, slide w ith 
knives a ttached ; binder, sm all feed 
trough and roll ho« wire. | ’
FOR tiALi; l.OOU-gallon b u tane  tan k  I 
and vaporizer, com plete: been In use* 
up  to  now. »250 Phone 485. Bob Owen.

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN Q U AN T ITY  LOTS

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

CaMPLBTTE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Blrcli. Gum and Fir. Slab 
dcxirs, both Interior and exterior.

(X)MPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 34x14 two-light window« 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
HARDW ARE

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glidden. Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvree. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . everything tor 

your building needs.

W E AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

No Down Payments.
Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company j

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) I
PHONE 828 '

Western Lumber 
Company '

Caat Higbwaj 80 - Phono 3913
Hames Built 
And Financed

*T?ei7 thlng for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT

FHA Improve^nent Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

QUICKIES

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

General Mill Work
WlnAovr un its , m olding, tr im  so d  «tc 

‘ Mill Work OlvtMoo

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd

AUTOS FOR HA»H 61 AUTOS POR SALC

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

For Sole or Lease
Cleaning plant and building in Du
mas, Texas, located on square. Es
tablished 18 ireart. The oldest and 
most modem plant In town. $15.000 
would handle plant. Terms. Could 
pay for self In one year. Cleaning 

I price»—$1.00.
Thomas H. Dye

112 E 7th— -Dumas, Texas
4 lots, 3 business buildings. sU ren ted . 
Good locstloD In dow ntow n Brovm- 
wood. facing hlwsy. Ssle price »10.- 
(XX).(XI. Includ ing  com plete fix tures. Call 
2379 or w rite to  117 M sln, Brown wood. 
Texss

A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT A N D  .CONFIDENCE

We will- have more cars than listed, when 
you read this ad.

Down Per
1949 PljTnouth sedan. A little gray dude__________ $466M s d jS
1948 Plymouth sedan. A black beauty_____________ $J66j90 8S1A3
1948 Kjiiser sedan. I t’s maroon    $299i)0 $46B2
1947 Chevrolet coupe pickup. “TThe Green Homet"._ 82N.00 944.94
1939 Mercury convertible ______________________SlOOiM OOJ9
1941 Bulck sedsmette. Nice c a r___________________ $196.00 $31J4
1946 Hudson sedan ................................   $2U.OO $44J7

FOR ^A LE Jiy owner: Dry clesn lng  
p la n t in  M idland. Good location, t3000 
will handle. W rite box 901, care of Re- 
porter-Telegram . ___________________
RMAl.li reta il and wholesale bakery and 
truck . Good business serving university . 
Priced righ t. Illness reason for selling 
M. E. Petrosky, Georgetown. Texas.

it  AUTO M O TIVE

TRUCKS
On trucks, the type a t Insurance you want determines the paymenU. 
1946 Studebaker ^i-ton pickup.... ................ ............. .....$150.00 down
1946 Chevrolet *i-ton pickup ....... ............................ .....$150.00 down
1947 Studebaker cab and chassis. A very clean truck,

in very good condition. Has a stick _____________$295iR down
1942 Ford 1-ton panel. In good condition____________ $140.00 down
1945 International K -7 ..................... ....... ...... .................. $150.00 down
1940 International D-40 with large winch and saadle tonka. $90 down

1946 International plclcup __________ _________________ $135iO
Our dogs had puppies —  here they are:

--------------------- $50.00 down

r

1940 Bulck club coupe.
1937 Bulck sedan
1938 Studebaker coupe___

. $35.00 down 
.$50.00 down

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

. . don't Jnst stand there— 
look In The Reporter-Telegram 
Claoolfled Ad« for more paint!**

SO M ETH IN G  TO T H IN K  

ABOUT'

Reporter-Telegram Classifiecd 

A(ds are read in over 

10,000 Permian Basin 

 ̂ homes daily! !

it  AU TO M O T IVE

Better Gars For Less Money!

1949 Chrysler, radio an d  heater, 4 door '

1949 M ercury. 4-door, like new; radio, j 
heater, »eat cover», overdrive, i
w hite  sidewall tires. !

1949 M ercury 4-door. Radio, heater. I 
w hite sidewall tires, »eat covers. |

R efinance your presen t car and  reduce

1938 Ford 2-dcwr sedan_________ _______$50.00 down

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
I

your paym ents.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373,

AUTO» FOR SALE 61

1941 FORD
M echanically perfect Newly recondi
tioned Mercury engine P re tty  rough 
Inside. «225 cash and Its yours.

J. M. FLAN IGAN  
720 W. Kansas

WHY NASH?
You Can Find That EXTRA VALUE 

In Our Used Cars !
• 1949 600 4-door Nash, extras.

1948 600 4-door Nosh, tops.
1941 600 4-door Nash.

1940 Dodge 4-door, good transportotion.

COME SEE THESE CARS !

ACE MOTORS h  USED CARS
518 N, Big Spring St. Phone 3282

] 949 **®®" OldsmoWle 4-door.
Fully equipped, very lovi' 

mileage. Like new.
1947 Plymouth 4-door *edan. 

An extra good value.
1946 1 2-ton Chevrolet pick

up. Good motor and rub
ber Priced to sell.

1947 Chevrolet Aer sedan.
15.000 mile car. extra 

nice. Priced to seU.
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan.

17.000 true miles. Radio 
and heater.
1946 Chrysler Windsor 4-door 

sedan. Maroon finish, i  
new tires.

You will have to see and drive these cars to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Chompion 2-d<x>r 

1949 Studebaker Pick-up, Ti-ton 

1948 Studeboker 11/2-ton truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine
1947 Chevrolet F lee tm aster 5-paa»enger 
coupe. Clean. See a t 311 East Ohio, 
evenings.
itfty OiosmobUe, fully equipped. 13.(MX) 
miles. Perfect condition. 2504 West 
K entucky

l-J
rURNIBHED ap artm en t. 2>a miles 
Ih on  R an k la  Hlwsy. Phone
l -W -2_______________________________

-naif brick duplex. Extra large 
room, bedroom, k itch en  and

I ba th  917 N orth  Baird.____________
availab le : 3 an d  4-nxim  a p a n -  

$ ta  p riva te  bath , ch ild ren  allowed 
L  A. Brunaon. T-193. phone 245 

large 3-room  o n fu m lsh e d  duplex 
couple. WeU Iqcated Office 239: 

len ce  2303-J.

- W H O S  W H O  FOR S E R V I C E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

I 1941 Ford, excellent condition , radio 
and heater, o the r extras. See Page. 119 
N orth Colorado.

1938 Naah Ambaaaador. good tran sp o r-  
ta tlun . Raaaonable. Call 3947-J._______
FOR tiALa. 193» P ontiac. Radio and 
heater; clean car Phone 3821-R
TRAILERS. FOR SALE 6$
'49 27' tra ile r house, for sale or trad e  
for am aller qoe. Space 5, Skyhavea
CJourlT

★  REAL ESTATE ★  r e a l  e s t a t e

ABSTRACTS .MONEY TO LOAN .MO.NEY TO LOAN

RENT: New 3-room  u n fu rn ish ed  
te n t.  1011 N orth  Loraine. Phone

u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. See a t 
iN o rth  W eatherford. Phone 929-W

J8ES. FURNISHED 1$
RENT: 2 rooms an d  b a th  fu r 

led  houae. A dependable q u ie t 
[>le. P hone 30S-W.__________________

fu rn lah ed  houae for ren t. See 
313 N orth  Colorado. 5 to  7 p. m.

IBS. UNFUR.VISHED 2$

2-BEDROOM 
IFURN ISHED HOUSE 

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546 

Coll after 5 p.m.
large u n fu rn la b ed  houae. Has 

-tx) caiblneta. '  ̂  block off bus 
906 S o u th  M lnaola.

u n fu rn la b ed  house for ren t, 
be seen a t  705 S o u th  W rt W orth 

u n fu rn ish ed  bouse for ren t. 
Went P cn n ay lran la . In q u ire  M ld-
B team  L aundry . P hone 90.________

3-rooiB u n fu rn ish ed  houae for 
couple only. F hur Mocka from

. P hone 1058-M. _______________ |
¿ c o m  bouee for r e n t  u n fu rn ish ed ” . 

S o u th  Loraine; Inqu ire  a t 1706
»h  W eatherford . __________________

jR N lB ^JtD  house? 3 room s a n a  ; 
coup le only  1$00 N orth  La mes* ' 
P hone 15J5-J _________________

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
onci Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NGBLE, Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

MicJlond Abstract Co.
A bstracts C arefully  and  

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Tile Ca,
111 W. Wan Phone 47SS

Alma Heard. Mgr.

L O A N S  °"orvTLur
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

L O A N S
MIDLAND-PAWN SHOP

Phone 3979 no  East Wail

Security Abstract Cc.
O ur records are for your convenience 

We Invite you to  use them .

Title Insurance a Specialty

106 8 Loraine

AIR CONDITIONING
Phone 338

CONSTRUCTION WORK________
BULLDOZLRS-^for c l e a r l n g a n d l e v ^  

tng lots and  hpreage.
DRAGLINES: For basem ent excava

tion. surface tanka and  slloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling  and 

b lasting  septlp  tanks. pipe tines, 
d itches and  pavem ent breaker work
Fred M  Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
IIOI South  M arlenfleld Phone 3411
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

o n fu m ia h e d  houae. 3005 West 
In q u ire  3063 W est Louisiana

»JO. __________________
_  u n fu m la h e d  houae for re n t for 
a tiM. t n  per m o n th . Call 1053-J. 

un fum ia^tad  house w ith  bath*
306 E ast W aablngtoD.__________

hniiaa. S0S. In -
a t  1301 I t  S o u th  Big ap rtng .

n n fu m lsh a d  bouse for re n t | 
Weet W aab tn rtoo_________________ '
ICB. BUSINESS FROPgKTY 21

RENT OR LEASE
S -ro o n  realdeoce l a  bualneaa dla- 
lu s t  hcroas a tre e t from  Ju n io r  
school. Ideal fo r  buetnaaa, profea- 

m en  o r  offlcea. Im m ed iate  poe-

W. R. U PH A M
Telephooe »063-J____________

■ «rsitfc S ao  AoseU) PeaM 40Mb 
t e  tUe flreproqr baH m n« On 
la«, T ls Ä h f e  a ^  doeSesd tA n á  

Meal <ia neM cupply baose 
Snx 1600 Baa T * ^

A IR  CONDIT IONERS '
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

AFPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHUNB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8  T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  N EW  CARc
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Ratee from  S3 day, u p  
AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO.

CARFETTNO

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Moin Phone 2462

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery »hop We aell m aterla la  or 
m ake up youra. G ertrude O tho and 
Mr» W B P rank iln , 1019 W, Wall. 
Phone 491

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Phone rrno-w-i

REFRIGERATOR 8ER>TCE 

Rcllabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

VACUUTH CLEA.VERS HOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

219 N Phone 1S75

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. SIDES
203 & Main

Box 923 Phone 3493
RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifu lly  cleaned, speila llx lng  to 
carpeta, office buildings, homes, m o th 
proofing; for S years.

Call
R  B B aukn lgb t a t  W estern F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

MATTRESS RENOVATING

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP S O IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attresaea of all types and 
sixes. Box springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
beds, all alzes Rollaway beds and  m a t- 
treasea We will convert your old m a t- 
trees In to  a nice fluffy  Inneraptlng .

WE HA\fE fN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M attreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S ou th  Main Phone 1545

PRINTI.NG

WE REPAIR
All Uakee Of

SEW IN G  \AACH INES

ELECTHOLUX CLEANERS
Saiee - Service - Supplies 

O arm tn ta lra . Cord Winders. PoUabers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

_________Noon or a fte r 4 p m _________

HCX)VER CLEANERS
U pright an d  Tank Typ*

HOOVER
A utnorlzed SaJea-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3786-W-l 

M idland Hdw Cr> Phone 39nnLet a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Bew _________________
tng A lacblne Reasonable Chargee. Ek* v i r iv im A U  r i  i n i w  
tlm atea furnlahed In advanca Call your »*^®T1AN BLINDS

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 1468

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J 509 E Florida

C U»4.0Ui > iUMU Ui 9 oa> Ottivicw
V enetian Blinds

Term s Can Be Arranged
8HÜ-R-PTT VENETIAN

BUND »ÍPO CO*
900 N W aetharford Phone 3633
WATER WELLS, SERVICE

U8ED FURNITURE

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

L etter Press and O ffset 
C arda-Letterbesda-O fflce Forma 
M im eographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
7IS W Wall Phone 3640
RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR  
i REPA IR ING  and R E W IN D IN G

All Work Guaranteed 
New Deico Motors For Sale

OOR8ET1ERE

Spencer Supports

BUDDY 'S
Phone 2656

ELECTRIC SHOP
203 South IilalD

FLOOR CO

It LKA8R O Tou ara  ]uat a  phooa call away from 
new beauty  and h ea lth  w ith  Spencer 
IndlTlduaUy Dealgned Supports. Keep 
th a t  prom iaa to  yoursalf to  '‘do som e
th in g  a b o u t your figure "

M R5 OLA BOLES
ISta w Wall P hnnr » 4 4 - i

k LEASE: P raeb ca tty  new  3-bed- 
h .  a tta c h e d  f v g * -  n ea r  achom 
1 oaoMP- g ira  6 Lo.» a t  year*« laaaa. $160 pmt m onth . 
[  o r ä e r  an d  houae a t  301 Ctrela

InR D T O  RENT CONTRACTORS
Nt x d  to  raws: 3-b ea re em  furalsB ad  
r- OaU 3 3 M  araB & M P Concrete Contracting

M iaw aik i porahae. d rlraw ay a  ate; 
alao genanu  yard  work.

JOB BAXCaaCE 
P b an a  0663for  sa le  ^

BT«nvisj» GOODS *• OOlfGBKni OODTRACTOR
noon. Orfraways. SUlewaika Pounda- 
b o au  Call ua for free m tlm a ta a

LEATQN BROa
PtoOM 351« $07 R  Big Ig r la g

bxDAiBS isÀm  ^

COVER YOUR FLOOR
with our high - q u a lity  Ltnoteum . 
Llnoleum-TTle. A sphalt TUa an d  R ub
ber TUe. Sales and  aklUed In sta lla tio n

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING 

Floor Sondirig ond W oxing
M A C H m s  FOB RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
»06 S. M ala ______ PhOBS 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MH& BASIL HUDSON

P K  1667-W ^410 Watson St.

W E  O F F E R  Y O U
Expert service on all radios—Com plete 
stock of p a rts  and  tubes. F ast aerrlce 
on car radios.

P lenty  of P arking Space.
All Work G uaran teed
Avery \Radio & 

Speedometer Service
7(X) S. M ain Phone 3453

For
f to m p t. E fneU n t

R A D I O
BafTtoe an d  R epair

Caffey Appliance Co.
310 North M am Phooa UTS

All Work O uaran taed

DEPENDABLE

RADIO  REPAIR
All Work O uaran taed .

P rom pt u o u rtao u s  Btrvlca.

W EM PLE 'S
Next to- P as t o rn o »  P b o aa  1000

N IX  TRADING  POST
202 S  Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Iito Boxes end Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

r o t a r y
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Com m ercial and Dom estic OrUUng. 
com plete w ith  pum p InataU atlon.

S 8 HUNTER. Owner
723 W  Louisiana St.

723-J Phones 1565-J

W estfm  Furniture Co.
We buy need fu rn itu re  of aU Kldda 

TRAVIS MATUX7K
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1403

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fifm ltu r« . c lo ttüng  an d  mlacei- 
laneoue Itenia Buy. sail, tra d e  o r pavm . 
31» B WaU Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer  ̂ Vacuum Cleaners 

now available. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 

115 S. Main. Phone 1488

W ATER WELL DRILLINGi 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
JohnaoD J e t  Pum ps and  Preaaure 
Bystetna for H om aa Oalrtoa and 
O tm nierela) Purpneea Pbnne 3446-J.
Box 1384 1306 N A S treet

WINDOW CLEA.MNG
PROFESSIONAL

Window cleaning, floors cleaned, 
waxed, polished. Kitchens, bath- 

rtxime paint woodwork washed; by 
professional workmen. Fully insured. 

FREE ESTIMATES'
Phone 946

This Is Your Invitation To See

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets All City Utilities^

1009o Loons to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment 

For Non-Veterans
SALES BY a

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR IN FO R M A T IO N  O N  SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Rhone 4687

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

LOMA LINDA HOME
Yes. you are assured of full value in your Loma Linda home, kiateriaia 
are the very best possible . . . (auftsmanshlp of the highest quality.
It is stili possible to buy a home In Loma Unda with a 100<« O. L 
loan. Drop by our field office and let os discuss it with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:

RHEA PA SC H A LL— L  E. HUTCHISON 
2000 N Edwards Phone 2388

WINDOW SHADES
COLUMBIA SHADE^

To fit Rny size windows. We will 
ba glad to install them for you.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

1119 South Main Phone 2462

3-Bedroom Brick 
on Andrews Hiway

Already financed. Immediate 
poeaession. WaU to waU carpet. 
Buy it today, more in tomorrow.

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

Realtors

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS
LOANS 
112 W. WaU

INSURANCE 
Phone $305

VACUUM CLEANERS
BBFRIQBBATOB IRRVICR

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts ^
2X. X m n  Bxpertenoa

BEA U CH A M P 'S
Fboae 60$ , ail M. »6*1̂

A L L 
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum claanarg ran from T.000 to 17,000 R P JL  and only an ex- 
I>ert can re-bedgROB and aanrloe your rlaaner ao It runs Uka new.
AU Makea, aomo OMMly naw. guaranteed.
PRE-O W NED CLEAN ERS , $19.50 up

PREM IER, K IR B Y  and G .^  T A N K S and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST N EW  EUREKA TA N KS, $59.95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

- G. B LA IN  LUSE, PH O N E J}500,

EASY W A LK IN G  D ISTAN CE

So your husband takes the car to 
work and you have to walk to 
town? This b  the place for you.
2 bedrowna, extra large kitchan. 
Separata garaga. CaU ua today.

BA R N EY  G RAFA
Regftor ^

Pbooa 100 $02 Leggett Bldg.

Y O U
can be the happy owner of this 
country home in town. One gcre 
of ground, 3 bedrooms, tik  bath. 
Austin ftene construction. Just 
the thiae for the family who 
wants be out of town and yet 
not too far out. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 *202 Leggett Bldg.

Lovely 3-Bedroom 
Home on Corner Lot

W w t B runson, 
fo r eti.ow A rare o p p o rtu n ity

R. C. M A X SO N  
KEY & W ILSO N  

Realtors
m  W. WaU

nreuRANCB
P hone  3305

PR A C nC A LLT new 3-bedroom, a t-  
U ohed garaga. neor achocri and  «bop
p ing  oaeMar. $1,000 an d  aeeuma VA  loan, 
• m  o w n er ' a n d  heu ee  a t  301 Circi# 
Obra»

■OUBB tor mie: 3 rooms and bath on 
TIaUa lot. Baa Mra L. B ax»/i.tf» «t
Braoka Vartaty or aaU at 303 WaaS 
Plebea afur 6.



/

-TKJBOItAM. IfXDLiUaX TKXA& M AY %

¿T IN REPORTER-TELEGRAM'S CLASSIFIED YOU'RE ON
BOÜàiiS rOR SALE 15

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

S u b u rb an . b M u tlfu l 3 -bedroom  »tone 
baÙM. doub le  garag«. cloaa In. t aere, 
lo e a lt parebéa. 3 Battaa. f lre p ta c t to 
liT lns. room  S b o v n  by appoin tm e n t 
only S3S.000.00.

PraoM  iMW 3*bcdnx)m FHA home, a t-  
ta eb a d  garage, im m edia te poaaeaaioti 
Sboaca by ap p o in tm e n t only Total 
p rice S13.S0D00.

Brick. 3-bedroom . rHA  borne, pared

9 m et. corner lot. a tta c b e d  garage, tile  
i t h  and  drminboard. Shown by a p 

p o in tm en t only S11.8DO.SO.

JirtcV  eedecr. 3 large bedrooma. large 
B r in g  room, a ttac b ed  garage, fenced 
back yard, p a re d  atreet. Show n by ap 
p o in tm en t only. gig.SOO.OO

Fram e. 3 bedrootna. well located on 
pared  atreet. pU nty  e f  atorage room 
Shown by a p p o tn tm e n t only, gt 1.300.00

S uburban , large S-beBroom houac. 
aeparate  a p a rtm e n t. 3 wella. f ire  aerea 
Im m ed ia te  poeeeeaion Shown by a p 
p o in tm e n t only, gl3.000.00.

OI app ro red  bouae, 3 bedrooma. FHA. 
co m er lot. aeparate  garage, nice yard
rr.goouM.
B argain, aouthalde. 4 rooma and  bath  
fram e, w«U located. 13230 00.

PHONE Ì337
(Dnj or Nlcht) 

ai2 Lefgett SuUdlnf 
l o a n s  INSX7RANCE

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

HOUSES FOR SALE 15HOUS«! worn lAm 15

Here It Is
And we believe you will agree 

IT'S A  GOOD BUY!
Possession June 1st Con be finonced nicely. New 
5-room briefk. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms Gee whiz! ond o kitchen the 
whole family will love! Attoched garage. North Side. 

Price $13,500. N o  Con Duplicate!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

Insurance
Telephone 3305

Loans
112 West Wall Street

HOUSES FOR SALE
BUSY STREET

«  HOPIKS FOB SALE

M O N U M E N T S
T b V  hom a tow n doalor la  fina 
m a n um onta. Im m ediata  delirery  for 
M a n o ria l Day. May M. Vlalt an r  
m a n o ria l display an d  aeloct a  Iwyaly 
m annm oag  or m arkar for your l«?ad 
ono w ho Baa baan callad  t*  rest.

MIDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

Located on Went Wall St.

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUD ING  ATTACHED  GARAGES

’ Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.

WANT A  NEW HOME

Wa aro  apoaing  aororai wall loaatad
addltioua to  th a  e lty  o f M idland Tbegg 
add ltlooa ara roaaooaMy ra s trM a d  aad 
ara for th a  n igdanba prtaad BdBMa. If 
you are  in ta taa tad  in  bd lM lag a  b o n a  
of your obolo# i t  will bo to  your In
to n a ta  and  adTkbtaea to  tnapaet Uw 
hoinao wa now b a n  u n d tr  eoa a trwo- 
Uoa Wa gladly oom para o u r prteaa 
and  rtaaa of aeasC m etlan  to  any  o thar 
bom m  now being b u ilt  In MMlanA Ear 
fu rtb e r In form ation  ab o u t ou r tooa- 
tiona com e by to  ta lk  to  ua or eall 
a t  your eonTtnlaoea.

Wa offer com plota real ca ta ta  loan 
■arrioa and  bellaya th a t  wa oaa g ira  
you tb a  baat aem o a  p o n lb la  in  ob- 
ta ln la g  m aalm um  FHA-OI or Con- 
TentlonaJ loaba.

Wo -h afr a rary  offlalant and  courta- 
oua aalaa força and  bava raady b u jraa  
for good tw o and  th raa  badroom 
bouaea If  srour bouaa la for aala ira 
wiu appracia ta  your UoCtng.

PHONE 3000 FOR OUR' SPECIAL RATES ☆
n  H OCiEi r o «  SALE 75 LOTS FOR SALE

I

Soles Office 2000 N Edwards —
Rhea Paschal I— Soles Representatives— L.

Phone 2388
E. Hutchison

Now Open
Under new moiMfement

RODEO-TEL 
Coffee Shop

I Cefe •  Rooms o loor 
Tr«ck Drhrors Srof

E. H{wey 80

FOR SALE
On* of tha very bast buslaesa lots, 
50x140, clog* in on Idluourl.

One 4-room, garage attached, own 
water well, also city water, lot 
93x380, fenced yard, extra nice.

S new three-bedroom homes, two 
ard ready to move In. If you want 
gometbing nic«, thig la It; none bet
ter.

Two nice residence lots. South Big 
Spring Street. <

One nice office space 10x20 on Mis
souri. clone In. for rent.

l is t  your Real Sstate with me—

TO M  N IX
PHONE 343-W

LET THE

OW NERS OF NEW

Auto
Wrecking

B A R G A I N
Year-old, 3-bedroom suburban 
frame home on one acre. 300- 
ft. frontage on pavement. At
tached garage, well and electric 
pump in Bcparate pump and 
tool house. Approximately 2 
miles from post office.
Owner is leaving town and will 
sacrifice price for immediate 
sale.

M.OOO
Several other houses for ŝ e r̂ ^

C. E. NELSON <
RCAX.TOR

413 W. TexM Fhonm  4474 and 3082.W

Be Your Guides 
In your Search For

THE HOME OF

YOUR DREAM S!
★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S Lorain© Phone 236

YOU M UST  SEE

WORTH KNOW ING  
'  ABOUT!

We are Ante Wrecker*, you’ll do 
well to know. If you Iiave a wreck 
to icll, or seek te buy Uied Auto 
Farts—you'll do better through us! 
We pay top prices fer Wrecks, but 
sell dependable Used Farts at lowest.

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

W est Hwy. M P h o n e  4594-3910

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acr« On fU ncb land  Hills 
C ountry  Club m sd. 11050

CONNER AGENCY
209 E WftU__________ Phone 1373

CL.4S«1F1£D D18PLAY

ON
HAND

A  GOOD SUPPLY O f

A r m o u r s
B I G

PLACE YOUR ORDER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

this 3-bedroom home to appreci
ate It . . .  It has an extra large 
liv in g  room with a  dining room 
that Is raised one step. Large 
friendly kitchen, central heating 
from bfisement. Double brick ga
rage with 3 rooms In rear suit
ab le  for occupancy or office. 
Frame maid’s room separate 
from garage. Plenty of thrubs 
and trees in one of the prettiest 
parts of town. Paved on both 
sides. 'We welcome Influlrles.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

i  Phone 106 302 LeggeU Bldg.

I SUN GARDEN VILLAGE 
I Phone 2628
I 3-b*<lroom fram # bous# w ith  asbMtoa 

kUling. oo# bath , ca r po rt w ith  s to r-  
I ag# 100% OI loan. ggJOO.
: 3-b«droom pum lc# w ith car p o rt and 

d in ing  area, m odernistic . IS,300. fu ll 
OI.

; 3-bedroom  fram e, m odernistic . F ared  
•u ee ta . aU utUlUaa. rtJOO.
2-bcdroom  fram e, FHA. equity , on 
N orth OalJa*. gg.MO. A pproxim ately 
11.400 will handle.
Large brick veneer«. duplex. a n d  
ap a rtm en ts . Reasonable.

STEVE LA M  IN AC K
Dixie Polk—637-J

W. F. C H E SN U rS  
AGENCY

313 South Marlenfleld Phone 3492

ALL TYPBS OP IN8URANOB. 
HOMI LOANS A  RIAL ESTATI

W .^. Chsanut, Tom Casey. Nora 
C h ^ u t ,  Oabe Massey, Bob EbeUng

THREE NEW  HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $6,975.

100% loans to veterana, $22$ 
monthly salary will qualify.

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro- 
poeed oonstructlon.

S-bedroom home. Brand new. 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.
Lots for sale, priced right 1 
Parklea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 W. Texas Phone 3704

If no answer, 
can 30$$-J or 343$-J

Invest In Horn© Property—  

Invest In Rental Property—

3—sm ell bouses for sals, fu rn ish ed  1 
One on N orth  side, one on  S ou th
side. _

Oood 9-room bouse, sep sra ts  garage 
w ith  wash house. D rive-by  S it S ou th  
M aiienftcld and  aee th is—phone us and  
we will m ake a rra n ts m e n ts  to .abow  you 
th ro u g h  tb s  bouse.

Very n ea t hom e on West College S treet.

FHA homee on R sn k ln  Rlwmy. S top by 
end look a t tbeee. 1400 block. B ette r 
bomee for leas money. JOX OBUBB. 
developer.

A Good Deol Or No Deal!

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V, Cecil
Bales and Rental Llatinga 

Phone 3699. also use 722-J A  S7SS-J

201 E. Wall

SPECIAL,
•4.500 will buy 4-room bouse, fu lly  
m odem , w ith  two 90-foot lots. Pos
session In 10 dsya. S3.000 cash will 
handle. S ou th  side loestlon . Will rsed- 
Uy re n t for ST9 per m on th .

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

REALTORS

fery nice duplex with t  
in eaieh u n it Wtil located on pared 
street This itropcrty is priced 
right Bee 1$ today.

Three-bedrocm home kxsated on 
perad gtreet Two baths and oom- 
pletsly redeoonited. This property 
It located eioee ta all schoola.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on 75x140 comer lo t Paved 
on both sides. DeUohed garage. Ex
cellent location.

We are badly In need of lisUngs on 
two and three-bedroom homes. List 
your property with us for quick 
sale.

SEE US TODAY FOR POUO 
INSURANCE!

T. E; NEELY
IN SU RAN CE —  LOANS  

Phone 1660 Crawford Hotel- I
2 bedrooms, living room, dining!I
room, kitchen, 1 bath. Brick, at- : 
tached garage. Over 1300 square 
feet Boor space. Same as ngw. Lo
cated on 75 by 140 foot lot. Paved 
street. Near schools. $13,500.

3 rooms, frame, guest house, barns, 
situated on 2 13 acres. Beautiful 
landscaping; just outside city lim
its. northwest area. $3,500 down. 

5-room frame, near West Elemen
tary gchool, nice yard, good neigh
borhood. Owner aaya sell.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Geuerai Insuranoa—Mortgage Loana 
Avery-Wempla Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3637

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and draa-n to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

_________ PHONE 4375_________
9-bedroom house w ith  dan. wiui to  
well eerpet, gerage end  car port. For 
aela by R. M K ing C onetructlon  Com 
pany. Johnaon-M oren  A ddition. Just 
off Andrewe Highway. Call 9911 week
day«

n

N EW  3-BEDROOM HO M ES  
IN  BARBER COLE 

A D D IT IO N

Ooae to new school If we don’t 
have what you want, we can 
build it. We have several large 
lots left In this addition.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX  
1700 Narth Edwards 

t Phone 550I----------------------------------------------
912 W. KENTUCKY

2 Bedroom Home
on comer lo t Separate garage 
faces side street Back yard 
fenced. $3000iX} will handle this 
house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

0. BUCK CARR 

Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOUR-room bouae to  be moved See
a t 103 Nnrtb Big Spiiog. C on tac t Ce-

( LA8HIFIBD DIHFLAY

FOR dALb C orner lo i. P ark  Lea Ad 
« t t e e  Call m o -W
MSiau
»UIRtfl

>ni uo
tars I ign-w af<

SirBUBIMN Af'REAOB
» M III XT*« 11» .«te 

•eel V» 3
r  B

HEAL KHTATk WANTED

It’S easy to eaQ M B—that's all tt 
talus to place a Classified Ad.
•UMNIUta FKOFHttl t

OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR SALE

I0e% occupied, all dea iln s m ust be 
d treetly  w ith  owner. No InJorm atloo 
given except by personal interview  aee

J D O’Michael—Office 20« 
O’Michael Office Building

ODE9BA. TEXAS

C L A SSIFIE D  DIBFLAY

Wealherstrip
For Every Type Window 

an4 Deor 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
407 W. Kenfwcky 

Phone 3624

All our office spoce 
is leosed

All our aportments 
hove been rented.

Alt our houses 
hove been sold

We have buyetwoo both 
reddentlal and buslnen property^ 

Why not let ug sell yoan?

WES-TEX ReX l TY 
1 & INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
506 West Texas Ptkoos l i t

1 NEED BEVEEAI
3 or 3 bedroom  homea wBich ha 
been b u ilt for aeveral y e a a  la  
School A ddition. W est E nd  A ddlt 
Elmwood AddltSmi an d  BMlglea 
tlon . FOR 9UICX BAUR CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
PbAf>. lOB MB LaeM

Clagslfled Ade «Click' for 
when high prsaguredalk taBa.

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAV

Typewrit« rs 
Adding Machines

New and Used.
Alio machines >ir ren t

BOB PINE
$•9 West Mlaaouri Fhonc 9$5

100x300* lot. 3 five-room  bouaea. See 
Jack  Boyce. 3300 W t«t L ouisiana or 
call 4397-J.

TRACTORS
Plonet Jr. Gorden 
Tractor $169.50

1—1946 Ford: 2-row equipment 
1947 Case tractor, complete with 

2-row equipment $995. 
AUis-Chalmers W-C; 2-row 

equipment
Several Farmall regulars, 

from $100 to $400.
I caa deliver new AUs-Chahners 

Combine NOW.
See our Alha-Chalmera W-D 

Tracton.

P ER M IA N  
Equipment Co.

Alfred “Red" Petty
912 South Main

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I om in the morket far certain cotton equities. 

Bring all your papers to

DEWEY M ARTIN
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAT

at

Phone 427

Birkhead Feed Store
Red Chain Feed

Corner E. Well B  T e rr^

Homes Wanted
List your 2 and 3 bedroom homos, your vacant lots, ranches 
and farmi with our offico, for immedioto sale. We have the 
loans, and will sell the homes to you or for you.

Ted Thompson & Co.

The Boyce Company
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAM ES K. BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE 
OF THE WEEK

N EW  2-BEDROOM HOMES— ready ta move Into 
on completion of your Gl or FHA loon. These 
homes are located 2 blocks from North Elementary 
school, which is to be completed by September. 
$200 monthly salary entitles you to o Gl loan. 
Houses priced at only $5,675 to $5,975. 

----------------------------------------------------1-------------

JO H N  F. FRIBERG
KCALTOK

Sales Repräsentative 
W. Highway 80 Pbane 3910

LOANS 
113 W Wall

INSURANCK 
•  Fhone 3909

See Us About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS

G./. aiMi
IN

Loma Linda
Rheo Pascholl 

L. E. Hutchison

W HEN YOU W ANT TO

B U I L D  
R E P A I R  

R E M O D E L
i l

It's Eosier ond More Economical to
C A L L  C U N N IN G H A M "

Whatever you want done in the woy of building, remodel
ing of repolring your home or commercial building, we 
will be glod to be of service to you— promptly, efficiently 
ond economically!

From reixiirlng a broken window to plumbing installation 
or building* o luxurious home, our service is guoronteed 
to pl«<Wls!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
3404 W. Well Talaphmi* 3924

I WE NEED
NEW HOUSE LI8TIH08

9-room tile, double garage, w athroom , 
two le u .  $7J)00.

4-room fram e. Ifo rth  Big Spring, own 
w ater «yatem. 79x130 corner lot.

3-be<lroem. garage a ttaobed , graM *aa4 
ahrubc. F o rt W orth S treet.

U at your 3 an d  3-bedrootn home«, 
farm a an d  ran c h  proper t y w ith  ua.

Every type of Inaurane#.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4SS M idland. Texaa

IT S  SPRING
Tiine to:

REPAIR. .M O D E R N IZ E ..

IM PROVE or A D D  TO  
YO UR HOME.

100% Loons.

0. R. FRIDAY  
CONTRACTING  CO.

FOR SALE: My equ ity  In one-year-old  i| 
3-bedroom home. Living room and  ball 
carpeted  OI loan. 30* Banner.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Fridoy Boot Shop No. 2
m  SOUTH MAIN 

HaaS-t«ol*d belts autde te arSer. 
Name eagraved. PBivea. WUfeUs.
Sandals. AU kinds leather neyel- 
tlca.

206 East Ghlo Pbooe 1601

A  W ELL LOCATED HO M E

on West Texas. Brick, nke shrub
bery, double garage and servBntg 
quarteri. 6 extra nice rooms phis 
•mall breakfast room. ImmedlBte 
poesaaslon. $4^0000 down pap- 
ment, the balance monthly. We 
will be hiqipy to show this boM  
to you.

BARNEY GRAFA
* Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
FOR 8AX.B or trade; iw 5  infidem 
homea on deeded lots, oomplete bethe, 
flrepUcea, electric pump, flae  well 
water. Upper Canyon. Wiiiegin. How 
Meeloo. / .  M. Frothro, JM x 1 
land. Texaa. 4T

MM-

HOMES
E xtra large 3-bedroom  tile  hom e. Sep
a ra te  d ln ln c  room, w ood-bnm lng  fire- i 
place, p ic tu re  window; ex tra  nice w ith 
lote of b u llt-ln a  and  cloaet epaee. Itarge 
lo t. tile  fence a round  lot. Well land - 
acaped. Beyond new  boaplU l, jo e t off 
Andrew* Hlway. O nly guAoo. Oood 
loan.

E x tra  large 3-bedroom  btlek . S bath*, 
a e p a ra u  d in in g  room .

E xtra U rge houee. 3^^ acre*, fonoed. 
nice ch icken brooder* an d  o u t b u ild 
ings. In  restric ted  dU trlc t. Large loan 
and will consld« ' trad in g  fo r sm aller 
bouM . Only glS.900. Im m edU te poeeee- 
■ton. Bxcluelvely.

E x tra  n ice  3-bedreom . 100% OI. Fram e, 
a ttac b ed  garage, ca rpe t on noor, U ^  
lot. Im m edU te poeeteelon. Iggg {forth 
Lam eea Road. Only g7,t90.

ANNOUNCING A CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP...

M ID L A N D  LU M B ER  C O .,
 ̂ Has Taken Over the Operation of the Former

STOCKARD BUILDERS SUPPLY

★
We will continue to handle top quality Building Materials 

of all kinds, in addition, M1DL.AND LUM BER CO., Inc. 

will be in position to secure and help you process

Title 1 Loans
Including home repairs, remodeling and additions —  

with no down payment rtecessary, and 36 months to pay!

E xtra Bice 3-bedroom , well 
so u th  sMe. O nly gSJXX).

located.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED M O NDAY AN D  TUESDAY, 

M A Y  1 AN D  2 FOR INVENTORY; OPEN WEDNESDAY  

TO SERVE YOUR EVERY BUILDING NEEDI

Dúplex te  be moved.

Extra Urge 5-bedroom brick vw eer, 
plus tneome property. Wall loeated e a  
West WaU a tree t. Oaly glAiOO. Xasta- 
Mve.

100x140 ft. and  a  SOxlOi f t  downtown 
oemmercUl kit. To be aoM thU  week. 
W orth th e  monay. ^

O ther Uetlng* tooi. numaroua to  advar- 
USA Whataver yout needi tn  real m- 
tetA  cali VIA

Ttd Thrapsil ft Cf.
20S W«f9 W«H Street 

B23 r - PiMiiet — 2742.R

WHATEVER YOUR BUILDING NEEDS MAY BE, 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL ON

M ID L A N D  LU M B ER  C O .,
R . E .  (B < A ) W h fi^ o y , M a n a g e r  — T o m  H a r r i n g t o n , S a le s m a n  

18 02 W . South Front Telephone J 6 10
- 4 iH , .11 l„ k ........... f ■ I
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D O N 'T  FORGET • • •

Beautiful Gift Wroppingi

A fashion fortune "at hand" 
for a lovely Mother!

if I

(Continued Prom P«c« One) 
south and east lines oí section 22, 
block 32, TP survey, T-4-8, had 
reached 9,740 feet in SUenburger 
dolomite and, was making more 
hole.

The project has not 
shows of oil or gas 
formation. -Official 
lenburger has not been

However, it has b e e n  learned 
that the section between 9,443 feet 
and 9.622 feet, which had been 
caUed in the Ellenburger by some 
observers, is not in t h a t  sone. 
Some geologists think it’s Pussel- 
man, others Mlsslssipplan.

Two driUstem tests were run in 
that horizon. The section at 9,443- 
9.550 feet was tested for 155 min
utes. The volume was too small 
to measure.

Recovery wa.s 30 f e e t  of very 
slightly gas cu t. drilling mud, and 
30 feet of slightly oil cut drilling 
mud.

Another test was run at 9,572- 
9.622 feet. The tester was open 55 
minutes. Recovery was 360 feet of 
slightly gas cut drilling mud and 
1,215 feet of salt water.

Operator ran an electric log sur
vey to total depth of 9,622 feet, and 
then resumed drilling.

I

Newest shapes I 
Newest colors I 
Newest fabrics and 

[^leathers!

• By Garay

• By Lennox

• By Theodor

0ÙO up

Pegasus Project 
Is Running Pipe

Magnolia No. 1-42 Wilson, on the 
.southeast side of the Pegasus field 
in Central-North Upton County, 
and 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 42. block 40, TP 
survey, 't'-4-S, was bottomed at 12,- 
922 feet in the Ellenburger and 
was running 5 1 2-lnch casing to 
the total depth.

The project will then be drilled 
further into the Ellenburger. Top 
of that formation was picked at 
12,920 feet, which is on a datum 
of minus 10,043 feet.

It correlates 34 feet high to Re
public Natural Gas Company No. 1 
Powell, the most southeasterly pro
ducer in the field.

No. 1-42 Wilson is 403 feet low 
to Magnolia No. 1-A TXL, the 
opener of the Pegasus field, which 
is two miles n o r t n and three- 
quarters of a mile west.

The No. 1-42 Wilson should have 
at least 300 feet of Ellenburger be
tween its present depth and the 
water level.

The Republic Natural No. 1 Pow
ell. which Ls one location southeast 
of this project was completed sev
eral months ago as a commercial 
producer and it Ls expected that 
the No. 1-42 Wilson will do the 
same.

y

iti!,;l)

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND W OMEN

Jew York City contains 38 is-
d s .

^\1D-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

ans on New & Late Model Cars 

. H. Brock A. C. Caswell
, W* appceciate yoor business.
)1 B. WaU TeL 509

TNANCINi 
Aot«, Truck. Any model.

Furniture, Machinery. Auto, 
Truck, etc.
S U ^ N C C »

Autumobile, Fire.
Home Owned A Operated by

MIDW €ST
Investment Company
211 E. Texas Phone 939 

G. R. James

Midland Paratrooper 
In 'Exercise Swarmer'

Pvt. Lloyd E. Taylor, son of Mrs. 
W. O. Taylor, 1507 North Main 
Stieet, a paratrooper in the 82nd 
Airbrone Division, is participating 
in alf airborne invasion at Fort 
B ragi N. C., as a part of the Army- 
Air Three maneuver. “Exercise 

sSwanner ” involving a force of 60,- 
000 men and 600 aircraft.

.T>ie exerci.se, the largest peace- 
,iiine airborne maneuver since the 
I  war, is based on principles of the 
I Berlin airlift. "Exercise Swarmer” 
! employs the 82nd Airborne Division 
in .securing points of military im
portance from a make-believe ag- 
pessor force which has established 
itself on the United States main
land.

ATTEND BARBECUE
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hazlip and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ruckman were 
in Lubbock Sunday. They attend
ed a barbecue for Gabriel Gon- 
zale.sz Videla, president of Chile.

SE Crockett Wildcat 
To Run Oil String

Magnolia Petroleum Company is 
preparing to run casing to test 
good shows of gas and distillate in 
the Ellenburger in its No. 1 Clayton, 
Southeast Crockett County wildcat, 
nine miles southeast of Ozona.

This venture topped the Ellen
burger at 8.489 feet, on a minus da
tum of 6,000 feet. It developed a 
large flow of gai and some flowing 
distillate between 8.489 feet and 
8,737 feet.

From there down to the total 
depth it had only slight shows of 
gas. Salt water was developed In a 
diilLstem test at 9,022-76 feet.

The hole will be plugged back to 
approximately 8,750 feet and pipe 
will be set there. The section of the 
Ellenburger between 8.480 feet and 
C.750 feet, will be tested through 
perforations in the casing. Opera
tor will try to develop commercial 
production from that horizon.

The prospect is 1.320 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from west lines 
of section 12. block GH, GC&SP 
survey.

AMERICAN
1 hr.
57 min.

YOUR FAMILY GOES FOR ' 2  FARE 
MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS

Spartan In Martin 
Is Drilling Ahead

Spartan Drilling Company and 
associates are making hole below 
7,919 feet in sandy lime at their No. 
1 Wolcott, Northwest Martin Coun
ty wildcat.

This project logged soft drilling, 
with some show’s of gas and some 
porosity and oil stain at 7.832-44 
feet. Ojjerator ra’n a Junk basket to 
cleañ out the hole, and followed 
with an examination of the sam
ples.

It was decided that the shows 
were not sufficient to warrant cor
ing, as had previously been sched- 
"Uled. Drilling was resumed.

This exploration is slated to dig 
to around 13.0(X) feet to test the 
Ellenburger. It is 13 mites north
west of Lenorah. and 5,864 feet 
from west and 1.471A feet from 
north lines of league 251, Ward 
bounty School Land survey.

Clear Fork Opener 
In Pecos Completes

La Gloria Corporation No. 1 A. L. 
Sullivan has been completed as

Clear Fork dlscorery for North 
Pecos County, two and one-fourth 
miles southsast of tha sama oam> 
pany*s Simpson sand dtscorery In 
the Qinrln pooL

I t  pumped 34 hours and made an 
InlU^ production of 97 barrels of 
39J-gravlty oil. Oas-oll ratio was 
too small to measure. Total fluid 
recovered was cut with one and 
nine-tenths per cent water.

Top of the pay section is at 3J)t6 
feet and total depth is 4,633 feet. 
Five and one-half Inch oil string 
is cemented at 4,341 feet. Produc
tion Is from perforatlotu at 3,088- 
3,122 feet which had been treated 
with 500 gallons of acid.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 68, Mock 
11, H&GN survey.

Abundant Living
Sy

. E . . STA I LEY JOMES

API Drilling Graup 
To Meet Wednesday

“Gauging Practices and Drill- 
stem Connections” will be discussed 
by the Permian Basin section of 
the American Petroleum Insti
tute’s topical committee on drilling 
practices at 2 pm. Wednesday in 
the private dining room on the 
mezzanine floor of Hotel Schar- 
bauer in Midland.

Wiley Noble and Byron Cloud, 
both of Houston will lead the dis
cussion. Noble is vice president and 
chief engineer of Reed Roller Bit 
C om ply, and Cloud is chief in
spector for Hughes Tool Company.

Persons Interested in the featured 
topic are invited to attend.

J. W. Hall of Odessa, with Trin
ity Drilling Company, is chairman 
of'this API group on drilling pra'c- 
tices. '

a

FEKCE
:^esident'ial —  Industrial

Steel/ . . .  for real protection
iCoeti lea* than Wooden Fence protection, beauty and a lifetime of 
senrlee ave yours with Chain-Link Fence . . .  for either residential 
V  indnsbrksl property, installed by our own expert crews — any- 
w bae. MOrrtlNO DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAY.

' I For Irto otnmofo, coll colloct

PIONEER FENCE CO.
1203 Nm H |T o» i> ODESSA Diol 3543

Make Your 
Market For

51
Cattle & Hogs

M IDLAND
Livestock Auction Co.

Solo Every Thursday 
Begins :) 2:00 Noon

DON ESTES, Manager

Scurry Reef Slated 
For 12 New Testers

Reports from the Railroad Com
mission of Texas list 12 new loca
tions m the Scurry County reef 
fields. Most of the schrouled ex
plorations are on the edge of the 
proven oil areas.

Lone S t a r  Producing Company 
will begin operation^ in the im
mediate future on two projects on 
the north edge of the Kelley field, 
approximately five miles northwest 
of Snyder.

Both ventures will be on Lone 
Stai's Tennle E. Bynum lease In 
section 253, block 97, H&TC survey.

Lone Star No. 3 Bynum will be 
467 feet from east and 1.530 feet 
from north lines of the section, and 
No. 4 Bynum will be 467 feet from 
north and 3,077 feet from east 
lines of the .section.
On Diamond M Edge

Sun Oil Company No. 1-C Ran- 
dals will be drilled on the north
east side Of the Diamond M-Can- 
yon pool and one mile west of the 
nearest production in the Kelley 
field.

The No. 1-C Rancfals will be 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
246, block 97, H&TC survey.

Drillslte Is eight miles west of 
Snyder. Operations are to begin 
by May 5.

Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
discovery operator of th e  North 
Snyder field, has staked two more 
locations in that producing area.

Stanotex No. 12 O. E. Parks is 
on the extreme east edge of the 
North Snyder and nine miles north 
of the town of Snyder. Exact lo
cation is 467 feet from north and 
1.667 feet from west lines of section 
448, block 97. H&TC survey.

Stanotex No. 8 Tom C. Davis and 
others will be 467 feet from south 
and eastf lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 339, block 97, 
H&TC survey, and eight miles north 
of Snyder.
Link Site Staked

Lion Oil Company has scheduled 
a link site between the Diamond 
M and Sharon Ridge-Canyon fields. 
Lloti No. 8 Ohlenbusch will be 2.000 
feet from south and 760 feet from 
west lines of section 181, block 97. 
H&TC survey, and 14 miles south
west of Snyder.

Skelly Oil Company No. 4 W. H. 
Pairlsh Ls scheduled for the North 
Snyder field, six miles north of 
Snyder.

'The No. 4 Palrish wi l l  be 
2A67 feet from west and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 385, 
block 97. H&TC survey.

Humble Oil .w Refining Company 
No. 6 Wright Huddleston will be 
1,980 feet from south and west lines 
of section 163, block 97, H&'TC sur
vey, in the south portion of thf 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon field.

Drillslte Ls 13 miles southwest of 
Snyder.
Kelley To Get Four

Poiu" explorations have been stak
ed inside the proven limits of the 
Kelley field.

Pan American Production Com
pany No. 5 C. E. McCormick will 
be 467 feet from east and 2,309 feet 
from north lines of section 254, block 
97, H&TC survey, and six and one- 
fourth miles northwest of Snyder.

Magnolia Petroleum. Company No. 
3-191 Ida Maxwell will be 330 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
191. block 97, H&TC survey, and 
four miles southwest of Snyder.

Slick-Moorman Oil Company of 
San Antonio has scheduled two pro
jects on the east side of the Kelley 
field, two and one-half miles north
west of ISnyder.

Slick-Moorman No. 2 N. C. Von 
Roeder will be 467 feet from north 
and 1,513 feet' from east lines of 
southeast quarter of section 250, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

Slick Moorman No. 3 N. L. Har
rell will be 487 feet from west and 
2,300 feet from south lines of tract 
38, seoond 39, block 1, Kirkland & 
Fields survey.

Dr. Sadler To Appear 
On Medical Program

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Sadler left 
early Tuesday for Fort Woctti where 
he was to attend the eighty-third 
annual meeting of the State Medi
cal Association. He is director of 
the City-Oounty Health Unit here.

Dr. Sadler will be included on 
the program of the meeting. He 
will discuss diphtheria preventkm at 
one of the sessions. The meeting 
is scheduled to end Friday.

OaL 3:21; H Tim. 3:16-17; 4:10-11; 
PhlL 4:13.

FRUSTRATING MYSELF
Now take the second step to re

lease: <2) Let this Idea grip you: 
I, am made in the inner structure 
of my being toe creative achieve
ment; when I draw back from that 
I frustrate myself.

One of the outstanding ministers 
of this country is Dr. Shlrkey of 
San Antonio. Texas, a radiant soul 
and contagious. But he came near 
living up to his name—or down to 
it! For he told me that as a lad 
he had supersensitive finger tips 
and at last his mother consented to 
let him grow long fingernails to 
protect them. But one day his 
school teacher called him up be
fore the d a «  and made him cut 
his nails publicly. This humilia
tion tiimed him against school; so 
he had to invent sickness to keep 
away. One of these make-believe 
ills was a pain In the hip. The 
pain became a real pain and grew 
so serious that a surgeon decided 
to put him In a cast, for which 
measurements were taken. Then 
the lad saw what was happening; 
be broke doa'n and told his mother 
the cause. He never went back to I 
the doctor. He Is an Appollo In | 
health today, but he came near be- ; 
Ing a cripple all his days. The neg- i 
ative retreatlsm was arrested In ! 
time by an honest facing of the 
facts.

A doctor was dealing with a pa
tient whose life was running on 
half of its cylinders. “You were 
brought up by women,” said the 
doctor. “How do you know?” the 
man asked, rather startled. The 
doctor replied. “I can see all the

Race News Service 
Officials Deny Any 
Gambling Affiliation

WASHINGTON—(;p)—Officials of 
the nation's biggest racing news 
service Tuesday denied a federal 
grand Jury report that they supply 
racing news for distribution in 
Kansas City, Mo.

General Manager Thomas F. 
Kelly and Accountant Joseph M. 
Lebit testified under oath that the 
Continental Press Service of Cleve
land, Ohio, has no clients in Kan
sas City. Both appeared before a 
Senate Commerce subcommittee 
considering a bill to ben transmis
sion of gambling information 
across state lines.

A federal grand Jury reported 
Saturday that racing news is 
brought Into Kansas City by Con
tinental and distributed by th e  
Standard News Service to bookies 
doing an $8.500,000-a-year business.

City and state officials in testi
mony have identified Continental 
as the chief distributor of racing 
news used by the nation’s bookies— 
and as the major link in big-time 
gambling on races.
T iC gitlB iatc  E n te rp r is e ’

Kelly, who is from Chicago, has 
called those accusations “slander
ous and libelous.” He and Lebit 
defended *Continental as a legiti
mate enterprise operating entirely 
within the law.

Lebit told the committee Conti
nental did a $2.366,648 gross busi
ness last year distributing horse 
race news throughout the United 
States.

Continental's name was men
tioned in the grand Jury report on 
the slaying of Political Leader 
Charles Blnaggio and his hench
man, Charles Gargotta. The jury 
said they were slain because Gar
gotta had turned Informer on a 
$34.5(X),(X)0 gambling racket.

The report named Gargotta as 
one of the owners of Standard News 
Service which it said supplied Kan
sas City bookies with their racing 
news.

‘don’t ’ you got before five years 
of age coming out in you now.” 
It wras true—he had been brought 
up by unreasonable maiden aunts, 
liiose “don’t” had got down in 
his subctHUcious mind and were 
controlling his conduct, inhibiting 
him from being a creative person, 
and filling him with fears. In the 
account of Pharaoh’s refusal to let 
Israel go there is this passage ac
cording to Moffatt: “The whole 
land was mined with gnats.” (Ex
odus 8:24.) Many a life is ruined 
by tiny things like g^iats; and the 
worst gnat Is a fearful “don’t.”  ̂

/ O God, Tboa who wiliest that 
I will, help this wlB of mine to 
wlU Thy wUL Help me to link 
my littleness to Thy greataeos, 
my faint-heartedness to Thy lov
ing aggression, my holding b a ^  
to Thy ongoingness, my fear to 
Thy faith—then nothing can stop 
me. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New' York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Snyder Daily News 
Starts Publication

SNYDER — Snyder’s first 
dally newspaper. The Snyder Daily 
News, began regular publication 
Monday.

An Associated Press member, the 
News will publish Monday through 
Friday. Herbert Feather, formerly 
advertising manager of the Big 
Spring Daily Herald, is publisher. 
The news is owned by Andrew B. 
Shelton of Abilene, Edward H. Harte 
of San Angelo, fomierly^f the Kan
sas City Star, and Houston H. Harte, 
now a student at Washington and 
Lee University in Virginia.

Shelton and the Harte brothers 
bought the Scurry (Doimty Times, a 
weekly newspaper here, several 
months ago, and will continue to 
publish it as a weekly.

Dancing Students 
Entertain Club

Students of Mrs. Nadyne Griffin’s 
dancing classes entertained the Op
timist Club at its luncheon Tuesday 
with several selections. They < were 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
J. M. Ratcliff and Diane Daugherty.

The luncheon and program were 
held in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Walter Bodenman, program chair
man. intrdouced the numbers. V. 
H. (Pete) Van Horn presided at the 
luncheon. Guests were Nathaniel 
Wilson of El Paso and C. A. Mur- 
phey of Austin.

Van Horn requested members who 
plan to attend the district Optimist 
meeting at San Angelo this week
end to turn in their names soon.
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Former Texan Found 
Drowned In Arizona

PHOENIX. ARIZ. —i/Ph— T h e  
body of Floyd W. Absher, 52, a 
butcher who moved here a month 
ago from Dallas, was found In an 
Irrigation canal here Monday after
noon.

Deputy Sheriff D. L. McGovney 
reported a rope attached to a large 
rock was tied around Absher s neck.

Coroner E. W. Richardson listed 
the death as suicide.

Absher is survived by his widow 
and a brother, N. W. Absher, of 
Sweetwater, Texas.

FORT WORTH— Some steers 
and cows higher; medium grade 
steers and yearlings 23 00-26.50; 
good steers a n d  yearlings 27.50- 
28.50; common kinds down to 20.- 
00; beef ^ows 18.00-21.50; good and 
choice slaughter calves 27.00-2930; 
common to medium 19.00-26.00; 
Stocker steer calves 23.00-28.00; 
lightweight calves top 29 00; Stock
er yearling steers 20.28.00; stocker 
cows 17.00-22.00.

Butcher hogs opened 25c higher 
but later sales were only steady; 
some sows unchanged; feeder pigs 
mostly 1.00 higher; good and choice 
190-270 lb 1730-18.00.

Spring lambs mostly 50c higher 
with some 1.00 up; shorn slaughter 
lambs 25-50C higher, aged sheep 
and feeders steady; good and choice 
Spring lambs 2630-2830; common 
and medium 21.00-26.00; good and 
choice shorn lambs 2430-25.50; me
dium to good kinds 23.00-2430; 
common to medium clipped lambs 
2230; shorn feeder lambs 15.00- 
21.00; shorn aged sheep 8.00-1230; 
good shorn yearlngs and two-year- 
old wethers 20.00.

/Injured Child 
! Flown To Dallas

Donald Wa>'ne Aiken, four-year- « 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Aiken, 304 West Parker Street, who 
was injured seriously when struck 
by a car 4n front of his home Sun
day. was flown to Dallas Monday 
afternoon in am air aunbulance. H,e 
wais to imdergo brain surgery there.

In addition to the brain injury, 
the child was reported to have a 
fractured pelvis amd a possible leg 
fracture.

Idaho was aulmitted to the Union 
in July, 1890.

There is a range of more than 
12 miles from the deepest place in 
the ocean to the highest mountain 
peadc.

Let the new owner of
LA U N D ERETT E
stop your laundry worries.

Pickup 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Delivery 5KX) to 7:00 p.m. 

Open 7:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m.

LA U N D ERETT E
Phone 2146 for Appointment 

415 West Texas

CoHon
N"EW YORK —iJP)— Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher than the 
previous close. May 32.67, July 32.82 
amd October 31.62.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I NE
f-honc 17‘ 3 Midlond, T O' 2412 VV-S» W:?!l

T

Lattimore—
(Continued From Page One' 

derbllt Field—two men Budenz said 
gave him that word about Latti
more—came before the committee 
and denied it.

Tuesday was Lattlmore’s ow n 
chance to have his say In reply.

Lattimore took the witness chair 
with a 15,000-word statement that j 
was both his ^nalysis of all the 
testimony about him and a slaish- | 
ing attack on the characters of | 
Budenz and McCarthy.
‘Bad Policy Risk’ {

He called McCarthy “clearly a | 
bad policy risk” and tore into the 
Wisconsin Republican’s b a c k - 
ground with allusions to official 
criticism of McCarthy’s conduct as 
a state Judge and asserted difficul
ties over wartime income tax re
turns.

As for Budenz, Lattimore called 
him a liar—“either a plain old- 
fashioned liar or a pathological 
liar.”

Lattimore dismissed as without 
sybstance the testimony of Freda 
l^ ey , a former Communist, that if 
Littlmore isn’t  a Communist he 
acts like one. Lattimore said he 
could use Miss Utley’s writings in 
the way sh6 cited his and build up 
an equally strong case that she still 
follows the Communist line and had 
followed the Nazi line.

McCarthy was not In the room 
when Lattimore took the stand. 
The senator flew back Monday 
night from Arizona, where he went 
last week to seek relief from a sinus 
ailment
Craekpets, Hyitcries

In terming McCarthy a bad pol
icy risk, Lattimore turned back on 
the senator a phrase which Mc
Carthy had i^>pliqd to Lattimore. 
Then he added:

“I do not of course enjoy being 
vilified by anybody—even by a 
motley crew of crackpots, profes
sional informers, hysterics and ex- 
Oommunists who McCarthy would 
have you believe represent sound 
Americanism, x x x

“My life and worics speak for 
themselves, z x x Unlike McCarthy,
X have never been charged with a 
violation of the laws of the United 
States or the ethics of my profes
sion.

‘T have never been accused, as 
McCarthy has been, of income tax 
evasion, of the destruction of rec
ords that were in my oOiclal cus
tody. or of uslxig improperly an of- 
flclM poeition for the purpose of 
advancing my own fortunes, politi
cal or otherwise."

TB ASSOCIATION MEET 
SET TUESDAY NIGHT

A meeting of officers and directors 
of the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the organization’s office 
in the City-County Auditorium.

Dr. C. S. Britt, president, \irged 
a full attendance of all board mem
bers. Plans for the mass X-ray of j 
citizens here May 24-June 2, will be 
discussed, he said.

SINATRA CANCELS DATES
NEW YORK Crooner

Prank Sinatra suffered a throat 
hemorrhage Monday night. He can
celled the remainder of a s ^ ln g  
engagement at the Copacabana 
Night Club.

KILLED IN COLLISION
HAPPY. TEXAS. John I r 

vin Wood, 57, Amarillo construction 
worker, was killed early Tuesday In 
a car-truck collision two miles north 
of this Ptmhandle town.

AUTO STOLEN IN ODESSA
An automobile belonging to L. V. 

Roberson, 301 East Michigan Street, 
Midland, was reported stolen Mon
day night in Odessa. Police through
out the state have been alerted.

18 KILLED IN RIOTS
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AF

RICA. —(jP)— Police Tuesday re
ported 18 negro natives killed and 
more than 30 wounded in a night 
of terror which followed May Day 
demonstrations in native areas 
around Johannesburg.

Rankin News
RANKIN—^Mr. arid Mra. L. Porter 

Johnson visited relatives In wamiin 
Sunday, and Mrs. Jcdin D. Christy, 
who accompanied them as far as 
Roscoe, spent the day with Mar
garet Worthy, former Rankin 
teacher.

Grace Roach has assume</ the 
secretary-treasurer’s duties for the 
Rankin branch of 'the  American 
Red Crooa. She replaces Mrs. Tom

Charter No. 6410 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CO NDIT ION  OF THE

M id la n d  N a t io n a l B a n k
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
April 24,1950. Published in response to call mode by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes._

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash items In process of collection .......$ 4,459,518.61
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ....................................  . 3.819340.29
Obligations of States aiid political subdivisions. 1.384,715.92
Corporate stocks (including $16,050.00 stock 

of Federal Resen’e bank) 16,050.00
Loans and discounts (including $131731 overdrafts) 3,401.446.43
Bank premises owned. None, furniture and : 

fixtures $44,121.70 ^ 44,121.70
Real estate owned other than bank premises..............— 5,000.00
Other assets ............ ..................... ........ ............................  43,383.11

Workman who reslgnedaf^er hav
ing served the Red-eNSsrin Ran
kin as secretary-treasurer and case
worker more than 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hinm and 
daughter, Bette, left Sunday for a 
two-week visit In I«oolslana prior 
to moving to New m A co. Bines 
has been with the Hewgley Drilling 
Company and Bette has been em
ployed a t The Fizet State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Price and 
the David Workman family spent 
t te  weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Price In Clate.

TOTAL ASSETS .....................   13,173,576.13

, LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnershipis,

and corporations .......................................................    11,568,369.17
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings).........,.......................... .... ......  6633438
f

Deposits of States and political subdivisions__________ 418,420.83
Deposits of banks ............................................................. 244,65039
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)....... 270,464.76

TOTAL DEPOSITS _____________$12,566,119.72

TOTAL LIABIUTIES !_________      12,566.119.72

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital St(x:.<:

Common stock, total par $300,000.00________________ 300,000.00
Surplus .........         23&J)OOjOO
Undivided profits_________________________________  73,486.41

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... 607,466.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES and^ CAPITAL A C C O U N T S 13,17337631

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure UabiUties

and for other purposes................................. ...................
Loans as shown above are after dedtictlon of reserves of

t75,000M
7034036

State of Texas. County of Midland, ss:
( L Wm. A. Hutcheson, cashier of the above-iuuned bank, do ««i— 
twetdr that the above statement is true to the best of my 
and belief. WIL A. HUTCHESON,

Correct—Attest: M. Faslpen. EL J. Wicker, R. M. Barron, Dlr«elan.
y

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of May, ^80.
(Seal) LONENS MILLER, Notary Pubtte

In and lor xgdland County, Texas,


